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Ne. York

OR five great days in June the nation's capital rang
with ten thousand harmonious songs. Ever),.
where in the city-from the celehrated concert stage

F

in Constitution Hall to Ihe woodshed in the plush
Hotel Staller, on streetcars nnd huses, on Capitol Hill
-bnl'hcl"shoppcrs displayed to each other and to the
world theil' talent for harmony and good fellowship.
\Vashington had never secn 01' heard anything quite
like it.
As the third and fourth duys of the 1954 International Convention and COlltest"s passed (highlighted hy
the quartet and chorus contcsts), news of the giant
song fest hegan to finger out to cities and towns across
the United Stales and Canada. Newspapers, IIHlgazinc's,
radio nlHI television statiolls caught the spirit of the

harhcl'shoppcrs' fun and fervor and the trickle of news
bccamc a flood. Barbcrshoppcrs attcnding thc convcntion did not know it , but tcns of millions of thcir fellow
Amcricans and Canadians were looking ovcr thcir
shoulders as they sercnadcd Presidcnt and "Mrs. Eisenhowcr and hcard The Orphans namcd the 1954 International Barbcrshop Quartet Champions.
Friday evcning, a million eycs read in newspapcrs
thc list of quartets competing in thc Finals and next
morning, ovcr thcir brcakfast cofi"ce, learned that thc
Singing Capital Chorus had won the 1954 International
Barhershop Chorus Contcst. A million ears listencd to
the radio broadcast of the five ~'ledalists going through
their paces on Saturday night.
Our audicnce had outgrown the local auditorium
and now stretched in every direction far across the
contincnt. A grcat host of harlUony fans sccmed to
be waiting, cagcI·, in the wings.

IN'

a convention filled wilh uncxpected thrills and
excitement, t he greatest moment came on Suturday
night when The Orphans of \'Vichita , Kansas, won thc
1954 Intcrnational Barhershop Quartet Championship. For ,'The Orphans il was the climax of five years
of training beginning ill 1949 when O. I-I. (Bud)
Bigham, tenor, hegan to make plans to organize a
quartet. During this time each member of the quartetlcad, Boh Groom; baritone, Perry (Petc) Tyrce; and
hass, Jay Bond lived and breathed harhershop.
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Second place in the i\ledalist competition wcnt to
The Four Hearsemcn of Auwrillo, Texas, It truly grea,t
quartet, using a highly popular cntrance and cxit
rout inc. Mcmbcrs were V;' cudell Hciny, tenor, a funeral
director and an accountant in Amarillo; Dcane \Vatson, lead, an allorney; Dwight EJIiott, baritonc, a
freight Hne cmployee; and Dick Gifi"onl, bass, a television advcrtising salcsman. Third placc went 10 the
Toronto Rhythmaires of the Toronto (Yorktown)
Chapter. Mcmbcrs are Ed i't'[organ, tcnor, a Toronto
salesman; Norman Sawycr, lcad, lawyer j Gareth
Evans, baritonc, credit executive; llnd Duncan Thomson, bass, a plastic colorcr of ~'limico, Ontario.
Fourth place wcnt to Ihc cxccllent Lytic Brothers:
Bob, lead; Paul, haritone; Dick, tcnol'; and "Mall I hass.
The hoys hail from Shl1ron, PII.
Fifth in the prized ~'Iedalist class was won hy Thc
Statcsmcn of Sacramento, CnHfol'lIia. Mcmbcrs are Al
Schulz, tenor, a blacksmith h)' tradc; Don :Machado,
Icad , a railroad switchman; HalT)' DuVaU, baritone, a
draflsman; and Jack Gilstrap, hass, a music teacher.
In the :Mcdalist Contcst the ncw champs sang a
medley containing thc songs, "Somcbody StoIc ~Iy Gal"
and "Fiye-foot two" and a great arrangement of "When
the Bell in the Lighthousc Rings Ding Dong." The
Four Hearsemcn sang "There's Always Room at Our
House" anrl "I'd Lovc to I.ivc in Loveland." The
Rhythmail'cs sang H\~/hen You Comc to the End of a
Perfect Day" and a medlcy built around the theme of
"Dreams." The Lytle Brothcl's gave out with "I'm
Going Home" and "Drifting Back to Dreamland." The
Statesmen sang "Lct's Fall in Love Again" and a
mcdlcy including "Smiles," "Happy Da)'s Are Here
Again," and "Pack Up Your Trouhlcs in Your Old
Kit Bag."
0

o

ON the night before, thc Singing Capiull Chorus of
"lashington, D. C. claimed thc 1954 Intcrnational
Barbershop Chorus Championship in a four hour8 plus
marathon at Constitution Hall.
During thc contcst the sidewalks around the Hall
were crowded with men in colorful costumcs awaiting
thcir tU1'1l to sing. Some cight hundred aud eighty-nine
chorus mcn were involvcd in lhc contest. :Movcment of
3

thc twcnty·three competing choruses, however, into
the Hnllnnd on and off the stage was handled smoothly.
Second Place ~'1eda]ist positiou weut to the ~1ichi·
gan City Chorus of Michigan City, Indiana, under the
direction of Rndy Hart.
In third position was the l\'Iiddletowll Chorus of
Middletown, Ohio, uuder the dircction of Charles
Apking. Fourth place wcnt to the "Q" Suburban
Chorus of La Grange, Illiuois, Richard Svanoe dirccting. The East York Barbel'shoppe1'8 of East York,
Ontario, under the direction of Al Shields took fifth
place.
Through both contests some four thousand pcrsous
sat in the sticky hcat of the Washington climate.
Tl1l'0ugh the five day meeting it was shirt slcevc
weathcr.

IN

the luxurious air-conditioned rooms of the Hotel
Statlcr the new International Executive Committee
tealll for this ycar was approved. Electcd Iutcruatiollal
Prcsident was Bcrncy Simner of St. Louis, 1\'1issouti, a
barbel'shoppel' with a long history of executive jobs
on the various Ol'ganizational levels of the Society.
Also, clcctcd to thc Executivc Committee WCrC Dean
Snydcr of Alexandria, Virginia, Fh'st Vice Prcsident;
Rowland F. Davis of Ncw York City, Sccond Vicc
Prcsident; andrc·elected Intcrnational Treasurcr WIIS
Raymond C. Niblo of Des Moines, Iowa.
Elcctcd to thc International noard of Directors were
R. Tracy Evans of Parkersbnrg, Wesl Virginia; Glen
Reid of Logansport, Indiana; Joseph E. Lewis of
Danas, Texas; James S. Martin of Palos Heights,
Illinois; and Edward J. Stetson of New Bedford,
Massachusetts. All these men are fully accredited for
their jobs by their long and intensive interest in the
administration of thcir districts.
THE Intcrnational Woodshed opcncd at noon on
Thursday, and from that timc until thc wee hours on
Saturday morning, it was a bcehive of activity.
Included in this activity were, (1) a nightly program
by some of the finest quartcts and choruses in the
world; (2) a trial woodshed contest to investigate the
. possibilities of such an event as a yearly part of our
convcntion; (3) the largest, most rabid collection of
dyed·in.the.wool Woodshedders ever assembled in one
rooJU, singing, teAching, learning, And listening to the
swectest music this side of heaven.
This year's Woodshed was sponsored by the Dc·
crepits, undcr the able direction of G. 1t1arvin Brower
'of the SAntA Monica, California Chapter. The active
M.C.'s were Bob Moffett of Los Angeles, Califol'llia,
and Frank Lewis of Detroit. They wcre given very
able a8s;sts by Ed Robey of Los Angele., and Clarence
?tIarlowe of St. Louis, :Missouri. Thc lOCAl Chairmen,
reprc8cnting the V;'nshillgton, D.C. Chapter, were Joe
Seegmiller and Marty MeNama....
Some of the hottor known quartets who performed in
.4

the \Voodshed were the Vikings, The Buffalo Bills,
The Cardinals, The Atomic DuU1s, The Volunteers,
Thc Pittshurghers, The l\fid-Stntcs Foul', Thc Big Four,
The Jolly Boys, The San Diego Serenaders, The Hnt
Four, Thc Statesmcn, The Travelaircs, The Four
Teens, Humdingers, The Clef Chefs, The Miamians,
The Evcrgreen Quartot, The Helmsmon, Foul'·in-a·
Chord, Tho Agriculturists, The 'Volverinea, Thc :Michi.
gan Bel.Aires, and others. One of the high poiuts of
the activities was a "Pitchpipe Quartet" led by Don
Dobson.

A moment which will Jivc in the hearts ~f many bar·
bershoppors occurred on Thursday evcning, June 10th.
Jlnl1dreds of barbershoppen and their families
were preparing to depart from the Hotel Statler for
the Quartet Finals at Constitution Hnll. A shol·t while
bcforc, Lou Hal'l'ingou, Secretary of thc :Michigan District, was infOl'med that the Einsenhowers were due
to arrive at the hotel at 7 :45 p.m. for a dinncr mecting
given hy thc Citizens For Eiscnhowcr organization.
Hanington, sensing that hcre was a striking 0p·
portunity for the President to mcet harhershopping
and for barhcrshopping to meet the President, did some
quick thinking. Lo.u huniedly contacted Jerry Larkins,
Prcsidcnt of the Dearhorn, l\fichignn Chapter, and
'Mikc Egan, spokesman for The FourTeens. Harrington asked Larkins to go upstairs into thc mczzanine
floor and thcrc organizc a hnl'bcl'shop chorus which
would sing from the stail's And the mczzanine balcony
overlooking thc entrance below. Egan was given the
job of organizing a barbershop gronp on the lobby
floor. 'Van"en "Buzz" Haeger, Dircctor of the Skokie
Valley Chorus, was draftcd to direct the giant as·
selUbly.
Hanington, stundiug at the entrancc, saw the Prcsi.
dentinl party drive up outside with Hngs fiying and
sirens wailing. As Prcsident and l\frs. Eisenhowcr
alighted from their automobile, a pitchpipe sounded.
There was a sudden stillness. The hnge plate glas.
doors opened and as the Prcsident and ?tIre. Eisen·
hower stepped through the doorway, some 300 bar·
ben;hoppers let loose with "Kcep America Singing" in
perfect pitch.
The President stopped, bewildered. Bnt M1'8. Eisenhowcr quickly smiled and the Prcsident immediately
followed her example.
Thero stood tlte Prcsidential pair, listening to
barbershop harmony. As they remained motionless
so did the rest of thcir party. Citizens For Eisenhower
dignitaries, secret seI'V'icemcll and prcsidential aidcs
werc all caught off guard. One aide stepped close to
the President and asked if perhal" the party shonld
proceed up thc stairs to thc important dinner meeting.
The Presidenlreplied graciously that no, he and Mrs.
Eisenhowcr would WRit here and listen until the 80ng
was finish cd. 'Vltcn the Bong ended the President and
the First Lady smiled, waved uncl moved upstairs.
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'Vithill hours thc word of thc "scrcnadc" was
flashcd by ncws agcncics acrOSs the Unitcd States. Time
magazine mentioned the cpisodc in thcir cxtensive
coverage of the convcntion.
The next day, an official of the Citizens For Eisenhower organization told a member of the Iuteruational
Hcndqmu'ters stafT how much the Presidcnt really en·
joyed the serenade. He had asked for, the official said,
a copy of the song "Kccp America Singing." A copy was
transmitted immcdirttely to The ""hite HO\1sC through
the CFE's Washington office,
Sh0111y after Iutcrnational Secretary Boh Hafer returucd from 'Vashington to Detroit, he rcceived the
following letter (now displayed at International Head.
quarters in a hlnck and gold frame) :
THE WHITE HOUSE
Washington
Junc 24, 1954
Dca.. M... Hafc.. :
Whcn I cntc..cd thc Static.. Hotcl on Thu..sday night, the tenth, I was delighted to hear
the spontaneous screnadc of the mcmhers of
the Society for the Prescrvation and Encouragement of BarberShop Quartet Singing
in America. If it is possihle for you to convcy
thanks of Mrs. Eiscnhower and myself to the
memhers of your Society, I would he most
g..atcfnl.
"'ith hest wishcs,
Sincerely,
Dwight D. Eisenhower
The President and barbershop hannony wcre well
met.
It was an important day for the Society.
Traveling the longcst dislance 10 Washington (5,000
miles round trip) was the Cascade Chorus of Ihc
Eugene-Springfield, Orcgo11 Chapter.
A..t Campbcll tclls how thc boys finally a....ivcd hy
airplane at 3 a.lI1. of Ihc day of the contcst aftcr an
ahuost unbelievablc series of dclays. Art gives this
reason for Cascadc's failure to win Ihe conlesl: "Dircclor Bud Leabo arrived in Washington two days ahead
of us. His son was on the plane with us and when we
didn'l show up, Bud started to bite his fingernails until
he was past the second joiut. As Cascade has becn
trained to jump when Leabo movcs his fingcr, we didn't
know which way to jump.
"For the future, if om' chorus goes to 1\Iiami Bcach
we will comc by boat through the Panama Canal. This
will again assure us of the lost dislance championship
and block off competilol's such as Alaska and HawaiL H
A ncw committee is the spccial College of Arrangers
Committee establishcd by President Simllcr to invesli·
gatc a proposal of Lansing's John Hill to create a
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"college" which would recognize and cnconrage Socicty arrangers and train others in the fundamentals
of Arranging.
Three awards for outstanding service to the Nalion
were prC8cnted to the Society:
o Ccrtificate of "Merit by the Veterans of Forcign 'Val's
"in gratcful recogllition n of the quartets who sang
for servicemen overseas.
• Plaquc award hy Sertollla Intcrnational for the 50cicty's efrorts to "Keep America Singing."
• Ccrtificate of Eslcem by thc U.S. Departmcllt of
Defensc I'for patriotic scrvice in providing cntertailllllcnt 10 members of Ihe A.'med Fol'ccs in
Europe, Alaska, Korca and Japan...."
Convention "Teen_age" aclIvItles were enjoyed by
mAny sons and dAughters of barbcrshoppe1'8. Pcnny
Mcaus, daughter of Johnny ~fean8, writcs of her experiences, in part:
"Afler Ihe Breakfast, people hegan to lcave. Saying
'goodbye' was a vcry hard thing to do. Finally, just
Marilyn Lewis and I wcre left, so we got together and
talked far inlo thc night about our week. We discussed
the Teen-age Lunchcon. Vcrdiet: 'success.' And Ihc
parties, trips, and informal get-togethers wcre all lots
of fun. Vi' e then lalked a bit about what might be some
day: rooms just for teen·ngers 80 as not to havc to 1'\111
around so much; a 'tUIiCS for teeus' sort of ,voodshed;
more teen-agcrs. 'Vhat wondcrful dreams we dreamed!
"Thell as we parted thc next day to go back home
again, wc knew we wouldn't forget Ihc timcs we had,
and would be looking forward to the next ycar whcll
we 'teens' could get logethcr again for anothcr week
of SPEBSQSA fricndships. Wc hopc you'll always lct
I1S tecn·agcrs he a part in helping to 'Kecp America
singing.' "
Turning in a really supcrlativc job was thc 'Vash·
ington Convention COlllmillce, headed by John
u"'hirlwind" Cullcn. John was seen evcrywhere at all
hours; he did thc work of ten men and major credit for
the sllloothncss and efficicncy of the convention must
go 10 old Whirlwind and hi, crcw of helpcrs. Holding
down sub-committee chairman jobs were ~'Irs. Harold
Schultz of thc Ladics Hospitality Committcc (she
proved that wives of barbcrshoppcrs can have as lUuch
fl1n as their husbands) ; Gcue 'Vatson of thc Constitution Hall Committcc (you couldn't see him, but he was
thc man most responsible for the smooth enlrances
and exils of the competito1'8); Joe Seegmiller and
Martin ~'[cNamara of Ihe Woodshed COlllmittee;
(ProL) F. Stirling Wilson of thc Brcakfast COlUmittcc;
Charles Rhodcs of thc Aidcs Committec; Bcrt Skillnard of the Transportalion Committee; Charlcs Scott
of Ihc Civic Relations Committee; Prcston Bergin of
thc Publicity and Public Relalions Committee; and
Charlcs Vaile of the Mceling Rooms Con.Hllittee.
1955 Convention Committce please Hote: if you want
to mnlch Ihis Committce-start runuing now!*
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WHAT THE COMI'ETING QUAIITETS SANG AT
WASHINGTON
• Indicates songs sUllg in Finals
x Indicates songs Sling in Medalist
AGRICULTURISTS--..J.'lollil from Barcelona-Medic)' (We'll
Meet Again, Auld LAng 5)'lIc).
ATOMIC BUMs-.-solllchody Stoic lI.ly Gal-Just As Your
Mother Was.
DARBER·Q·FOUR-Oh! SUSll.Il11A, Dusl Off That Old PinlloOccAna RolI-·Shnnty 'l'own-·Ri"er, Stny Way From My
Door.
B.l\I.A. GAJ\IBOLlERS-It's Time to Sing Swect Adeline Again
-CarolinA Sunshine.
nuzz SAWS-My Cutic's Due at Two To Two Today-The
Curse or An Aching Heart.
CARDINALS-Summer Song Medley (On A Simmer)' SUlllmery
Day; Whon It's 101 In The 511n Next Sunday, We'll he The
Two In The Shadel-Bye 8)'0 81,,08-· Alonc-·~1isler
Tal) Toes.
CHICAGOANS-Roll On, Mississippi-Tuck Me To Slecp·Who's Afraid Of The Big Bad WoU?-·Just For Tonight.
CHORD BLENDERS-Sailing Down The Chesapeake llay'Twas Only An Irishman's Dream.
CLEF CHEFS-Sweet Cider Time When You Were l\IincLast Night Was The End Of The World.
COLUl\1DIANS-That Old Home Towll of Mine-Down In Ihe
Vallcy-·Muskrat Ramble-·l\1y Mother's Lullabies.
COMPRESS.AIRES-Smilc Medley (Smile, Darn You, Smile;
Powder Your Face Wilh Sunshine; When You'rc Smiling)I'll Take You Home Again, Knlhleen-·Good B}'c, Old
Dixie, Good Bye-·Sornebody Siolo My Gol Medley (Five
Foot Two).
CONFEDERATES-If J Hud My Way-Roguish Eyes.
DESERTAIRS-Twelhh Street Rng (Wilen Tiley Play That 12111
Streel Rag)-Somcwhere, Over The Rainbow.
EVERGREEN QUAUTET-Dream, Dream, Dream-Tumble·
Down Simck In Athlolle.
FOUR BITS OF HAltMONIE--Ain't She Sweet-Swect And Low.
FOUR CHOnDERS-Soiling Dowl1 Thc Chesapcnke Ba)'-The
World Is Waiting 1"01' The Sunrise-·Laura Belle Lec·Rosc of Tralee.
FOUR·IN·A·CHORD-Sweetie From Tahiti-Down By Thc Old
Mill Siream-· All Dressed Up Wilh A Broken HeMt·Sweel Lorraine.
FOUR HEARSEl\1EN-l'm Alwo)'s Chasing Rainbows-Char·
maine-·Got No Time-·'Vhen You're A Long, Long Way
From Home-x There's Always Hoom At Our House-x I'd
Love To Live In Loveland.
HAWKEYE FOUR-Toot, TOOl, 1'ootsie, Good Bye-M)' Evaline.
HELMSMEN-Where The Dreamy WabAsh Flows-Bird In A
Gilded Cnge.
HUMDINGERS-Wedding Bell Medley (Wedding Bells Are
Breaking Up 1'1101 Old GUllg Of Mine; The Bells Are Ring·
ing For Me And My Gal)-When I Lost You-·Wa)' Down
in Georgia-·I Rcmember You.
KORD KINGS-Alexander's Ragtime Bond-Some Of These
Days.
LANCERS-Oceana Roll-Irish Medley (If You're Irish; Har.
rigAn) .
LYTLE BROTHERS-Aulllie Skinner's Medic}' (Aunlie Skin.
ner's Chicken Dinner; Buckwheat Cakes; Honey Man)WhifTenpoof Song-·Heart llreak Gal-·For Me And My
Ga1--x ]'11I Going Home-x Drifting Back To DreamlAnd.
MIAMIANS-Dream Girl-My Gal Sal.
MICHIGAN BEL-AI RES-Pick Me Up and La)' Me Down In
Dear Old Dixie LAud-Tie Me To Your Apron Strings
Again.
NEPTUNERS-Hello, Cutie Medley (Hello, Cutiej Good Little
Dad Liltle You)-Mood Indigo.
NOTE CRACKERS-Dixie Medley (Arc You FrOlll Dixie?;
Dnncin' Mose)-Mississippi Mud-·CoItOIl Bailin' Time In
Dixie Lalld-·i\I), IndiAlla Home.
ORPHANS-Bab)', I'll Be 'Vnilin'-Sweelheal"t of SigmA Chi·Stephen Foster i\Iedle)'-·Wait Till The Sun Shines, Nellie
-x When The Bell In The Lighthouse Rings-x Somebod}'
Store M)' Gal-Fh'e Foot Two Medic}'.
PACEMAKERS-If I Had AI)' Way-Hone)' Gal Medic)' (Some·
bod)' Lons Me-Halle)' Gal).
PITCH DLENDAIRES-Sailboal of Dreams-Are You From
Dixie?
PLAY TONICS-Irish Medley (If You're Irish; HarrigAu)There's A Rose Oil Your Cheek.
POTOMAC CLIPPERS-Side BJ' Side-When The lied, lied
Robin Comes nob·Bob·Bobbin' Along.
SKYMASTEUS----SAilillg Down The Chesapeake Bay-Doin' The
Raccooll.

6

1'lIe Stntcmell sing Jor IIewsrccl tCtlms. 1'lIe Public Relations
Committee estimtdcd that rlUlio. te/evisioll, IIwgaizllcs, tlcwsreels
allff tlewsl}(lpers carrietl news oj the c01lVe1ltion to atl audience
of 106,000,000.

STATESi\IEN-Bflllill' The Jnck-Shine-·Hello, i\Ia Dabr·1'hal Old GAng Of Mine-x Let's Fall In Love-x Smile
Medle)' (Happ)' Da}'s Are Here Again; There Are Smiles;
Pack Up Your Troubles).
TEMPLAIRS-Huckleherr)' Finn-Tic Me To Your Apron
Sirings AgAin.
TORONTO RHYTHMAIRES-Son Of The Sea-Ynwning·Lust Night Was The End Of The World-·WllY Down In
Georgia-x Dream Medley (Lo\'e Is Like A Dream; Dream.
illg)-x When You Come To The End Of A Perfect Da)'.
TRAVELAIRES-Susie Medle)' (Susie Brown; If You Knew
Susie; B1ack·e)'ed Susan Brown)-My Wild Irish Rose·l\Iamm)'-·Cabill On The Hill Top.
VARSITONES-Down By The Old Mill Siream-My Indiana.
WOLVERINES-There'll Be Some Changes MAde-Roses Of
Picnr<l)'.
WHAT THE COMI'ETING CIIOIlUSES SANG AT
WASHINGTON
BUCKEYE CHORUS, Columbus, Ohio: Gee, Boys, h's Great
to Lead a Blind; My IndiAna.
CASCADE CHORUS, Eugene, Oregon: Tie Me To Your Apron
Sirings Again-Somehody Stole My Gal Medley.
EAST YORK BARDERSHOPPERS, Easl York, Ontario: Susie
Brown; Going Home.
EL PASO, TEXAS CHORUS: AngelinA, Down In CArolina;
Somewhere Over the RAinbow.
GENESEE CHORUS, Rochester, New York: You'll Never Know
the Good Fellow I've Been; You're The Girl I Meel in
Dreamland.
MADISON, WISCONSIN CHOIlUS, And They CRIIed It Dixie·
land; I Wonder What's Become of Sally.
MICHIGAN CITY, INDIANA CHORUS-I'm Silling on Top of
the World; WAit Till the Sun Shines Nellie.
MIDDLETOWN, OHIO CHORUS: Alabama Jubilee; Love Me
And the World Is Mine.
MONTREAL, QUEBEC CHORUS: YOlla from Arizona; Ken.
tllcky Babe; Flollting Down to COttOIl Towll Medley.
MUNCIE HARMONIZERS, Muncie, Indiana: My Indiana;
Dreamy Ozark Moon.
OLEAN, NEW YORK CHORUS: Susie Brownj You're the
Girl I l\Ieet In Dreamland.
PRECISIONAIRES CHORUS, Delroit No. I,l\lichigan: If I Had
My Way; I'm All Dressed Up With A Broken Hearl.
"Q" SUBURBAN CHORUS, LA Grange, Illinois: Oceana Roll;
FlOAting Dowl1 to Collon Town And Good B)'e Dixie Good
Dye Medley.
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA CHORUS: Susie Brown; You're
The Girl I Meet In Dreamland.
SCHENECTADY. NEW YORK CHOIlUS, Moonlight BRy;
When You're Smiling.
SINGING CAPITAL CHORUS, WAshinglon, D. C.: Down By
thc Old Mill Stream; Mississippi Moon.
SKOKIE VALLEY, ILLINOIS CHORUS: There'll Be Somc
ChAnges Madej SAilors Last Goodbye.
SPENCER, IOWA CHOnUS: Lonesome, Thai's All; Honey
Won't You Please Come Back 10 Me.
SI'RINGFIELD, MISSOUIlI CHOIlUS, Gyp,,. Love Song; Mee.
Me In St. Louis.
SUN COAST.CHOnUS, SI. Petersburg, Florida: Son of the Sea;
Somewhere Over the Rainbow.
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY CHORUS, In the Good Old
SllIumertime and On Ihe Boardwalk Of Atlantic Cit)'
Medley; Home Medley (Way Down Homej BAnks of Ihe
Wabash) .
WINDMILL CHORUS, Holland, MichigAn: Breeze; Down
South.
WINSTON·SALEM, NORTH CAIlOLINA CHOIlUS, Only A
Droke II String of Pearls; Drink to Me Onl)' With Thine Eyes.
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COMMITTEE APPOINTMENTS
Asterisks indicate Standing COJ11l1litl..ecs. All others nrc Spe.
ci"l Commillces llPilOintcd by the Illlcrulltional President.

ARMED FORCES COLLABORATION-Ed Place, Cha;,·
man; Jerry Graholll; Dr. Ralph Roberts; Lt. Comdr.
R. H. Severance; Herb Wall.
• nARBERSHOP CRAFT-Dick Svr1l10C, Chairman; Bud
Arbergj Munson Hinman; Bob Mnurlls; Paul
McFatridge.
CHAPTER ADVISORY-Bob Hockenbollgh, Chairman;
Homer Aspy; Charles Glover; George Marks; W. G.
Taylor.
COLLEGE OF ARRANGERS-Edwin Smith, Chairman;
Bud Arbcrg; Phil Embury; John Hill; John Means;
l\Inuricc Reagan; Dick S\'nuoe; Frank Thorne.
*CONTESTS AND JUDGING-Marl)' Mcndro, Chairman
BB· Bud Arberg ARR; Dick Common S·T; Floyd
C01;nett VE; Palll DePaolis HAj Joe Hermsen SP.
·CONVENTION COMMITTEE-Jerry Deeler, Chairman;
John n. CulleH; Wm. Hall; l\Inymud Saxe; Charley
Wnrd.
CREDENTIALS-Howard Tubbs, Chairnlllll; Frank GrahAm; Dab Hafcr.
DISTRICT ADVISORY-Tracy Evans, Chairman; :1'Ila1"\'
" Drawer; Joe Lewis; James Martin; Pam Pomeroy.
ETHICS-Dob Irvine, Chairman; Glen Reid; Ed Stetson.
·EXECUTIVE----Derney Simner, Chairman; Rowland Davis;
J aim Z. Means; Raymond Niblo; Dean Snyder.
*FINANCE COMMITTEE----Johll Salin, Chairman; R.
George Adams; Ray Joncs; John Means; Ray
Niblo.
HEADQUARTERS BUILDING-O. H. King Colc, Chai,.
man; Hnrold Cnsey; Rupert Hall; Rny Niblo;
Ed Smith.
HISTORIAN-F. Stirling WilSall.
*LAWS AND REGULATIONS-Murk Roberts, Chairman;
Tom Armstrong; George Chamblin.
·LONG RANGE PLANNING-Dean Snyder, Chairman;
George Chamblin; Rowland Davis; Alex Grab.
horn; Gordon Grant; Pnul Hartig; Joe Hermsen;
James F. Knipe; Dene Martin; John Means; Frank
Rice (Toronlo, Ont.) Ed Smith.
·l\IAGAZINE COMi\HTTEE----Walter J. Stephens, Chairman; Rowland Davis; Boh Hockcnbrough; Harley
Miller; Howard Tubbs.
NOMINATING-Jerry Beeler, Chairman; John Means; Ed
Smith.
OLD SONGS--J. George O'Brien, Chairman; Russell Cole;
Jim Emsley; Ken Granl; Don Grenfell; Dan Mc·
Namara; Sig Spaeth; Arl Sweeney; Harold \,\;'ingel.
·PUBLIC RELATIONS-Munson Hinman, Chairman; Tom
Helzer; Bnd Jacksoll; Dean Snyder; George
Williams.
(tSONG ARRANGEMENTS-Tom Grove. Chairman; Bud
Arberg; Duncan HUllnah; Jolm Hill; Charles
Merrill.
WOODSHED-Organization of Decrepits.
G. Marvin Brower. Mosl Anlique Relic.

DECISIONS AT WASHINGTON YOU
SHOULD KNOW ABOUT
Songs for 1l1en, Book Seven will bc mailcd from International Headquarters direct to thc individual membcrs upon receipt of per capita tax remittanccs.
Each of thc fourteen districts will be represented by
olle chorus only in thc 1955 Intcrnational Barbershop
Chorus Contest in 'l\fiami Beach, Florida.
The International Board voted to dircct all Regional
Preliminary Quartet Contests i.lIld District Chorus Conlests (to sclect quartets and chor1lscs to compete in the
1955 International Contest) to he held not latcr than
the first weck·end in 1\1ay, 1955.
Thc hookings of Intcrnational Champion Qunrtets
will he handled through thc International Headquarters office beginning with the 1955 champions. All
prcvious commitments to which the champion quartet
is hound nrc to he honorcd, but from the momcnt of
their announcemcnt as l\lcdalists, none of the top livc
quartets may acccpt bookings until the champions are
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nuuled. 'Vhen thc champions urc selected, the other
fOllr l\fcdalists will be released from this rcstriction.
The International By.Laws were amendcd to the
effect that an International Prcsidcnt may not be reelcctcd aftcr serving two consecutivc terl11s. Thc Laws
aIHI Regulations Committec rccommends that this
same provision bc inscrtcd in District Constitutions.
By-Laws were also amended to eliminate the title
"Aims and Objects COlllmittee" and replace it with the
title "Long Ra"nge Planning Committee" and to cstablish a Puhlic Relations Committee as a standing body
in thc international organization.
Clarified were the duties of the Con\rention COlllmittec. Thc Convention COlllmittec will acl in an advisory
capacity in guiding the Society in selection of cOllvention sites and take undcr advisement and makc rccom·
mendations on auy prohlem 01' phasc of the holding of
International Conventions if requestcd to do so by
thc Intcrnational President, the Intcrnational Exccutive COlllmittee, the Intcrnational Hcadquartcrs office,
or the Host Committce for an Intcrnational Convention.
The datc on whieh the quota of qualifying quartcts
for International Contcsts will he dctcrmined was
changcd from :March 31st to Decemhcr 31st uuc to thc
changc of thc fiscal year which now coincides with the
calendar ycar.
Adopted for Society-wide use was the six pagc "Official SPEBSQSA Chorus Contcst Rulcs" outlining in
detail thc chorus contest. procedurcs and qualifications.
International Chorus Champions must rcmain out of
compctition for foul' years from the day they are
named champions.
In a lettcr to District residents, International Presidcnt, Berncy gimner, rcquested that cach Presidcnt
estahlish a Long Rangc Planning Committee and rcquestcd each President to prepare a report for thc
Louisvillc Th1id-"rintcr l\'Ieetillg on stcps tllkcn to
develop such a cOlllmittee.

1955 CONVENTION A SELL·OUT
The 1955 International Convention and Con-

test schedule,! for Juue 15·19 at Miami Beach
is ulready a sell·out ; in fact, luore than two·
thirds of all availahle registrations were taken
at the end of the 1954. International Conven·
tion and Contests in
ashington, D. C.
Headquarters Hotel will hc the Di Lido.
Registration matcrials including hotel reservation applications £01' the eight "antlitorhull
group" hotcls will he mailed about l\lal'ch 15,

"r

1955.
Regish'ations huyc becII rcse1'\'cd to IlIcct the
Rnticipatcd nccds of memhcr8 of the cOlnpct.
iug quartets and chornses and thc contest
judges and the families of these nlen.
The only way harhershol)perS may now oh·
tHin rcgistrations is to purchasc thenl from
persons ordering carly who 1I0W discover the)'
arc tlnahle to attcnd.
Darhcrshoppers are also tll'ged to plHce
their nallIes un the registration waiting list
located at International Hcadquarters. Nanlcs
urc listed in the order they are receivcd. As
registrations are returned thcy are offered to
the top person on the waiting list.
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THE BARBER-Q-FOUR
Haeger, Bossing, lUaulberger, rflaus

J

...

I
I

THE CARDINALS
Jerry Ripp, Davies, Liscfl.1ll, Joe Ripp

Sears

Chase
THE CHICAGOANS

Corbett

111ora.

•

•

•
THE COLUMBIANS
Ball. C,"an!ord, lIay, Yzlwga
8

-

•
\

\

--

'\

"

THE COMPRESS-AIRES
Tr1hittell, Hughes. J\1clllwaill, Olmstead
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THE FOUR CHORDERS
Trlils Stnrlillg, III ills, Ron Starling, Paterson

THE FOUR-IN-A-CHORD
Reiber
Emerson

Wellman
Gross

THE HUMDINGERS
Siler. rf1hire, Glenn, Crade/oela'

THE NOTE CRACKERS

THE TRAVELAIRES

DeLong, FooT, Cale, Parr

Fllirbau/':s, Downey, Hoh-anson, Green
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THE AGRICULTURISTS

Duerst, Rhodes, ,
Taylor, NelsolJ

I1954 SEMI-FINALISTS I

THE ATOMIC BUMS

Jl1ikclsoll, Sa.:t'c,
Sletten, Ellefson

\ \'>

~>

-I I /

l

_ "f .

,.
I'

\

THE CHORD BLENDERS
Young, Yost,

Stoch-cr, Batt
THE BUZZ SAWS
Taylor, Ly1J1I.

Vorce, Cll((mblili

THE MICHIGAN BEL-AIRES
Limburg, Burrell,
Zillui/ws, DellBroeder
THE B.M.A. GAMBOLIERS

Wilson, Scldiebs.
Fuller, Byrne

THE
EVERGREEN
QUARTET

.

S, Mur)', Gub/e,

JUH

"Dolt St. 11Illry,

Bob St. Mur)'

'.

L.;~--:-:-HE CLEF CHEFS
Kiddc~. j

C CJwmberllll.
K. Clwmberll1l, . Clwmberlill
T

.

,

THE FOUR BITS
OF H ARMONIE
.
. TOUplll,
Lempesls.
Coole)'. Zastrow

1M.

V

/

I

.L

[----..J---~:;:~~~~.~EDERATES

THE HAWKEYE
FOUR
Langeral,:.

Boudcwylls,
Owells, Pike

CONF b. Sillg/eton
EVllns, THE
LaBonte, Bus ).

\,

"

,'
,I '

"

-

E HELMSMEN
TH
Balestracc". Bastien,
Hamburges, Duarte

/

I

SpOO1lel,.

DESERTAIRS
,
Laurel
TFmfer,

VanTHE
DrclI,
.

i

I(

/

-

I .....

•

I

THE LANCERS

'f/il/iams, Schrvarz,
J((lrbusicky, rJ7 ilsoll

THE KORD KINGS

Rnggles, Hobik,
Solberg, loch·solt

~

.'J

1\

.I•• _

/

I

I
THE PITCH-BLENDAIRES

Cli,·by, l. Golcling,
Pollarcl, D. Golcling
THE PACEMAKERS

Jl1cClcary, Flom,
Petersen, Stewart

THE MIAMIANS

Hall, Sylvester,
Bnh'cr, Sudduth
THE NEPTUNERS
Jllcclciros, Richetts,
Nowell, JUnino

I

.-

-..\

THE PLAY-TONICS
Loebs, Trllbulsi,

Braudt, 111;tte[stadt

THE WOLVERINES

RehJ.:op, R. Si pots,

J.

Sipots, VanTassell

THE VARSITONES
Iddings, Lacey,
Clenlcuts, McLees

,

,

THE POTOMAC CLIPPERS

lJletcalj, Sims,
HOlUard, rFa(son

THE SKY MASTERS
Baird, Zwirll
Schneider, Stc"rling
THE TEMPLAIRS
Cooley, Turner,
Klopjellsteiu, Tobey

1954 INTERNATIONAL CHORUS CONTEST CHAMPIONS
The Singing Capital Chorus of Washington, D. C., took top !lonors in the
Chorus COli lest. The 72·member chorus were dressed in blue],: trousers,
cardinal red jackets with black lapels llud blae/.· bow-ties. Director was
Lew Sims.

Second place wellt. to
The 111ichi.gan City
Chorus of 111ichi.gan
City, IndiarHl-, directed
by Rudy H"rt.
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Thircl Place willller we,s
the A1ilidietolQu Chonts
from JlIicldletolQu, Ohi,o,
uII(ler the (Iirectiou of
Charles Al'killg.

Fourth Place was WOIl by The
Q·Suburb,/It Chorus, of La·
Grange, I1liuois, uuder the directioll of lUclwrd SveHlOf'.

Filth Place Chorus "IUl'S
'Tire Easl. }'orh' Barbershoppers of Easl York
(Torolllo) Olllario, CllIIada, under Ihe direclion of
Al Shields.
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1954 CHORUS
Tire Buckeye Chorus 0/ Columbus.
Ohio. Kenneth Keller, Direc/or.

Tire Cascade Chorus oj Eugene,
Oregon. J. H. Leabo, Director.

Tlte EI Paso Chorus of EI Paso.
Dr. J. Heiden, Director.

'l'CXfU,

The Genesee Chorus oj Rochester,
New York. Louis Ugillo, Director.

COMPETITORS
The Wille/",il/. Chorus of Hol/a,,,I,
Miclli.gau, Frcmcis Hodgeboo m , Direclor.

The MCIllison. Chorus

0/

Madison,
JFiscollsin, Joseph L. Ripp, Di·
,'ector.

I

J.

"
The Montreal Chorus of Montreal,
Quebec, HUTry Fraser, Director.

I

The Muncie Hnrmonizers of

MUll-

cie, IndiClua,E,.ncsl Boyer, Director.
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The O/ecm Chorus 0/ Oleml, New
l'ark, Floyd Newburg, Director.

~

•

•

•

'.

The Precisiorillires Chorus of De·
troit, JlIic1li.gau, Ed Easley, Di·
rector.

The Sail Diego Chorus of Sa" Diego,
Cali/oTll;ll, Joe White, Director.

The SchellectC/ely Chorus of Schenectady, New Yor/'.. , Samuel D.
Fendley, Director.

The

S~'okic

Valley Chorus oj Sko-

Ide, Illinois, 'flarren Haeger, Director.

The Spencer Chorus of Spencer,
Iowa, DeeUl.. Simpson, Director.

Tile Springfield Cilorus, Spring.
field, Alissouri, Hion lt1cCurr-y, Director.

1'he SUit COllst Chorus of St. Peters.
burg, Floridel, Dr. Glenn Boring.
Director.

Tile Westfield. Cilorus, Westfield,
New Jerse)', Richard C. Berr)'. Director.

l'lIe Tobacco Belt. Cilorus of Winston-Salem, Nort" Carolina, Arc"er
Livengood, Director.

TlIe Decrepits dig into a lIearty lfmcll in tI,e Statler's Pan
American Room. Of course, tlle)' ate solt loods.

Class for SOllg Lellders. Left to rigllt: Ray J01les, Bud Arberg
ami Henry Scilubert.

Carroll Adams gives a lew poi,lters in ti,e Class for CllUptcr
°Ulcers.

Everyone tlIrns IJis back on tllC pilotograpller as tlley get down
to work in tlle House of Delegates meeting.

~ (

,I ,"

Bob Weaver, Director of tlle Great Lal,,'cs ClIorus, preaclles 1I.:llat
lie practices ill tlle Class lor Cilorus Directors. Dob Hafer stll/lds
in tile clooru,'o.y.

Ti,e rctiriug Board pllllses briefly for a pictl/re.
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George J17illillms, editor 01 rile Central Stlltes Serenade, speal,,'s
Jds piece at. tile District Editors meeting.

Meeting of tile 1953·54 ami 1954-55 Boards, Past rutenwtional
Preside'lt. Joiln Z. lUealls wesidi"g.
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IlIternati01lUl First Vice President Deall SII)'der moderates an
LRP semi"ar, Trace)' EVaTlS (ltIll Ed Stetson, botlt International
Board members, arc seated at. table.

Wives ofleadillg barbersllOfJfJcrs relax ill the Ladies Hospitalit)'
Room.

BarbersTlOfJ Craft Session, fJresided over b)' Mart)' Metlllro, new
Cltairmall of tlte Internatiollal COli tests and Judging Committee.

"Professor" Hob Irvine presents
interests Decrepits the most.

Past International President John MeaTls makes a poillt in the
BarbershofJ Craft Session.

Irlternational Preside"t Berne)' Simner briefs the contest. judges
as Chairman of ti,e 1953·54 Internati01wl COli tests and Judging
Committee.

With one (ruger on tTle ke}'board, Blld Arberg demonstrates a
barbershop tecll1liclue in the Craft, SessiOII.

The imlJOrtclll! "Meetillg of the Whole" IV/lldl IIIf:tll(fCtl tile
atllI retiring Boards arid members of House of Delegates.

~:=~
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Past Internlltimwl Board Members, Clarence Mar·
louie (lnd J. Frank Rice calling for a quartet to
appear in the W oodslled. They didn't hatle to wait
more than a few secor/ds.

Tile Jolly Boys, alternate quartet from tile
JOTIII1IY AppieseecI Di5trict, who, althollgh they
did 1I0t compete. provided a great deal of entertairl1llellt during ti,e COllvention festivities.

One of tI,e many groups appearing in the 1fIood·
slled. This, a Woodslled chorus.

At 'he Sunday Morning Break/clSt, Starl Hlltson,
President of tile Ontario District, pres€1lts lhe {lag
o/ille United Slates to COUlJ(mtion GClleral Chairman. lohn Cullen. A warm gesture of friendsllip
serving to bring closer harmony and fellowship
between Canada and tile United States.

1948 International Champiolls, The Pittsburgh·
ers, left to right: Bm Conwoy, Tom O'Malley,
T01ll11lY Palome, "Jiggs" Ward. O'Malley is
former lead of tIle Four Maldehydes, now singing with The Pitrsb"rgT,ers. He is in cosrttme as
Arthur Godfrey while Palome is tryillg to mimic
Julius lAI1~osa as he sings Eh, Cum pare.

Tile Bunalo Bills, 1950 International Clla"'p!,
appearing at the Sunday Morning Break/ast. TIle
Bills made many 'lew friends among barber·
shoppers who have joilled the Society recently
auci renewed frielllIsllips with old buddies.

The Schmitt Drothers, 1951 luternational Clwmps,
apfJearing at the Suuclay Morning Breakfast. The
champs also appeared at tile President's Reception.

The Vi/dllgs, crowlIecl Champiolls at. the 1953
C01wellti01I in Detroit. Iveave a COl/pie 11I0re
spells amollg tile Break'fast croluls.

This is The Air Fours, new U.S. Air Force Quar.
tet Champions. They are members 0/ tile Belle·
ville, Illinois Chapter and are based at nearby
Scott Field.
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PRESIDENTIAL
PERSPECTIVE
IF

ever you have rested 011 the brow of a hill and
viewed with awe and wonder the milcs of a highway
wandering through a lush valley uutil it rcached the
crcst of a distant rise, then you can understand lily
emotiolls at the moment. Spread before me I scc the
many avenues of activity of our Society during this
year--some well marked and clearly ~efined-othcr8
wholly unexplored und presenting a challenge that
cannot be denied-but all leading to the main highway
of progress.
In retrospect I sce the inany miles we have traversed
uuder the able leadership of my predecessors and I
humbly hegin the journey he fore me. As I pray for
guidance, I pay homage to Johnny Meaus, for his
knowledge, comprehension of our problems, leadership and unt-iring effort which have created an impetus that will carry us well on our way.
I am deeply 'grateful for the honors aecorded rue h)'
Illy election and particularly appreciate the opportunity to attcmpt to partially compcnsate by my effort, you
and the Society for thc many pleasures and close
friendships made possible by my membership.

o

DRS is a long, long road but we are imbued with a
confidence created by the interest and enthusiaslll
of our members-our Atep is firm-our eycs brightheads high-and the future filled with promise.
Each district is well-organized under the leadership
of thoroughly capable men vcrsed in Society operation
on all lev'els, and the friendly cooperative rivalry between districts is a healthy indication of the will to
succeed. As a whole I our chapters are in excellent condi·
tion and the opportunity for chorus competition has
provided an incentive to a wider participation in
planned aCtivi~.ies.
The very satisfying success of our Public Relations
program in conjunction with the Washington Can.
vention has resulted in establishing the respect and
intercst of the public and we must continue to demonstrate to more and 1I10re people the joys of becoming a
part of a barbershop chord. Elsewhere in this issue is
the Keynote speech of the Hon, Charles M, Merrill,
PasL International President. It is good reading for he
beautifully exprcsscs the appeal each of us recogni1:es
as a member.
We are 011 our way--are you with us?

In thc ncxt cohnnn of this page hegins the text
of President Simncr's acceptance speech given
at Washington. It forms an outline of his ad1l1illistration's lllajor ahlls.

I Believe
1. In thc fundamcntal purposes and ethics of the
Socicty as established by our By.Laws.

2. In the concept that ours is a basic typc of Ameri-

3.

can Folk Music. 'Ve aloBe arc responsiblc for the
perpetuity of Barbershop Harmony and we arc
entitled to the recognition of the music world.
That scveral years ago we passed the arc of the
curve of progrcss based on a typical Amcrican
enthusiasm for a novelty, and that we must,
with the aid of our past experience and the fore·
sightedness of our present membership, lay the
foundation for our future structurc and operation.

AND THEREFORE--- I BELIEVE
4.

In the need for Long Range Planning on all levels
of Society operation-our International-our
Districts-and our Chapters. i\'1any years have
passed since we were in the era of operation on
a short term basis-depending on the knowledge,
ability and enthusiasm of current enthusiasts in
the hope that we could find replacements when
the need arose.
5. In the need for, and the value of l an educational
program designed to inform our members of the
true principles of our Barbershop Craft- to establish the qnalifications of our leaders in Chapter, District and International-to bring those
leaders to an understanding of their duties,
ohligations and responsibilities-·and to enhance
a hroader appreciation of Society planning for
growth and development.
6. That whilc ours is fundamentally a Quartet
Society we must recognize that the greater percentage of our members will always depend upon
the Chorus as their only avenue of participation.
Therefore, our planning must take cognizance of
our Choruses and place more emphasis on the
. Chorus as an integral part of planned Chapter
activities.
7. That we have made a step in the right. direction
in adopting our new By-Laws whereby we made
our District Presidents a part of our Legislative
Body, and we must take another step in providing a representative of the International President at every District i\Ieeting. It is essential to
rlecreasc the interval between these two levels of
operation and to more closely coordinate 1'llCir
thinking, planning, and action.
Continued 011 pnge 63
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Meet Our New International President!
\Vhcll Berney Simllel', newly-electcd International
President, returned to St. Louis from 'Vashington, a
delegation of bal'hcrshoppcl's grceted him at the ait··
port with "You'll Nevel' Know the Good Irello\\' I've
Been." Berney listcned in silence, visibly moved hy
this demollstration of friendship, then joined the group
in a rousing chorus of "Keep Alucl'ica Singing."
Berney, always ~'a good fellow,ll had risen from the

l'unks to the highest and lUost honored position in the
international Society.
There arc mallY compliments payable to Bel'nC)'
but perhaps the hest way to get to know our new
International President is to observe him in his St.

Louis locale. The photographs in this article tell their
own story.
Gentlemen, we give )'0\1 0111' Intcrnational Presidcnt,
Berney Simner!

2. JJl/ICIt BUlle)' comes
home /rOl1t (l Ilnnl cluy
at the office he finds u
variet.y 0/ Society comm u.n;catiolls lIwa; ti ng
him -lIll requiring his
expert lIttention lmd decision. Here he dictates
answers to toclay's file 0/
corn~s pondence.

0/ the Acme
Visible Records Company, an organization
specializing in efjic;ent business llliministrat.ioll
tCc/lIlil/lIcs. StllD cOll/crences are an important.
[J(lrt 0/ h;s business weeh', lllld here he is cOllducting a discussion 0/ various business forms.

1. Berlle)' is District. 1l1wwger

3. On Saturday morn;llg
he lih'es to trump to (f
nellrby lah'e and try his
hllnd at. Iwoh'illg (l few
buss. Before cllltvn breah's
Berlley is up lmcl SOOIl
(// 111(1/ firsl good Cltp of
coffee.

4. 011. Saturday anel Sunda.y a/terlloolls
Berney alld his wile, Dorothy, like to
spend sevcrallazy hours at ti,e Norwood
Hills Couutry Club.
THE HARMONIZEIl-SEl'TEMDER 1954

5. First stop at t.he Club is the dining room where
Dorothy and Berney satisfy their desire for hot
fudge sundaes.
This Fall (September 27· October 1) Bel'lle)' will
hcad a Society represcntation at the convcntion of thc
National Recreational Congl'css in St. Louis. Berney
will head a team which will include Intcrnational Secrctary Bob Hafcr, the Clayton, St. Louis Chorus (pichucd on the ncxt pagc), and possibly, Thc Vikings.
The "team" will explain the barbershop style of singing to the sevel'lll thousand convention dclegates. A
rcport on this cUort will be carricd in thc December
issue of The Harmonizer.
Berney achieved Society-wide recognition for a detailed, accurate recording process in the judge candi·
date 8)'8tenl. Berncy's system accurately measurcs the
training and expcricnce of judgcs and judge candidates, making certain that only the most qualificd men
are given the important contest judging responsibili.
tics.
Bcrney has held wany positions of rcsponsibility
since he hecame a hal'bershopper in 1\'lay, 1943. The
roster of johs he has hcld include:
President and membcr of the Board of Directors of
the Clayton, Missouri, Chapter; Chapter Dclegate to
the Central States District Boal'd of Dircctors j Secretar)' and Prcsident of the Ccntral Statcs District j
memher of the Central Statcs District's 'Vays and
Means Committec amI Chairman of thc Planning
Committccj mcmber of the International Board of
Dircctors j mcmber of thc International Membcrship
Committee; meJuber of the International Committce
on Districts; Chairman of the Intcrnational Intcrchapter Relation8 Committce; Chairman of the
International Nominating Committee; International
Treasurer; ChainUflll of the International Finance
Committee; Chainuail, Secretary of Judgcs of 1949,
'50, '51, '52, '53, Intel'llational Barbcrshop Quartet
Championship Contests; Chairman of the International Lifc idcmhership Plan Committee; Specialist Secretary and Timer; Chairman of the Intcrnational
Contests and Judging Committee; Acting Intcrnational
Presidcnt (during the illness of Presidcnt :Means) j
Illtcrnational First Viee Prcsident; and Chairman of
Judgcs of the 1954 International Quartct and Chorus
Contcsts.
TilE IIAnMONIZEn-SEPTEM8EII, 195,1

6. After tlte sllach, Henle)' challges into
his swimming trUlll...s for (I clip ill the

big Club pool.

7.51,. Louis temperatures were blood-boilillg high

this summer, amI so the cooling wlllers were
bIes,-dng (IS )'OU can see from his smile.

8. AI the Salurday night,

d(lllce Berney receives
Ihe congratulcLf.ions of
friends, Airs. Ben n"inh'clman allli JUr. H(lrold
R. Pueser.

(I

9. The International President alwa)'s has plenty
of time to give a helping hand to quartets ever)'where. Here he coaches the Chordclippers in
stage presence. Left. to ri,ght: lead, Dick Kaiser,
baritone JF artJf>r lI1cColUwll, bass Tf/ etIt Port malUl
and tenor Jac/.- Achermemn.

10. The Clayton, l1'lissouri. Chapter gets n. good.
lwtured explmllltion of wlwt. will be their reo
sponsibilities at the forthcoming convention of
the National Recreational Congress scheduleclfor
Sept.ember 27 to October 1, in St. Louis.

In addition to his harbershoppillg activities, Berney
has found the time and energy to pedorm duti6s on
behalf of various civic and fraternal organizations.
He is a member of the Downtown Kiwanis Club of 51.
Louis, the Hub Club and belongs to various Masonic
hodies.
He serves as a member of the St. Louis Chl.lll1ber of
Commerce and is active 011 the Air Board and Sales
l\fallagers Bureau committees. As a sportsman, Berney
is a vigorous supporter of the programs of the Conservation Federation of :Missol1l'i and the Angler's Club.

He is an associate member of the American Institute
of 1\1anagement and the 1\iississippi Valley Farm
Equipment Association. DCl'IleY hAS been awarded
membership in the prizcd Legion of Honor of the
Order of DeMolay for Boys.
Berney is a respeclcd member of the 51. Louis busi·
ness community. He l"cccived hundreds of congratulatory letters from all over the United States and
Canada upon his election as International President.

..

*

*

11. Jf/ewing goodbye
to Dorothy, Berney
prepares t.o board
olle of Eastern Air·
line's Constellations
for a visit to some
far-flung out post of
barbershop.
ping. Berncy says he
expects to visit ever\,
di.strict durinf( Ids
term of office. f(ee~p
YOllr eyes peeled; hema)' be dropping;n .
all. your chapter :~'
meeting one of these J
fine evenings!
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by Deac Martin
I DISAGREE WITH WHAT YOU SAY, BUT I SHALL
DEFEND TO THE DEAiH YOUR RIGHT TO SAY IT,"

THE way

I sce it, there has never
been a movement affecting groups
of people that did not have hack of
it a key person with au idea.
Through his persistence, enthusiasm Or both he converted others to
his way of thinking, and a little
nucleus of persolls was f01'1I1ed from
which the idea expanded morc rapidly than if the original lllan had
been working a]one. For better or
worse that's history, from Caesar's
conquests and Caesar's fnll, through
the political revolutions that arc n
part of history's pages, into the long
record of social and teclulOlogical
evolutions.
The application in our Society is
evident. The small band that rallied
around Owen Cash to work with
him, not just cheer the movement
along, had both the enthusiasm and
the persistence of thc founder. The)'
lived SPEBSQSA during the first
five years 01' so, sometimes to the
detriment of their personal affairs.
They knew everything that was go·
ing on, therefore had judgment in
steering the Society, beyond that of
the man whose participation was
for the fUll he found. They deter·
mincd the courses and did a pretty
fair job of keeping us Oll coursc and
speed dcspite lack of prcccdent for
such an organization and in the facc
of lllultitudinous oppositions frolll
those whosc knowledge was limited
hy the houndaries of their own
chapters or, later, state districts. Of
necessity the carly officers and trus·
tccs were fascistic. The)' had to be,
for survival of the Ke)' Man's idea.

EVOLUTION is inevitahle in S11C'
ceeding living organisllls, and thc
Society is a vcry live one. Eventual·
ly we arrived at the comhination in
administration which includes the

Attributed to Voltaire. 1694·1778.

International Office to serve our
membership, the smaller Board,
and the House of Delegatcs for
which President Hal Staah pled so
hard and consistently. The majority
at that stage fell that the House
principle was soulld, but that those
ycars were too early for it, and the
original plan too complicated.
The Society was stal'ted iu '38
then uurturcd through the carly
'40s hy men who were also in their
fortics and up. In thc natural course
a new gcneration of members, quartets, and administrators at chaptcr,
district and intcrnational levels
have takcn over. In the main they
arc continuing thc original intents
and sticking pretty well to thc important traditions.
Only by holcling in large measure
to tradit.ion elm this Societ.y continue to retain its individlwlity.
Otherwise it could become u dullgruy characterless copy oj the many
singi-ug orgll1rizations that existed
before, that junction. now, (Hul will
continue. SPEBSQSA has been re·
ferred to as one of the outstll1uling
social phenomena of the 1940's. It
/Hul ancl has color.
THE Society's name prcscrves
and encourages a particular type of
harmony. Go too modern and out
wc go as a nationally individnalistic
society. That is inevitable. Though
I am fully opposed to converting to
"modcrn" harmony (characterized
by sixth, ninths, and dissonunces for
this commcnt) for reasons just
stated, I agree with modcrll ideas
of improving thc harmonics which
a fcw of us sang under the gas
lights. Thcy left the improvement
field wide open. I am all fol' modcrn ideas of perfecting our methods
of operation at all levels. The)' must
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continue to improve if we arc to
profit from past experience. That is
sound progressive-conscrvatism.
The marc sound knowledge is
shared the better for the Society.
So I have told Bob Breunig, the
Harmonizer editor, that he should
convert "The W 8Y I See It" into 8
knowledge box of contributions of
men with varied interests and backgrouuds in SPEBSQSA. Such diversification will bring out ideas, opinions, slanls, wisdom, based upon
experience in such variety as no
onc person can possibly have attained.
So in the future watch hcrc fol'
tenors in foursomes that havc come
up the hard way; vets in chaptcr,
district, or international organization and administration; past presidents or othcr officcrs; ncwer men
with ideas that have bcen proved
good for the Society's hcalth (no
soapboxing, pleasc, Bob); and
others who will takc their assignmcnts for the reason which has motivated this COlTcspondent since the
column started - and impcls the
idea of diversificalion-for the good
of the Society the way I see it.
In pulling down the curtain I
Ulllst express my appreciation to
that man I met in 1947 who told me
he had read part of the column.
I was 50 surprised and shock~d that
I blackcd out. '~/hcn 1 recovered
he had gone. Laler I found that,
prior to OtU" meeting, he had heen
laid up with a brokcn leg. They
said that hc'd read just anything to
kill limc.

*

We'll trr lO kcel' tile /ail1l. Dene.
All rOil potential Detlc Jl!tlrti"s
tt'110 will appcar ill ,IIis space will
lU/IIe some migllt)" big sllOes to fill.

Cr Pcr1,:ills, you're IIcxt

lip

to bat!
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How To Survive
A Barbershop
Convention
BY PROFESSOR F. STIRLING WILSON

No

class of people is more prolific of suggestioJls
as to how to do your work, sing a song, drive a CRr or
cajole your wife, than barbel"shoppers, provided they
don't have to do tlte work.
During our reccnt Convention and Harlllony Hog
Cnll in the Capital City of our great nation I WRS
showing sOUle of the flora and fauna of W flshington
to the HOIl. Joe J oncs, eminent judge of Balance and
Blond. Judge JOIIC8 was balancing, first on onc foot
and then on the other, to keep in trim, hecause he is
a conscientious jurist, and is always ready to explain
to }'OU, in n few thousand well chosen words and faultlcs8 diction, the whys and wherefores of the this-ncss
and that-ncss of B & B and he still has time for suggcstions 8S to how this cruditc column should be
handled.

SAID the Judgc: "Now, a convention is nothing to
he approaehcd lightly or without proper and thorough
preparation. Why not some suggestions along this line,
as preparation fol' Miami?" Since I do not argue
with judges (any more) I am presenting herewith
some practical suggestions, for preparing for a
SPEDSQSA Convention.
It is necessary to. train just as faith.£ully for this
event as for cross-country running or that Scotch game
wherc a man picks up a telephone polc and tries to
tc?ss it across the English channel.
And why not? At a Convention you will hardly
ever slow down to a walk; you will be called on to
give out with your hest voicing of lIumhers you have
almost forgotten; you will eithe1' miss meals 01' cat
them while 1'Ulllling; you will go without sleep for
several days, and you will engage in at least five
elevator scrimmages each day.
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FEW suggestions as to your elevator behavior.
Naturally you can't just huH yOlll' way onto the elevator, elbowing women and children out of your way
and stepping on their toes. 'Vhy? Because often the
modeI'll woman is stronger than you lIrc and sho is
likely to hang onc 011 your chin just to cnll your
attcntion to the fact that you arc crowding her and
daughter Gwendolyn. No, horo you must he subtle.
All you have to do is to cany a large potted cactus
plant with you wherever y011 go and no matter how
crowdcd the elevator is, people will make room
for you.
A more direct and less subtle approach is to wear
skis, but such an obvious maneuver wouldn't gain you
any friends, uuless you are a judge. Another good
idea is to take a soaking wet Russian wolfhound on
the clevator wilh you, and keep saying "Don't shake,
boy, don't shake." Of course you will have taught him
that this means "Shake, boy, shake."
By all means include in your training schedule the
standing-in-line tcchnique, because you will do a lot
of standing in queucs, as our English friends say and
as we spell.
To keep tcdium away, make rcmarks that will arouse
intcrcst and arguments among thosc in line ahead of
)'ou. For example, open up by asking the mall in
Iroul: "Do )'ou think Leo Durocher will ever make
the tenuis player that Don Budge is?" 01' try this:
"Do you think that Senator i\1cCarthy rcally W1'ote
Shakcspcare's plays?" II you can gct the IUall in front
of you arguing with the man behind you, you have
somc ready-made entertainlUcnt to kecp you from
being bored willie you wait for thc desk clerk (ticket
scHer, hot-dog man, cashier, hnl'telldcr).

AOO'~' •
---'~"

...

A

nUIEF course in mcmory t1'81UIllg is absolutely
essential, too. You can avoid endless embarrassment
by being able to distinguish between Crady ~fu8gl'aVC
and Charlie Ricketts or ~'1Cl'l Banet of 51. Petersburg
and ,Vnrd Chase of the Chicagoans. 'Vhat makes it
morc difficult is that they don't look 81l}'lhing alike
and don't even sound alike.
For example, in singing Frank Thorne's an-Ruge·
ment of "Keep America Singing,u Grady will sing
"cairlt go wrong" and Charlie will sing "Cahnl go
wrong" and each will think the other has gone wrong.
Rehearse lincs like the following while taking your
shower: "'Vhy does Carleton Scott resemble Nate
Bcrthofl'?" and the answer, which will catalog Ihem in
yOUl" mind, is "Because they both have moustaches,
except Bertholf."
Trying to remember where you put your tickets, and
whether you ever bought them, is going to put your
memory to a rcal test.
A bit of training in higher mathematics is good, too.
Arguments like thc following take place all the time:
"Look, Joe, I paid for the taxi with a two dollar
bill. The lnan didn't have change so you gavc me a
fivc dollar hill and I paid for the lunch and thc catalog. at the art gallery. Abbie got two ticket. for
Cincramn and put them on my account at thc hotcl
and yon paid for Bob Globn])'. lanndry and lowe Bob
foul' dollars on account of the railroad tickets. Then
you paid the bellboy who brought my suit to the
rooUl and I figure you owe me 511.35 and thc keys
to my cal'. Right?"
A hit of training and the cdruusion evident in the
minds of thesc Convention-goel's would havc heel'
dissipated, cven if thcy were not.
Argumcntation and logic have a placc in your prcConvention training. You will have to convince the
hotel desk clerk that )'OU have a reservation and that
you are claiming it in time, and that you arc yourself
and not nn imposter. This is harder than it sounds
because most people look more like imposters than
they look like themselves and a hotel clerk is alwnys
justificd in believing thcy are not themselvcs.
Also arguments with taxi drivcrs arc incvitable.
'Vhcn he tells you the fare from youI' hotel to the
chiropodist's office is a dollar fifty, bellow at him:
"Why, ] can ride for that mOlley from the Top of the
Mal·k to the Holland Tuullcl" of some similar locality,
such as the Golden Gatc Bridgc in Eric, Pa., the Bok
Tower in Evansville, Indiana, or Bridal "h'cath Falls
in Chillicothe, Ohio.
Take a few minutcs 10 review your culinary convcrsntional bits. You must be prcpared to talk glihly
of thnt mushroom And limc sherbcI combination that
thcy whip up at the Old Horse Stall in Omaha, or the
way Albert, the chcf at the Glue Mill in l\'Iillncapolis,

cooks that hoilcd hi"iskct with murshmallow
sauec, or the steaks at the Gored Ox in Kansas
Cit),. You l11ust always know n good place to get
a stcak, quick, cheap, and within a block of lhe
hotel, where the headwaiter is a fraternity
hrothcr of yours. Confidentially it is good to
know where you can get a hamburger without
walking too far.

To

appear cOJUllle j) faut (Frcnch for Oh, Boy,
he's got it) at the Conventioll, go around whispering to congenial souls, "Come tip to RooUl 348
after the hig show. Big dcal." Aftcr ),ou have
lined up about 75 people, rctire to ),OUl' own
rooUl, which is 865 und go to bed happy in the
thought that you havc hrought somc vcry nice
peoplc togcther for a congcnial evcning.
Train yourse)I in asking questions of a seal'ching nature of thc judges. They appreciate it and
have a higher opinion of yOUt" mcnlal alertness,
or somelhing. For cxample, you might ask Judge
Joe Jones, wlto inspired this article, "'Vhy
didn't the Four 'Vhcel Spokesmen have good
stage presence? They were all prescnt on thc
stage wcrcn't they?"
Rehearse a few gilt-edged alihis HS to why
YOUi.· favorite quartet didn't win, as for inslUBce: "'Vhen I heard Hjalmnr hadn't paid
his insurance before he left home, ] knew
they didn't )llWC a challcc to make the
Finals," or "Just a week hefore the Convcntion, Clagston's mothel'-ill-)aw droppcd in
for a two-months' stay and it unnerved
the poor gu), so he tightened up," or
"Poor Herman got spinach with sand
'in it at lunch just before the contest and had gravel ill his voice.
T thought he had plenty of
grit to go through with it."
Follow these suggcs·
tions and you won't
need 10 read Dale
f.5110\lS
Carnegie's hook.
~Ill>GfOIl.
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THE SOCIETY ADOPTS FOUR ORPHANS
KANSA IS WIN INTERNATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP
BY JAMES A. FERGUS

FOUR

young Kansans left by private plane from
\Vichita 6:30 a.ll1., \Vednesday, June 9 for Washingtall, D. C. \Vithin the next 132 hours the)' had won
the International Barbershop Quartet Championship
over extremely tough competition and, in the process,
hecame known to milliolls of persolls throughout the
United States and Canada. This is the stor)' of those
132 hours.
The Orphans took off in good weather \Vcdncsday
morning. They were flying ill a Cessna 195 by the COUl'tesy of a good friend of theirs, Vic Yingling, Kansas
distributor for Cessna Aircraft. Their pilot was Rohert
"Hal" Bowman, a dedicated aviation enthusiast and
author of the recently published book, "l\'lemoirs of
a Pilot."
Outside of St. Louis thc)' skirted al'Olmd somc
thunderstorm activit),. The boys experienccd a good
shaking-up amI Hal Bowman raced ahead of the storm
all thc way to ~'ashington, making the hest use of thc
aircraft's automatic pilot.
Iliside the little aircraft the Orphans rcluxcd and
played pitch. They wcrcn't seriously concerncd ahout
the \\'ashington contcst. They were wen·practised and
they felt good.
Bowman set tile plane down at 'Vashington National
Airport at 7:15 that evening and after checking out
with the control tower the Orphans lcft by taxicab for
the "quartet hotcl"-I-Iotel Lafayctte.
'When they had slickcd down thcir hair thcy departcd for the Hotcl Statler to register in at convcll·
tion headquarters. In the lobby of the Statlcr they met
u host of friends including Buffalo Bill Spangenberg
with whom they woodshedded. The Orphans beddcd
down at 2:30 in the morning.
They werc slightly disappointed when they werc
notified that they wcrc scheduled to sing in thc Friday
morning Semi-final bccause they had lcarned hy cxpericnce that they do not give their hest ill the mornillj!
hours. At this point Bob Groom l'elllcmbers that the
quartet was hoping to be lucky enough to makc the
Finals and that thcy weren't counting on anYlhing
more.
THURSDAY morning they arosc late and did a little
sight.sceing around thc Capital. They squeezed in an
appearance on a local television program and thcn hit
thc sack by 9 p.m. TomolTow was thc hig day.
The next morning the four citi:lcns of 'Vichita werc
up.and-at-'em at thc crack of dawn and brcakfasted 011
hot houlliou with the up.and.coming Confed crates of
Mcmphis. Bond insists that Hhot bOll Ilion is very good
for looscning up thc voice in the early AIH." They had
~o

200 bClrbershoppers welcomed the chnmpiolls home
in a thunder·shower tlUlt dampened 110 spirits.
a warm·up session until about 6:30 when they decided
to walk over to the 'Vh'ite House.
Between the imposing old State Department building and the \,\'hite House grounds there is a nalTOW
strect which serves ns thc entrance for mAny of the top
administration leaden working in the area.
The Orphans looked down the "alley," saw an
empty guard house and a "No Trespassing" notice
and promptly stnrted to walk through. They wcre not
aware that this area is probably thc most Bcverely rc·
stricted in 'Vashington. But wondcr upon wonder,
they did not encounter another person during their
plellsant stroll through the highly.scnsitive areauntil they rcached the other gate. Therc, two gliards
severely reprimanded the boys for trcspassing and
then to show thcm they wcren't sore, one of thc guards
pointed out President Eisenhower's private putting
grcen.
Back at the hotel the qual=tet really got down to
business; they warmed up thcir voices again, dressed
with care and wcrc ready and waiting by 10 a.m. At
this point, the day of the Orphaus was about five and
a half hours old.
Back stage at Conslitution Hall the quartet pel"
formed their customary dlual of standing in a circle
and ustacking hands." 'Vhcn they were anuounced
each mAn thought: "I'm going to go out thore and givc
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The OrpJuuis were honored 'IVl:tlL. a "fflelcome Home!"
parade t.hrough the downtown streets 01 fflichita.
'em a show if nothing else." It was all over ill a few
minutcs. They sang a brand new arrangement of
"Baby, I'll Be \(T aitin'" and "The Sweetheart of Sigma
Chi." When they finished they thought: "happy it was
over," "felt we did a good job" and "thcre's nothing
left IIOV..' but to wait."

A FTER performing, the four men went down to the
suh-Ievel backstage to await the announcement of the
15 Finalists. As the judges made their decisions their
hearts jumped with the naming of each quartet. The
first five names were called, then the second five, then
the eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth. At this point the
boys figured they had "goofed" and that the other
quartets had all bccn very good, perhaps betler than
they expected. As it turned out the fourteenth quartet
to he named was The Orphans.
Now the competition turned hot-and the weather
along with it. "Back stage for the Finals was very uncomfortablc," Groom says, "Our shirts were still wet
from the morning appearance and things were getting
hotler." For their first song in the Finals, the boys sang
"Wait 'Till The Sun Shines Nellie."
Bigham says: "'Vhell we went in to get the pitch for
the second numher, uStephen Foster l\fedley" I
couldn't see Pete's eyes for perspiration and every
time we took a bow we gave the judges a shower."

"
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Alter t.he show, Ed Sullivan told the boys they did n
fine job.
.
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The Orphans present, their trophy to Chapter President Clyde Cox lor "hcwing kept. us going when the
road lUas rou.gh."
Theil' joh completcd, Bigham says the quartet felt
that "we hadn't done anything bad 01' wrong but we
have sung better precision-wise-we didn't make many
mistakes."
In contrast to the suspenseful Finals announcement,
The Orphans were the first named to the :i\'1edalist
Contcst. Groom let out a warwhoop and his voice
wasn't the same again.
That cvening, dining with Clyde and Kay Cox
(President of the 'Viehita Chapter and his wife), the
hays met The Big Four, 1953-54 Sweet Adeline Quartet Champions. At the request of The Orphans, the
foul' buxom ladies sang several songs. Tyree joined in
with them after a bit.
After dinncr they listened to part of the hours-long
International Barbershop Chorus Championship, Returning to the Statler the boys engaged in some gang
singing. George \('illiams, member of the International
Public Relations Committce and President of the Central States District, hustled Bond off to bed because he
was singing lead with a pickup quartet. Groom's voice
was bothering him and his throat was getting sore.
They were all a little weary so they went to bed.

BIGHAM, Bond and Tyree rolled out of hed the
next llloruiug to a chilling sight: Groom's throat was
desperately sore and it was impossible for him to
speak. They rushed him to a good samaritan and fellow barhcrshoppcr, Dr. Conrad Barnes of Seneca,
Kansas'.
For the fact that the honor of Kansas was at stake,
Dr. Barnes gave Groom the fnll treatment in a frenzied attempt to restore his vocal chords to their former
strength. Groom got the works; swabhing of his throat,
prescription for a garglc, various kinds of pills and
the strictest orders not to sing for the rest of the day.
Because they wcre a :i\fedalist quartet, the Orphalls
were scheduled to cut a recording with Decca Records
at 1 :30 p.m. that day. Good advice from aU sides urgcd
them to call it off, but the boys felt they needed the
warni-Up scssion. One recording lUas attempted but, on
a request hom Groom, it was cancelled. (Decca Rec31
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Lead lioo Groom (righ t.), is II salesman for an auto compallY. The "cllstomer H here is Virgil C/Hlmbers, an
ardellt hooster of the Cjuartet (Iud director of the
Tf/,chita C},apt(?r chorus.

Pete Tyree (right), bnritollc 1l11(l newest 'member oj
the Orphans, is lL structural. engineer employed by (I.
firm of consultillg engineers. fl ere Tyree goes over blueprints with employer R. S. Delamater.

Jay BOlld right), b-ass, is all. aeronautical engiueer
employed by t.he Cess,w Aircraft. Company. Pointing
Ollt the merits of (m cdr valve is Obed rf/ells, (l project
engineer and Bond's supervisor.
,;---,-
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Tenor Bud Bigham (ri.gllt), coorgmdzer (mel ramrod
of the Orphans, is a salesman for the BeTh'shire Life
Insurance Company. TFllether Singing or Selliug lw
goes to it whole "cartedl)'.
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orels finally caught up with The Orphans in 'Vichita)
"'Vith this situation/' Bigham rccalls, "wc decided to
settle for fifth (not the bottled version) and that we
would go to the Medalist contest with the idea that we
would sing as best we could."
With this objcctive in mind, they splurged on the
biggcst scafood dinner they could find, then hurried
back to their hotel and then Constitution Hall with
barely enough time to dress before being callcd to per·
forlll. They had no warm-up. Groom hadn't sung since
the night beforc with the cxception of the recordiug attempt. There was just time enough for the traditional
circlc, the stacking of hands and a vow: "\'\r e don't
have a chance but let's go out there and give them a
show!"
They sang a mcdley containing the songs "Somcbody
Stole :1\'ly Gal" and "Five Foot Two" and their really
tcrrific rendition of "When The Bell In The Light
Housc Rings Ding, Dong."
According to Bigham: "We were at the bottom of the
barrel. \'\r e sang two songs that had been sung in
"Medalist aibullls and we fully expected fifth place. W c
pushed as far as we could."
Bond remcmbers: "I was a little nervous. During the
second number I boo-booed by doubling with Groom
on n lead pickup and later, on a three·llote chord I
didn't sing at aU."

A LL foul' were absolutely relieved whcn their performancc was completcd and all felt they had done
the best they could. \Vith 30 minutes between thc last
Medalist competition and the announcement of the
Medalist positions, the five quartets fidgeted backstage.
Then the announcements:
Fifth Placc l\'ledalist ... The Sacramento Statesmen.
"'VeIl, we must have madc fourth."
Fourth Place Medalist ... The Lytle Brothers.
\\~rel1, we must had made Third."
Third Place Medalist ... Thc Toronto Rhythmaircs.
(Breathless silence)
Before the Second Placc :Medalists were named there
was a long pause that seemed like
.
A Time Magazine reporter was getting the history of
the Orphans from Bond when Groom husted through
the door yelling, "'Ve won! We won, Bond!" All Bond
could do was turn deathly pale and say, ""'hat . . .
Oh, my aching back, what 3rc wc going to do now?"
Bond felt as though it was aU a dream. Then hc started
making mental comparisons with Thc Vikings and
other International Quartet Champions; he was sure
The Orphans were not in the same class.
The announcement caught Tyree at the P.A. loud·
speaker. He too, felt it was all a drcam and thcn he
started looking for thc gang. "I felt mixed cmotiolls,"
he said, "elated, surprised and scared."
Boh Groom was standing on the right side of the
stage behind the exit scrcen. He was chatting with Al
Shea, lead of the Bills, when he heard the word. HI
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turned around and ran through the doorway trying
to find Bond. I saw a drinking fountain. I felt thirsty.
I leaned ovcr but the sink started moving. Somcone
came along and helped. I rinsed my face but never did
get the drink. I was amazed and stupificd!"
Bigham recalls: "I was sitting in the box with Clyde
and Kay (Cox). When they announced Third Place
Medalist, the Hall seemed quiet and hot. The anticipa·
lion was lerrific. Thcy announced Second Place and I
got up and ran backslage. I felt like I had been hit in
the face. Thc rcalization that you have won doesn't
hit you until the first strangcr steps up to congratulate
you. I thought, 'W'hoa, what have we done: Follow the
Bills, follow the Vikings, follow the Schmitts. Oh, no!"

THE Orphans eventually found each othcl' and all
four stood together in their drcssing room surrounded
by a riot of confusion. Photographers, reporters, well
wishers and closc friends were shouting and laughing.
"Wc really appreciated the help we got from the
International Office," Bigham says, "especially for the
way Hafer, Dohson Hnd Breunig talked to thc prcss in
ordcr to get the right things said. At the time, we were
in no condition to know what we were saying."
The past champions also crowded inlo the room.
Someone remembers Bruce Conover of the Vikings
saying, "Now you know how it feels." and Jiggs Ward
of the Pittshurghers saying, "Wclcome to the Club.
It's a pretty exclusive fraternity; after all, only four
new mcmbcrs arc taken iI\ each yeul·."
A respite from the tcnsion of the contest was takcn
at an intermission followed hy songs by the Sccond,
Third, Fourth and Fifth Place :Medalists and several
past Intcrnational Champions.
"After hearing the past champs sing," the Orphans
rcmembcr, "\Ve wcrc ready to bounce back onto thc
stage and really sing, bnt when all those 4;000 dyedin·the-wool barhcrshoppcrs in the audience got to their
feet and roared their welcomc and plcdge of confidence, all the wind went out of our sails again. It wa's
rathcr anti·climatic. We couldn't sing." (They did).
Events bluncd: medallion presentation, trophy prcs·
cntation. They sang IISwcct heart of Sigma Chi" and
then "Stephen Foster Medley" (easy on the lead and
his sore throat) and finally uThe Lord's Prayer" at
straight up Midnight.
SUDDENLY, without warning, the four young men
from \Vichita found themselves all alone backstage.
The Hall was empty. Backstage only the manager and
a member of thc International Headquartcrs staff re·
mained. The OqJhans looked at each other. One of
them hoisted the Landino Trophy and they walked
slowly down the corridor.
In Ihe lobby of the Hotel Lafayette someone asked
them to sing and thcy promptly lost themselves in the
song. Then over to the Hotel Statler for some room
singing. They were to be in New York City the next
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morning for appearance on Ed Sullivan's "Toast Of
The Town" television show. At 3 :30 a.m. they collapsed
into hed. They had only one disappointment: hecause
they were duc in New York City early Sunday morning
for HTo~st Of The Town" rehearsals they could not
appeal' at the Sunda)' MOl'lling Breakfastglo. The)'
were fcarful (unnecessarily) that their fellow barhershoppers would not understand.
After less than two and a haH hoursl'esl, the Orphans
were up-and-at-'em at 6 a.m. Sunday morning. They
ate hurriedly, rushed to the airport and taxied oll' the
National Airport runway at 7:30 a.m. in their Cessna
195.
Four hone-weary champions reported to CBS
Theater 50, located 011 53nl Street and Broadway at
approximately 12 Noon, Sunday. Thcy walked onto
_the brilliantly-lighted stage and met Marlo Lewis,
co-producer of the program. l\'Iarlo told them that re·
hearsals were running behind and suggcsted they
chcck into a hotel and tr'y to get some rcst. They left
the stagc, rode the elevator to thcir dressing roolU,
stored their costumcs and left for a nearby hotcl. Rcturning to the theatcr, they sat in the darkened audicnce section and watched thc professional troupcrs go
through their acts.
A delicatessen-lunch counter was sct up in one scction of the lobby and the boys dug into fat sandwichcs,
soft drinks, coffee and big pieces of homcmade pic.
MIDWAY through the afternoon, Ed Sullivan appeared and thiugs really began to roll. The Orphans
werc imprcssed with Sullivan's skill. He moved across
the stage slowly, spoke effortlessly to the pcrformers,
changed a line here and a position lhere. Groom says
that Sullivan secmed ·to always be ahout thrce jumps
ahead of everyonc else. The old pros :-the dance team
of l\'!ati and Hari, Janice Paige and Johnny Rait, Victor
Borge-liked the quartet. As they finished singing
"Wait 'Till The Sun Shines Nellie," Sullivan told his
24,000,000 vicwers that thcse troupers were applauding
vigorously in the wings. Both Levt'ls and Sullivan were
emphatic in their praise of The Orphau8.
During the long hours of practice only one thing was
uppcrmost in thc minds of the quartct: "We are the
representatives of the Society. There is a great deal at
stake. MillioIls of persons all over thc country will hc
Iistcning to us and sccing and hearing us. We must do
a good joh-for the Society." The Orphans had indeed
accepted the l'esponsibilitics of their office.
They were dead thed aftcr the show bUI they stopped
off at Times Square and did a little sight-seeing with
Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank ("Sweetest Lead This Side of
Heaven") Rice. They went to bed at II :30 p.m.
The next day they {lew home, dodging bad weathcr
a"1I thc way to Wichita. Thcre was little conversation
during the flight homc; the Orphans wcre deep in
thought. How would they measure up in the days
ahead? Their championship year had begun.

*
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The Quartet That
-Almost!
BY TOM HELZER
AND STAFF

THE

night was Saturday, June 12 ... the barbershoppers packed in Constitution Hall in Washington,
D. C" and thousands more across America were
anxiously awaiting the decision of the judges. Then
the dramatic evont climaxing the 1954 International
Contest happened a8 the Orphans of Wichita, Kansas,
were named the Society's new Champions.
In the excitement that followed, someone in the
crowd remarked, HI wonder how the numher two quartet felt ... just how would YOU fecI 'almost' winning
the champiollship, ouly to wind up in second place?"
To get the answer, we asked the Second Place l\fcdal·
isis, the Four Hearsemcll of Amarillo, Texas, this very
question and, surprisingly, bad Dwight Elliott gave
us this reply, "I wonder if any quartet l'eally expects
to he in the top five. Sure, that's what we all came for,
that's what we've worked and hoped for, hut how can
you really expect to heat thirty-five other wonderful
quartets?"

THE SEMI·FINALS JITTERS
The Four Hea.rscmell wcre admittedly pretty scared
and nervous in their first appearance in the Semifinals as they faced the audience and judges. All had
the feeling as they left the stage that they could have
done better. All foul' werc hoping and praying that
they could at least make the Finals, if only to have
another chancc to show what they really could do.
Elliott and Heiny remembcred the previous contests
at Omaha and Kansas City which found them out of
the running aftcr singing only two songs. So they were
really ~~swcating it out" as the judges' decision was
being announced. With ten of the final positions
drawn, their name C8me up as No. II and they were in.
There wcre a fcw moments of ,vild rejoicing, hut
almost immediately the quartet was ofT to the hotel
for a rehearsal session. They were determined to get
down to husiness and not let the judges dm'{Il for permitting them to sing again.
After the uoon practice session the quartet came
hack to Constitution Hnllrelaxed, more confident and
determined to have a good time-win or lose. Their
performance radiated the same feeling to the audicnce,
as they sang the rhythmic "Got No Time" and the
nostalgic, beautifully arranged, "When You'l'e A Long
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Long Way From Home." The quartet was siuging as
one ... everything came easy, and later they agreed
that this had been their hest errort.
As the 15th quartet sang the last chord ill the Finals,
an uneasy tensencss slowly developed backstage
among the competitors awaiting the judges' decision.

"THE FOUR . .•"
Bad Elliott was sitting in thc hallway outside the
dressing l'ooms, with Ius arm over the shoulders of
tenor Bud Bigham of the Orphans as they crowded
nea.. the small loudspeake.. hooked up hack stage.
(They have been friends for a long time, having sung
on many parades together in the pust.)
Dwight said to Bud, "I'd give my right leg if we
could hoth get in the top five." (Dwight admits he
soon came to regret that statement and begged ofIwith Bud's kind pcrmission.) The Orphans were first
to he annonneed and Dwight excitedly pounded Bud
on the back, not thinking it possihle for his wish to
come true. When the first four had heen announced
with only one place left and the great Four Chorders'
uame had not yet been heard, the Hearsemen were
convinced ill their own minds that they were out. Even
when the announcer said, "The Foul' . . ." thcy all
thought it was going to he the "Chorders"! When it
finally dawned ou the group that the announcer had
actually said "Hearsemeu," all foul' went completely
hatty. They hugged, pounded and jnmped over each
other and generally made it dangerous lor anyone
within tell feet.
"Do you think it's true!! 1" cried excited hass Dick
Gifford. "Do you think they'll have a recount and find
they've made a mistake? Goodnight ... we've really
got to practicc to justify this position. 'Vhat will happen if we win? I just don't believe it. Good gosh, some
of those other quartets sounded terrific
are we
really in their class? ... Who wants to cat?
I can't."
All of a sudden someone noticed tenor Heiny. He
had hroken down and was shcdding bountiful tears of
joy. He couldn't sing a note for several hours. "It's
something I ncver thought could happen to me-of
all people," mused the fUllcral director-tenor, recalling
the incident later.
The Amarillo foursome knew they had their work
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cut out for them Saturday after they found themselves
"in thcre." They had some songs ready, but they l'ealized that they had already used the numbers they
knew bost, so hack they went for an all-day rehearsal.
They selected numbers which lent themselves to full
expression and on which they could Hpull out all the
stops." To Ulany in the audience, the Hearsemen's
performancc in this l\'ledalist appearance was their
greatest.

"MAYBE WE'RE SIXTH I"
As ~he judges' decisions were being announced Saturday night, bass Dick Gifford excitedly exclaimed,
"'VeIl, we're not fifth ... we're not fourth ... hey!
we're not third-maybe we're sixth. Good goshisn't it wonderful!ll
Lead Deane Watson, stunned, stood there grinning
happily from ear to ear. Tenor Heiny said he was so
happy he could have sung High C 'with ease. Bad
Elliott just shook his head and said, "I don't see how
there could be Any biggcr thrill." Later, a marc composed Dick Gifford, speaking Ior the quartet, said,
"And I'll tell you one thing in all sincerity. We couldn't
have lost to four nicer guys. We don't feel a bit let
down. We've gone so much further than we expected
to go. We are tickled pink with sccond and the wonder~
ful way the crowd treated us. Wc don't have one outlce
of disagreement with the judges. We feel wonderful
about it all. Barbershopping is GREAT!!!!!"

Dwigllt Elliot amJ his wife Mary Alice are real IJr0lld of their
bors, Dale, five, ami LaMar, three. Doys listelled to ens broad·
cast, Ji1.:ed The Four Hearsemcll the best but now sing Orphans'
specialty "When the Bell ill the Light House RillgS Ding.Doug."

Tenor Wendell HeillY asks wife Margaret about a new arrange·
ment. Margaret is a member of the 11ltemati01wl Guild 0/
Pianists, Hei"y joilled the original Blackbllm·S1Hlw quartet in
1935.

THE QUARTET IS BORN
Foul' years before our Society was founded a gronp
of foul' men started singiug in Amarillo, Texas for a
fuuCl'al home. Although the membership of the qURrtet changed many times, each had participated because
cach loved harmony and fellowsbip with others.
It was in the early thirties that 'Mr. Shaw, of the
Blackburn-Shaw FUlleral Home, mnde a trip to Dallns,
heard a quartet singing for a funeral home there, and
came right back to Amarillo and organized his own
group ... singing lead. As sponsor, he paid the singers'
expenses (8 dollar pel' funeral or Sunday radio program). 'Vendell Heiny (present tenor of the FOUl"
Heal"semen) joincd the Blackburn-Shaw Quartet in
1935 and through this association became interestcd
in and later took a full time job in the funeral husiness.

Lawyer Deaue Watsoli tosses a ball to Dealle, Jr, as Mike, Molly
LOll ami wife Molly watch the /1m. lie is a grad 0/ DavidsOIl
College, was wounded in Italy dl/ring World War ll,

PERSONNEL CHANGES
During 'Vorld War II, thrce members of thc quartet
went into the scryicc and the group temporarily disbanded. Heiny was discharged in 1946, and his first
ardor of business at the funeral home was getting the
quartet started again. Paul Ellis and Willard Grantham came home fro111 the service about the same time
and, together, they started looking for a baritone ...
and found a good one in the pcrson of Dwight EIHott
who has heen singing with the group ever since. This
foursome proved harmonious and, in 1947, WOIl a
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Dick Gifford relaxes with his wi/e. Eloi.~e aud his tflrec chilclrell.
Dick, ill advertising sales for KFDA·TV, claims he was tflC only
bass si/lgcr in 1936 elementary school; is a Nortl11IJe5lern U"i·
versity grad,
~5

quartct contest, sponsorcd hy the American Legion.
and a frcc trip to New York City. Two ycars later
Grantham dropped out and Jim Bob Nance joined
the quartct.
In December, 1948, a chapter of SPEBSQSA
was organized in Amarillo and the members of thc
Blackbunl·Shaw Quartet nahnally joined tlte chapter
because it was organizcd for thc same purposes that
had drawn thcIll together ... harmony and fellowship.
The quartet entcred regional competition in 1950
... at. the last minute to give their chapter an entry.
\Vhcn the judges announced their quartet l1S a willner,
the foursome was startled and breathless. It was their
first real barbcrshop competition. Thcy appeared at
the Omaha International contest as the BlaekhurnShaw quartet. After that the group rcccived sevcral
parade invitatiolls. "Pat" Cunningham, vcteran Southwestern barbershopper of Lubbock, Texas, insisled
they change their name ... since "Blackburn-Shaw"
would have no significance outside Amarillo. For
months they tried to find a suitable name with no
results ... then it happencd. On the Tulsa 1951 paradc,
vcteran 1\i.C. Al Cashman got several laughs by introducing the mcmbc1"8 of the quartet as: a funcral director; a life insurancc salesman; a celliCleJ'y lot salesman
and a financc llIall •.• which was the Iruth at the time.
Cushman al60 suggestcd that they walk on stage earr)'ing an Uimaginary casket." 'Thc stunt got so many
laughs that the quartet soon added a complete Digger
O'Dcll routine and thc prescnt name came easy ...
Thc Foul' Hcal'semcII.
Paul Ellis withdrew in 1951 and a ncw lead, Al
Autry, joined thc quartet. That ycar the "Hearsemen"
placed sccond in their district contcst and in 1952
were regional winncrs again and sang at the Kansas
City International Contest as the Four Heal'8Cmen
for the first time.
Early in 1953, lead Autry movcd to Austin, Texas
and hass Nance entered a ncw business that' made it
impossible for him to participate. Fol' most of thc
year not a chord was sung ... survivors Elliott and
Hein)' couldn't stand it allY longer. Togethcr Ihey "dug
up" a new lcad and a bass who wcrc intcrcsted in
barbershop harmony. The new singcrs werc found
"interred" in Dwight and Wendell's church choirs.
The newcomers, bass Diek Gifford and lead Deane
'Vatson, quickly bccamc confirmed converts to our
style of harmony and on.ly a few short wceks later the
present qURrtet enlcrcd the 1953 Southwestern District
Contcst at Wichita Falls, Texas. When the jndges'
dccision was announced the Four Heal'8CmCll were in
... you guessed it, "second place again."

MEDALISTS IN NINE MONTHS
Many <)n.rtets could pl'obably wakc a faster trip up
the competition ladder to Ihe coveled Mcdalist classif they follow thc examplc of thc prescnt Foul' Hearse·
mcn. The quartet humhly sought, acccpted, and uscd
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to thc best of their ability Ihe many cnl1C1sms, suggestions, and expericnces of qualified judgcs, other
leading quartcts, and baJ'hel'shoppcrs as part.time
coaches.
Immcdiate Past International Prcsident, Johnny
'!\leans, stated in ~'nshiJJgton that hc had ncver sccn a
quartcl in all Intcl'national Contest that came as ncar
to doing all the things which had becn suggcsted by
the judgcs ill the l'cgional quartcl clinic. He madc it a
poinl to call on the Hearscmen and congratulate them
aftcl' the Salurday night Mcdalist Cantcst.
It was at that quartct clinic in Abilcnc, Texas, fol·
lowing the Southwestcrll Regional 011 :May lst, that
),ounger quartets ill thc clinic werc surprised to sec the
Foul' Heal'scrnclI taking written nolcs of cvcr)' word
the judges uttered. Johnny 1\'Ieans was chairman of the
judgcs and the Hearscmen williell you that the many
sound suggeslioJls hc gavc all quartcts rcally hclpcd
thcm. :Means' favorite point-Ute]) the story and 8cll
thc song" made quite an impression 011 the Hearsemen. The quartet was alrcady thinking along those
lincs. They got lhe idca fl"om the Schmitt Brothers
when the two quartcts appcal"ed on a Wichita Falls,
Tcxas parade some months earlier. In the wee hours
of that morning following the afterglow, thc Schmitt
Brothers demollstratcd to thc Hcarscmcn how they
worked out a new arrangcmcnt by first studying thc
"meaning" of the words. From that momcnt on the
quartet has tried 10 interprct and sell cvcr)' song they
sing. (If yOIl were lucky cnough 10 sce find hCRr the
FOllr Hearsemen sing "I'd Love To Live In Loveland"
in thc "?iedalist Contest . . . )'ou would agree with
ccrtified judge and vcteran barbcrshopper Hank
Lcwis of Dallas, Tcxas who exclaimed-"I have heard
that song a thousand times and this is the fint time it
..call), thrilled we,")
THEY RE·HEARSE CONSTANTLY
The week following the regional competition Joc
Huray, Dallas, Tcxas (tenor of thc fonner Beau
Jestcrs) was in Amarillo 011 business. Hc worked with
thc quartet ever)' night for a solid wcck to help the
Henl"semcn incorporate all thc suggestions of the
judges. Then prior to their trip to W nshillgton, Jim
Dob Nance (£on11er bass of the quartet), who makes
most of thc arrangcmcnts the Hcarscmcll sillg, gavc
the group some valuablc last minutc coaching. Jim
Bob helps whcn he can ... but for thc most pari the
<[uartet is on their own as far as coaching is concerned.
Thai funeral·march cntrance and transition into
charactcr for singing which delightcd Ihe 'Vashinglon
audience was adoptcd for contest work at the suggestion of International Prcsident Bcrnc)' Simner when
he was Chairman of thc Judges at the Southwest
District contcst in Novcmher, 1953. Joc Lcwis, International Board MClubcr of Dallas, Texas, who was
judging stage prcscnce, along with Chairman Simner,
hclpcd thc quartct put the final polish on their stage
work.

*
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How We Won The Chorus Championship
BY LEWIS B. SIMS
ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR: SINGING CAPITAL CHORUS

Since, undor the rules, the Singing Capital Chorus,
of \Vashil1p:toll, D. C., is ineligihle to compete again for
the championship until 1958, we may just as well let
others in on how we did it in 1954. By telling all other
chapters our sccrets, yon scc, the 1955 contest-to he
held down in Miami-will result in all the competing
choruses ending up in a tic for first place. It's really
just 3S simple 8S that. Or is it?
I've listed some factors that 1 believe helped us in
training for tlte chorus contcst. They are seven in
number.

1. SEVERAL YEARS OF EXPERIENCE. The Wash·
ington, D. C. Chapter was organized in 1945. Aftol' OUt'
first 8nl1Uo] parade (we call it the Harvest of Hal'·
mony), which WliS in 1947, we receivcd mallY compliments, and we began to aspire to bccome a great
barbershop chorus. However, we had no occasion to
test our wings in competition until the fall of 1953.
\Vhen we competed at New York's famous Carnegie
Hall last Octohcr for the District Championship against
the nine other top choruscs in the Middle Atlantic
States, and especially when the reports began to come
in ahout the wonderful quality of the choruses from
the :Midwest, from Canada, the Pacific Coast, and clscwhere, we hegan to realize that any previous hoasting
was out of order. We began intensive work, seriously
hoping to win the big championship.
2. CHAPTER TRADITIONS AND PRACTICES. Sev·
eral things have heen pioneered by the \"'\f ashingtou,
D. C. Chaptcr-the quartet clinic idetl., parades with·
out Mes, joint cOllccrts with a symphony orchestrn,
aud many other practiccs, the most recent heing thc
Hjudging workshop" on July II, 1954. Perhaps the
lUost important praeticc is the initial audition. This
consists of an actual dcmonstration to the chaptcl'
lllembcl"8 by a candidate that he can stand up and from
memory sing correctly with three othcl' men, each of
the four cRrrying his own part. That custom has insurcd a bettcr chorus; quality singers have been at·
tracted and retained, and the mcmhers have bccn
conditioncd to parlicipate and to accept the idca of
precision work.
3. BATTERY OF DIRECTORS. We have four di·
rectors. They are Dr. Robert Howc Harl1lon-a combination medical and Ull1sicnl mastel' who has bccn
with us sincc the beginning (l945)-ailu three associatc dircctors. I am one of these. (Thc othcrs arc
Ed Carey and Francis Townsend). This tcam of
directors combincs a variety of choral teclmiqucs and
talents, and cach parlicipatcd in training the chol'us
for tltis big contest. I am iu a bettcr position than is
anyone else to pay trihute to the substantial role
played by each of the olhcr directors.
4. LACK OF NECESSARY TRAVEL. The Singing
THE HARMONIZER-SEPTEMBER. 1954

Capitnl Chorus was nt home. \"'\'e didn't have to lose
thc services of any member because of his inability to
he away from work for sevcral days or his inability to
finance a long journey.

S. A BAG OF TRICKS. Yes, we had some tricks
-or tcchniqucs, if you prefer. Here arc nine of thew,
not all original with us, of course: (a) We used a
chorus manager, specially appointed, who was aided
by a section lcader in each section. (b) In addition to
drilling the seclions separately, as you used to get
drilled in your high school glee club, wc called upon
onc fOl1rsomc aflcr Ute othcr, and we practiced in
octets, triple quartets, and half choruses, picking out
for special attention those men who needed it. (c)
We put the mcn through the Hroundclay"-lining up
the four sections in a column and thcn rotating the
singcrs so that only four men arc singing at anyone
time. (d) \Ve had onc of the directol'8, who is especially
good at vocal production and at diction, drill the men
011 vocalizatiou and on cnulleiation and pronunciation
(for cxnmple: HUloon" not Hmoan," "fadcd" not
"fadud"). (e) ~'c used critics-respected and experienced members of our own chapter, SOJlIC of whom
arc ccrtified judges or cxperienced qltartet men-to
Hsten and make critical comments, somctimes on the
wholp chorus, sometimcs on individual foursomes,
pointing out pronunciation or olhcr kinds of crrors,
first on the part of thc best singcrs (that wns good
ps)'cholog)') and then other singers. (f) To perfect
the fancy walk-on and walk-off, our staging specialist
simulated Constitution Hall by ehalk.marking the floor
of our rehearsal hall, and the boys marched till their
shoe leather wore thin. (g) Wc Iraincd the chorus to
sustain long tOlles, or to carry llllusunlly long phrases,
by means of showing thc mcmhcrs of each scction thnt
thcy can brcathe at different timcs. (A quartet, of
coursc, can't do that!) (h) To makc for prccision, the
director silently "mouthed" each song's ever)' word,
not only in the contest, but at rehearsals. (i) Although
we sang 14th out of the 23 choruscs, we staycd together
in the Interior Department building, thereby luissillg
an of thc carlier choruses. (Thc dircctor listencd to
the first six and then met with our chorus and ofi'el'ed
tips, cspecially on staging.)
6. ATTENTION TO DETAIL. Morc than in all)' of
our previous singing, we wcnt into great detnil. Short
notes must rcnlly be short; crescendos must be gradual
and wcll balanced; E-natural UlUSt bc sung not as E·flat
but as E-natural, even though it's only a sixteenth notc;
cvery hand must be at thc side, and naturally cupped;
every eyc must be on the direclor; etc. There was, in
our training, a tremendous amount of self-criticism
and constructive cross-criticism on small points, and
c"erybody, including the director learned to take it.
COlltillued Oil page 63
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Keynote
Speech
A Candid
And Critical
Appreciation
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BY
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INCE QUl' Society was first
founded, its memhers have
been struggling with problems of
expression. They know that barbel'"
shop is something terrific. With R
missionary's zeal to convert others
they attempt to explain why. Yet,
whcn it comes to explaining why,
each answer is different. This, I be·
lieve, accounts in large degree for
the difficulty we have encountered
111 roaching common ground in expressing answers to certain questions which, for the enlightenment
of those outside our cluumed circle, shbuld he answered. Such
questions as: What is harhershop
harmony? And: What is there
about hal'hershop harmony and the
barbershop style of singing that is
worthy of note as a true contribution to the world of music?
Since every individual member
entertains his own view OIl such
subjects and since barhershoppets
traditionally feel very strongly 011
the subject of barbershop, it follows
that any discussion of these subjects
is hound to be highly controversial.
IHy own views undoubtedly will he
strongly and profancly opposed by
many members. Which is, of course,
just as it should be. We would not
hc barhershoppers wcrc it not so.
However, I've never becn known
to hold hack my own views for that
reason and see no causo to do so
now, so long as it be understood that
I speak unofficially and for myself
alone. In that respect I anticipate
that as a "Keynote" address this one
will be far from orthodox.

TY7E

arc asked: \Vhat is there
harhershop harmony
and the barbershop style of singing
that is worthy of note as a contribution to the world of music? To
lllany of ns the answer is extremely
simple: everything. Certainly it is
an answer that satisfies us, but we
lllust rcmember that our answer
must satisfy the musical world as
well. If we are to have an enlightened appreciation of barbershop; if
we are to be able to enlighten the
public gcnerally or the musical
world as to the true merits of
harhcrshop, a candid analysis of
barbershop is necessary. And when
1 say candid I mean candid. Thel'e
is no sense in confining our efIorts
to a stnbborn contention for merit

rr

~lboUl

in areas already occupied by experts in the world of music who
dispute us. We mnst prohe deeper.
Hcrc wc arc, thcn, a hunch of amateurs, untraincd and untaught in
matters of music. What have we
that is worthy of musical rccognition?
Our traditional rcpcrtoire? I
don't bclicve so; although I know
that thcre arc lIlany who will
violcntly dig;agrce. Vicwing it from
the point of traditional musical
standarus, howcvcr, our repcrtoire
for the most pal·t is in the field of
the popular and mediocre. We
would, I think, he bucking pretty
stiff opposition wcrc we to try to
sell the public on the proposition
that the songs wc sing, in and of
themsclves, are of lusling valuc and
mcrit.
Our Illusieal nnangements of the
songs wc sing? Well, we might as
well face up to thc fact that our
largely untraincd cUorts at quartet
arrangement have not yet Illet with
auy apprcciable acccptancc outside
of our own ranks.
Our puhlie performances? Of
course there is merit herc. Who
could dcny it? And we, with oul'
dying ]Jrcalh, will contend Ihat
therc is musical mcrit. By traditional musical standards, howcver,
aUected pcrhaps hy those repertoire
limi.tatiolls I have mcntioned, our
performances still 8ecm to rank as
entertainmcnt rather than as pure
music. Conccrt rccognition is still
rare and where it does occur, may
well occur by virtue of program
contrast and change of pace and
frankly popular appcal rather than
through recognition of true Illusical
values.

HIS, of COUl'se. is not to say
that in thcse respects we should
defer to recognized Illusical standards and mend our ways. In these
respects our ways f'alisfy us as no
other ways would and reganlleRs of
what others may think or belicve,
we shall retain thcm. That is not
the question. This is the question:
Accepting what we have and what
we fully intcnd to keep, what is
thel'c ahont it that is worthy of
recognition as a contribution to the
world of music?
In the respects I have mentioned
wc arc competing fol' reco~nition
in a field where authoritative sup-

T
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recognition is not generous-

ly given. The musical world has a
pride of taste in standards of
musical excellence; n pride in dis·
criminating appreciation of lasting
musical merit that is definitel)' not
based upon popular appeal; hut
rnthcl' upon an infinity of matters
making for esoteric knowledge and
discerllment gained only after much
study. It is the field of the longhair.
It is a field where merit is deter·
mined by external or objective
standards most jealously guarded;
the standards of the listener.
Should we~ then, abjectly con·
cede that barhershop has nothing
of musical worth to ofrer the
listcner? Indeed not. 'Ve have that
combination of chord slruclure, accuracy and blend which results in
what we have come to call the
Udng": the ultimate in barbershop
harmon)'. Here is barmon)' at its
cleanest; multiple tone accuracy at
its vocal heights. Hcrc arc foul' instl'lunents, through perfection of
intonation and halance welded into
one. Herc is a stylc of singing which
demands a diffcrcnt and comparatively difficult "ppl'oneh hy the
singcr to the part hc sings: thc
approach of thc chord line rather
than the part linc. Hcre in the l'ing
is something which providcs listcner sensation not clscwhere found.
And if it he found hcre, it, too, requires on thc part of thc listcner a
discriminating apprcciation; knowlcdge and discernment; a knowing
car for those musical constitucnts
which make for intonation and balance and blend.
Wc have much, thcn, to oUcr to
the listener who will leaI'll to listen
as we listen; as the hal'hershop
quartet singer himself ·must and
does listen in the vcry pct of singing.
Yet, in m), opinion, this is not our
grcatest contribution.

TY7HAT else, thcn, do we have?
'Ve have this: the power to
stir mcn's souls through thc medium of music to ~. dcgree seldom if
at all known clsewherc in the entirc
field of musIc. Not the souls of thc
passivc listencrs; but the souls of
the singers. Not thc medium of con·
ccrt music; hut thc medium of
participation music. Through participation in the lila";,,/!, of music
h)' the musically untaught and uneducated and untl'ained.

rr

Fcw mcn arc posscsscd of thc
time, talent, tempcl'amcllt 01' tminillg for thc professional creating of
music. Many men, howcver, havc a
yearning to participate, no matter
how modestly, in the creation of
music. They yearn to creatc for their
own pleasure and sclf·satisfaction.
This is our traditional ficld. Herc
is whcre our mediulIl unqucstionab·
ly contains truc merit and dcmands
rccognition and appreciation and
cncouragement.
Nowherc else in the field of music
can the amateur receivc the thrill
of accomplishment known to the
barbcrshop quartet singcr. In the
first place it is ensemble; not the
lonely satisfaction of the bathroom
soloist. Thc pleasurc is a shared
pleasure. In thc second place, each
participant has his own sole and
singlc responsibility; his part of the
chord that is no one else's He cannot err unnoticed. lIis voicc cannot
become lost in a unison passage or
in a choral section. In the third
place, while tIle mediulll iscxtremeIy demanding in mattcrs of accuracy and blend, its dcmand is for
natural and not for t1'8incd talent.
Anyonc, rcgardlcss of Illusical background 01' cducation, can partici·
pate, provided the natural talent be
thcrc. Finally, to the amateur
maker of music, no thrill can compare with the thrill of the chord
accuratcly hit and well blcnded;
the chord with the barbershop
"ring" to it.
The musical world may well regard this last statemcnt with somc
degrec of skcpticism. They arc still
"listcning." They are inclined to
doubt, by thosc objcctivc standards
I have mcntioned, thc musical merit
of exclusively harmony singing.
Thcy may doubt; but we know.

WE

know that for the ultimate
thrill of participation in the
amateur creation of music the chore!
is the thing. We know that, of all
possiblc chords, that with Ihe traditional barbershop structure is hest
adapted to production of the ring
of accuracy and blend. I have mysclf freqnently said that ours is a
society with fcwcr ncuroses than
any othcr organized group; an as·
sociation of men who sing because
it is fun to sing; and who sing
barbershop becausc it is most fun
to sing that way.
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Barbershop valuCf
intcrual and not c'
tive rathcr than 01fclt more than
strated. To my WI
pOl-tantrensoll for o~
the problcms of ex,
description of what 1
what I feel Ulay difTcr matt.
from your appraisal of the v
which you l·calize.
The greatest musical merit i
barbershop lllovcment then, ir
view, comcs not through wilE
lllay accomplish for others!
listencrs; hut whnt wc accom
for ourselvcs, the singers. Notl
motto: Keep America Singing
listening; not entertaincd; but
ing.
Mnrshnll Bnl'tholomew, f.
fonncl' conductor of the Yale
vel'sity Glee Club, rcccntly 1
to his friends in thc Associated
Choruscs of America, "We
not allow oursclves to forgel
thc world nccds music and th
no substitutc for thc music wc
ourselvcs. All thc lllcchnllica
vices Buch as TV, radio, pl
graph rccords, juke hoxes, etc
temporarily try to push us bael
thc audicnce, but they can't p
ly removc the human nccd 01
exprcssion through participal

ND 8till,. li,tening hns h,
a most Important parl (J
livcs as bndJershoppcrs. On t1
casion of our 16th annual cc
we are herc as listeners: avil
encrs. And why?
First, of course, because al
hel'shoppers wc havc foUlu
musical merit of thc hal'he
chord; merit that fully mec·
high standards of thc listcnc
havc hccn initiatcd to it, edll
to it. But morc than that. ]
view, as a barbershop lislel
long standing, it is becausc e
the act of listening we are su
seiously participating. \Vh
quarlet is really locked in;
that chord. really rings, we sit
bOlind lIot simply because ,.
bcing superlatively entcl'taine
are vicariously cnjoying lhe Jl
thrill of accomplishmcnt tl
being felt by thc quartct mc
themselves. JF e sang that I
Ask yonrselves in all honesty'
is not so. Barbershop is st
selltinl1y participatioil. And 1

A

1

·men, that is why your barber?er prefers the cantcst and
public prefcrs thc parade.
is why your harhcl'shoppcr
"Givc me harmony accuracy
lend": while your public says,
~ me stage prcsence."
lV, thcn, can we overcome the
icism which the musical world
fecI towards our barhershop
I; the musical world that is
ut thcre in the audicnce listcnud not participating? In my
on wc shall never completely
arhcrshop to those who have
et been sold by continuing to
.hout it, or explain it 01' demlte it, or sing it to them; hut
by singing it with thcm. Else
will never know and underwhat we experience.
t this we must assert and conto assert, for it canllot be
d hy thoso who know und
:8tand.1/ the cre(l(.io",o/ music
he experience realized in ac'participating i", such creation
, be recognized as within t.he
of the public and 1Iot. the ex.·
'e prcrogative 0/ t.he pro/es~, our medium must be re~ed as 01lC of t.he greatest
; in music toda.y.
recognize thnt hcre is an al'ea
ich we may claim worthy conion to the world of music is,
reI', to rccognize as well IlIl
Ition to work toward that conion. It is not cnough to he ahle
" "Sce what we can do." 'Ve
be ahle to say, "See what we
)ing. "

E. as a society, must not pcrmit ourselves to he diverted
activ,e pursuit of this cantril. The barbershop activitics
. seem today to he most em:ed hecause they bring USlllOSt
.cularly into the public eye,
not he permitted to become
)le barhershop activities of
tance.
must, I believe, recognize
.y that our primary obligation
Hlrselvcs, the singen. Public
val of our more spectacular
is, comparatively, of minor
tance. e must, then, provide
ves an opportunity to Ring.
I opportunity is not enough.
must also he quartet oplity. And that opportunity
not he limited to those with

"'T

the time and talent for organized
quartel work of contesL or parade
ealihre.
Lct us rccognize that the chapter
parade is not typical chapter or
Society activity. It is the show
piece. Nor is the contest typical. It
is the reward for unusual and outstanding achievemtmt.
\Vith due regard to the prog."ess
we have made in the choral field;
with recognition of the satisfaction
onc may derive from chol'alsinging
and the fact that to countless of our
members choral singing is a most
satisfying end in itself; let us not
forget that tl'iulitionally, harbershop
is n quartet field; that it is in this
field that harhershop reaches its
peak; that we do have an obligation
to our memhers to provide an oppol'h.mity for them to know quartet
experience and to reach that peak.
In the extremcly importnnt field
of community service let us recognize that as a society of nmaleur
singers, our most natural contrihution is our singing and not the
money that that amateur singing has
managed to produce; that in contributing our singing we arc at the
same time meeting our obligation
to provide ourselves an opportunity
to sing. In singing for others we do,
in the fincst sense of the phrase,
sing for ourselvcs as well.

T

IlE quartet activity of a chap-

tcr, then, should be more than
preparation for and prcsentation of
an annual parade and the eJicouragement and support of the chapter's contest quartets, \~T e must not
permit ourselvcs, 80 far as quartet
activity is conccrned, to become
primarily a society of ticket sellers
and listcners; even though that
listening be of the participation
type.
Surely in every cOllllllunity thel"e
arc ar.eas of loncly living, of pain
and misfortune wherc our song and
harmony would be welcome; where
we could share the pleasure of
quartet singing '\'.'hich is not show
piece, unusual 01' outstanding, but
is simply typical. Every chapter
should constitute itself an attack
team or series of attack te8ms upon
such areas of unhappiness and suffering. Every member should cnroll
as a volul1teer member of one of
such teams. Such teams could, for
example, be composed of twelve 01'

sixteen members who could Sillg 8S
a unit and also break down into two
or thrce or four quartets; and a
modest show is born.
Just the other day I read the leaf·
let directed to the chapter's eOJlImunity service chairman 8S a part
of the excellent new "l\:1r. Prcsident H portfolio. Certainly it deserves the attention and thought of
every membcr. Here is what it says
in part: "If you have ever sung past
a lump in your throat at the bedside of a hospitalized persoll you
know what a real privilege it is to
he a harbershopper. * • * 'Ve can
give what no other organiZAtion
can: barbershop harmony. Any
group can give money, but they
can't provide a barbershop qUArtet
show for a group of wheel chair
patients, 01' a quartet to 10Ul' the
wards for immobile patients, or q
chorus which can sing "Silent
Night" and do HWho Threw The
Overalls In Mrs. :Mul'phy's Chowder" for an encore. Line up visits to
the old folks' home, the hospitals,
the blood bank, and the many other
institutions and agencies which arc
to be found in your cOllllllunity. Present a Christmas party at the
children's hospital or the orphanage or under-privileged children's
home. l\fan the Christmas kettles
for the Salvation Arm)'. :i\Iake a trip
to the veterans' hospitals within
traveling distance. * * • But ill all
this, keep the contribution of barbershop harJllony foremost. We
could never outdo JIlany of our
natiollal organizations in financial
contributions but we can give something nohody else call. * * ,II

LEASE understand that what I
sa)' is not in any sense said in
disparagement of what our chapters
are now doing in the choral field or
with regard to shows and fund
raising. Those of yon who know me
of old know that for years I have,
in Illy community, becn intensely
interested in choral work; Ihat I
have myself participated for many
years in organized quartet work on
Ihe parade and contest level. I
would be the last to minimize the
importance to our Society of thcse
fields of !leth·ity. Nor could auyone
who is not wholly heartless helittle
the gencl'ous contributions our
chapters have made to the needy
in community service, in most
Continued Oil. page 45
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l\'(ll.e BerthoD, noted celitor of the
Jolmny Appleseccl District newspetper, and composer of HGreat
Smoky 1\10rmtains of Dixie," WetS
surrounded by (f. r.Oler;c of admirers whencver he was spotted in thc
Statler lobby.

FROM THE
WASHINGTON
CONVENTION
CONTRIBUTORS:
WILBUR SCHMIDT
STIRLING WILSON

TOM HELZER
MUNSON HINMAN

BOD IRVINE

Employees of a large '" ashing~
ton dcpal'ltllcnt store, holding an
annual dinner at the Statler,
spent 11l01'e time in the woodshed
than at their own dinner.
There were fewer song duplications this year than in previous
contests, but Bud Arberg's arrangcment of "Side hy Side" was
too good to be used only once.

R. SEVERANCE

The spectacle of the Mid·Statcs,
all foul' of them jammed into It
single bed for their Sunday Break·
fast comedy stunt reminding U8 of
the circus taxicab which disgorges
ahouL 25 clowns.
Frank Siler, fOl'l11el' tenor of
the Chelll-Tonea of Camp Det·

rick, Frederick, Md., showed up
in the contcst with the Hunldingera of the Johnny Appleaeed District. lie got n good hand f.·om his
old bnddiea of the W nahingtono
1IInryland m·en.

The line at the drinking fountain outside the Constitution Hall
auditorium was rivaled only by
the line waiting to get into the
McCarthy-Army hearings.
The Foul' Hen1'8cmcll walked
011 stRge in n fOl'J11Rtion that suggested an old song: "I Ain't Gol
No Body."

Harley Miller and Porn Pomeroy,
who handled the subterranean end
of the judges' panel, peered out of
their superheated dugout like
sharpshooters looking fOl' a victim.
Obie Falls, Stage Presence
judge ft'out Schenectady, stooel
up as each quartet catoe onstage
to iuspcct shocs and hunions for
unifol'ntity. He could see the
shaking IUlces without leaving his
chair.
Joe Lewis, President of the
Southwest District and sartorial impresario, lookcd as smooth as an oil
slick on a lily pond.

Joe Zwil'u, who used to sing
with the Qucen City Foul' of
Senltle, did n fine job with the
Skymastcl's of Omaha.
The wcather in Washington was
idcal during thc Convcntion. There
wasn't a single snowstorm, eal·th~
quake, thundcrstorm, or flood. The
Washingtonians saio they ordered
the hot wcather to make the Californians feel at homc.
COllstitution Hall is sO~l1al11ed
because 011 a S1l11l111Cl' night you
recluirc a strong constitution to
stand it.
Que barbcrshopper fl'om the
South got caught in one of Washington's famous traffic circles, and
the Convention was over hefore he
got out.

More Confeclcl'ate arlny caps
were seen in Washington than at
any timc since 1865, thanks to
the Southcrners who want one
of the coming conventions to
ntove their way.

With DeDloia Milledge from
Florida, Joe Lewis from Texas,
Fred 'Vchrley from Toronto, Lou
Perkius from Seattle, and Bill
Hinckley from Boston, the meeting
was international, intersectional
and inter~esting.
The lnezzanine of the Statlcr
aouuded like a hydrogen bomb
fnlling on a crockery plnnt located betwecn Niugara Fulls and
an elevnted ruilway.
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The Singing Capital Chorue, recording thcir wiuning sOllge for
Decca at 2 a.m., and on their feet
for hours, were wishing they could
dip their tired feet in the Old Mill
Strcam.
One picl{~up cjuartet started
singing in a cornCl' of the luczzanine of the Statler the dny the
COIH'ention opcned and when the
latc-Ieavcrs were departing Sunday, thosc boys wcre still there
going strong. ~'ell, they liked it.

All1.ny a. bCf.rberslropper 'went
homc muttering to Irimself: "Now,
wlro was tlrat gu.y wlro grected me
so cordially? Cm~'t remember his
flume but tire bach'slap was fam;!iClr."
It isn't oftcn that the sacl'cd
precincts of the Pan Anlerican
Union are invaded by a quartet.
But to the Huwl{cyc Four of Dcs
Moincs, lown, thc f1'ont of the
Union seelucd a good place to rehcarsc a few close oncs. It Inust
havc bccn good bccausc the
Union pcrsonnel heard the group
and extcndcd ita "good neigh~
hoI''' policy by inviting thc four~
sonlC indoot's. The Hawkeycs
continucd to mnnzc their hn~
promlltu audicnce. Alnong thosc
who thoughlthey we!"e VeI'y good
indeed wna W"lIace Alig of the
Union's "All1cl'icas l\lagazillc."
He W8S so iJullrcsscd by the Hawkeycs and thc Society thnt he's
going to tell our South Alncrican
neighhors about it in a lllagazine
piece which will be printed in
three foreign languagcsl (thanks
to tlte nlertneao of Mi,I'1 Antiea
Editor Wilbur Schmidt).
What startcd out 8S 8 noble experimcnt will undoubtedly continue as n wclcome permanent
fixture at futurc conventions. The
"Ladies' Hospitality Room" was a
most popular spot not only with
the ladiea but the Illen aa well. All
availed thc1Usclvcs of its mcssage
scrvice amI refrcshmcnts. No matter whcre the Room was movedand the Statlel'managcmcnt shifted
it like checkers on a board-the
ladiea kept it efficiently atafTcd and
it was gcncrouely patronized as an
information center, baby sitting
media, depository for parcels,
lounge, and a million other things.
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The 1954 Convention proba.
bly sets the all·timo record for
the nuntber oC first·time convention goal's,
Literally thousands of eye·pop·
ping sport shi-rt8 lent a Pacific
island atmosphere to the nation's
busy cnpital, which sweltered ill
90-plus heat. But at leRst one bar·
hershopper, never hav·jug been to
Washington, brought only dress
shirts nnd four-in-hands. W 8S he
sorryr
Portending t·hings to emue,
perhaps, a new and Jlon..)mrbcl'''
shop topic of conversation heard
in several hnddles was-High
Fidelity-Hi.Fi. It seems only
natural tbat hnrbershoppcl's,
with their passion lor aceUl'alc
ChOI'dB, should take an interest in
this ultra..ncw science of sound.
Leading exponent of Hi·Fi is

Paul F. "Pete" DePaolis, of Roeh..
ester, N. Y., member of the Int'l
C & J Commillee. Pete's specialty
is - what elsc? - Harnlony Ac-

curacy.
The IVa3hington COIl.vention re.
ceived more national publicity
"than the total coverage of the last
three years combinecI," opined Wal.
ter Jay Stepltens, Cit airman of tlte
[nt'l Public Relations Committee.
The Press Room. established at
C011Vention Headquarters was a
busy place. Millions of people lUere
reached through the press, radio,
and television. Time Magazine de.
voted a full page with pictures to
the Convention in its June 21st.
issue.
Stub's vote for the three qum
tets nlost likely to be rellleJnbcrcd
in the Woodshed are the Jolly
Boys from East Liverpool, Ohio,
performing the "Sow Song"; thc
Hut Four singing "Egyptian
Ella"; and Don Dobson's Darc·
devils playing "Tell lIIe You'll
Forgive Me" all fOll1" pitchpipes.
TIle Woodshed was ably emceed
by Bob 1II0ffell, Los Angeles
Chapter prexy.
Dob Irvine, Chait'lnan of the
mternational Ethics Conlluittec,
reports Utat one way to Jualtc
friends and influence people is to
conte to an httel"uatioual SPED·
SQSA Convention with two exil'a
tiel<ets. Says he took different
people each ses8ion. lutending to
o
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save the lIIedalist Contest seats
for a couple of relatives, he
qniekly changed his mind when a
Sweet Yonng Thing in the Ameri·
can Air Lincs office at the Statlcr
asked: "l\lr. Irvinc, where can I
get a eon pie of tickets for Satur·
day night for myself and my
friend?" 'Innginc '.er surpri8c
when Dob said "Her-e they are."
Imagine nob'. surprise when the
"friend" turned out to he a husky
malo--who sat betlUeen nob and
the S. Y. T.

Stories still reach us of instances
of Itospitality provided by tlu.
Washington Chapter. Past Internatiorwl Boarel J\.lember Welsh Pierce,
with crutch and pntched·up knee
cap, was standing near Con.stitution
HlIll with a slightly less decrepit
friend 1vondering Itow they could
get back to the Statler for a meeting
at which they were overdue.
uThere's Dean Snyder," said the
friend and commenced waving
frantically. "Don't bother him,"
said W"elslt" "ltc's going the other
way." But International Vice Presi.dent Delln had already stopped.
Thou.gh his car 'was alreadr occupied by his lvife, sister-in-law and
daughter, and though headed for
Alexmldria, Dear.. insisted on reversi1~g Ids field to tahoe the stranded
pair to the Statler-several miles
out of his tuay!
The Whirlwinds quartet, all
soldiers at Fori Bliss (El Paso),
Texa8, flUng their swan 80ng Satnrday night at the Slatier in the
Southwe8t'8 Roundup Rootu.
Ba8s Doug Fairchild (who was
given a delay-en-route to sing
'with his chapter'8 chorus in the
eoJtlpetition) left the next day
for over8eas. We eRn bet he'll
havc a quartet 80Jnewhere sing.
ing Squeaky Roberson'8 arrangetllent of "12th Street Rag" just
a8 800n a8 he lights in olle place
long enongh.
The FOUl" Hearsemcn were a little starlled to find that bRl'bershoppel'S from i\1aine to California all
apparently knew "The Eyes of
Texas Are Upon You" when they
were musically saluted hy the entire crowd upon their entrance to
the Roundup Room, Saturday nite
after the Medalist competition.
Guess they forgot that some Yau-

kees horrowed the tunc some yean
ago to fit the words of "I've Been
Working On The RailroRd" (80
Texans claim). Which reminds UB
that Marty Mendro of the Mid·
States Four while conducting a
craf,t-scssion in Dallas ahout the
middle of May made the fRtal mis·
take of asking the assembled Tex·
ans to join in singing "Railroad."
The Texans, polite and uoper·
turbed, song the words he asked
for, but mony lllumbled that somebody oughta brief thot guy before
he crosses into the Lone Sta·r State
... about the national authem of
T.exas, that is!
When someone remarked to
Budd Boyle, 1st Viee·President of
the Far Western District and lead
of the San Diego Serenaders, 1952
4th Place Medolists, that the chorus
contest would make lJ, good television show, Budd replied: uThe
only thing that will do it justice is
CillemaScope in Technicolor!"
ProbAbly the JUost·wood·
shedded songs were "nright Was
The Night," "Tellllle 1'ou'll For·
give lIIe," "Curse Of Au Aching
Heart," "I Love Yon The nest Of
All," "Irish Lnllahy," "Love IIle
And The World Is lIIine," and
"Hem·t Of lily Heart," all slow,
loud aud pitch~'eJn-high nunt·
bel'S. About the qnietest honr of
day in the Statler Holel was 6·7
a.ln., but Stub wouldn't 8wear
to it.
The first woodshed four Rt the
'Y/ Rshingtoll Convention to test
their pipes assembled outside the
Ohio Room, where the t'cgistration
desk was temporarily set up, just
before lunch timc Monday (June
7). They were: Don Dohson, Asso·
ciate Int'l Sccrctary; Charlie Merrill, Past Int'l President; Ed Stet.
son, Secretary of Northeastern
District and newly elected Int'I
Board l\lcmber; and 'VI1shingtonian Ed PI nee, newly appointed
Chairman of the Int'l Armed
Forces Collahoration Committee.
Small World Department: Dr.
Robert Howe Harmon, for years
director of the Singing Capital
Chorus blinked whcn hc saw a
fmuiliar face at the Regist-ration
De8k, Sure enough, 1\l1u18011 Hinman, Salt Lake City chapter
chorus director and had of the.
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Beehive Statcsulc", is the son 01
l\lul1son Hinmon who used to sing
in a quartet with "Doh" Harmon
40 years ago in Yazoo Cily, lIIiss.

At the 1l1id-winter bonrd meeting
in BOjto~ January. 1953. Joe Lewis,
'lew Int'l Board member and immediate past president of the South·
western District, prom ised a
"strong" Convention bid from that.
district when the Statler chain com.pleted its new Dallas hotel. [n
Washington Joe liept his 1Vord.
Does anyone doubt that the Southwestern District was there?
The Rev. Charles Daugi,e,1y.
Rectol' of St. Andrew's Parish,
Leonardtown, Maryland, who gave
the invocation at the convention's
opening contest session, is the original bari of tbe Columbians. While
at the Seminary he organized a
quartet known as the USinging
Angels. n And to prove that he could
still siug those chords. Chuck ap·
peared in the woodshed with a
pick·np foursome that brougbl
down the house!
It's Ill'ohahly a toss·up as to
which quartet sang the greatest
numher of hours but the Jolly
Boys of East Liverpool, Ohio,
cCl·tainly would bc up in front in
thnt division. They SCCll1cd to be
singing every hour of every day
and night with a constant appreciative SWarm of h81'hershoppers
surrouuding thenl and calling for
ntore.
The Pillshurghel's merged
with Big O'lIIalley of the Foul"
tualdcbydcs. And what an aggl'Cglliion it is. The three Pillsburgh.
e1'S nrc n pm-feet hncl,gl'OUll() for
the shy and retil'iug O'Malley who
relllly sells a numher! •.. And il
was l'efrcshing to be privileged to
hell I' and enjoy thc \V cstillghousc
Foul' at the Convention.
Past International Secretar)· Carroll Adams, and his wife left the
cool climate of Bennington, Vermont, for warmer Washington and
hotter Constitution Hall which
shows a real devotion to barhershopping!
The small fry enjoyed 1I lnneh·
con at which tbey wcre cntertained by past ChRtnps, contc8t
COJl1}ICtitOl'S, and visiting quar-

tets. And those kids ate it up I •••
The Ludics' Luncheon fm,tured
an ol'iginal sldt hy Inti. Viee
President Dean Snyder's heller
half, Leha. It portrllyed all too
well the hopeless fnture of a hal'bershop widow!
Twenty-three choruses (Winsto~
Salem. was a late entry) with. a total
personnel of 894, iucluding con..ductors, took the st.age at Const.itution Hall during the chorus
cont.est. It was a warm night, to say
tire least, and it required some real
competit.ive spirit for the choruses
to leave the air-conditioned In-terior Department Auditoriu"1Jl. for
the block.long walk to the super·
heated Hall. Bllt they all made it.
And mighty good sports they were
too! When it was pointed out to
the wooden·shoed Holland, Michi.
galt Chorns that the walk along the
marble floors back'stage alter their
appellral1Ce would prove disturbing
they worked out a deal to take 01/
their shoes and complete their exit
in stock-ing feet!
Phil Embnry and Judge Mel'l'ill
were constantly in the centcr of an
admiring throng of ncw-ehord
thrill seekers. Wherever they
pauscd a group would forlll and the
wcirdest chords would evcntually
develop ... and another group will
tell "the boys back howe" how they
sang with some of the top brass.
Nowherc was thc indcpendcnce
of hnrhcrshoppers nlorc clcurly
exprcsscd than at the Distl'ict
Editors Workshop_ These 11Icn
wor){ tooth and nail (often un..
honored and unsung) for the
best intcrests of the Society 3S
they see it. And hell amI high
wotcr isn't going to deny thetll
that right! A dozen publications
diffcrent ill editorial style and
typogral>hical appearance and
size attcst to this fact. So long 3S
their 811tollOiny is prescrved they
arc aJuong the bulwarJ(s of thc
Society.
1\faYllard Saxe, tenor of the
Atolltic DUlllS, and General Chairman (to hllve hccn) of the l\linneal>olis Convention, looked like a
condemned nlan who has just
rcceived a IRst ntilluto pm'don
frolll the Governor, whcn he
heard that lIIiami wonld get the
1955 meeting.
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Can you top Ihis? The RIPCHORDS (1953 World-Wide Air
Foree Barhershop Qnartet
Champs) from Laramie, Wyoming,
decided in '54 to enter real Society
competitioll. Just before the Cen..
tral States regional they lost their
bass, so Iho lead did t-he down
swit~h and they found a new lead.
The new combo practiced 8 hours
a day, before mirrors, for 20 consecutive days - and then didn't
quitc make the winners' circle at
the regional. They came to Wash·
ington anyway; and the many
people who enjoyed their singing
on the Statler ~'1ezzanine could tell
that practice does payoff.
lIIany admired the Slllart all·
western ontfit worn by Avery
Hall, Houston, Tex. chapter I>resident, in the Southwestern Dis·
triel's Roundup Room. Among
thCIlI was a youngstcr who asked
Avery's lillIe son, lIIike, "Is he
a cowboy?H - "Nope," replied
lIIike, "That's my daddy."

In the District Publication Editors meeting chairmanned hy Wilbur Schmidt of Alexandria, V n., the
most discussed point was thc high
cost of puhlishing and mailing.
Many ideas were bounced about a8
each editor presented his thoughts
on the subject. Concensus was that
average anllual cost to each district
was $1200 to $1300--and that what·
ever was spent the results were
worl h twice as much.
To lelld Bill Spooner of EI
Paso's DESERTAIRS 'lu8rtet,
who cOJllpeted at Washington, the
evcnt wus doubly enjoyable-he
wus on his honeyliloon, too!

J11arily "Sweet Si.xteen" Lewis,
daughter of Ilew 1",ternational
Bocrd Member Joe E. Lewis of
Dallas, wauts 10 sec a special block
oj tables set. aside e_Tclllsively for
teen-lEgers at I.he Sunday 111oruirt8
Brechfcst.. Pelllty Mecns (Johnny's
daughter) has joined tire campaign,
100.

One bus driver had driven but
half a block 011 the way to COllstitUtion Hall when he snddenly stopped
amI plaintivcly inquired, HAren'.
you gonna sing? AI') my other loads
did." He didn't have to wait long
for the ltlusicall'cspol1se.

*
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Attending the Washington Convention at
the Invitation of the Society was an Outstanding Teacher in the Field of Music
Education. Here are his Comntents.

A Music Educator Views The Society
I

Dr. Harr)' Robert. Wilsoll is Pr'ofessor

oj Music Education irl tl,e Teachers
College of New York City's Columbia
U"ivcrsitr where he is ill charge of
choral oml vocal. activities. He has
made em ellVillble record as all arranger,
sillger, comluctor and composer. At
present, ill addition to his professional
responsibilities, Dr. Wilsoll ;s actively
engaged as a lecturer in the field of

music education,

(l

conductor

0/ choral

clinics (HId festivals outl as all editor oj
1IumerOl/S publicatiolls. I" his college
dll)'S in Kansas, during the Twellties,

Dr. Wi/sou "busted" marl)' a barber.
sllOp cllOrd. lie was lead ill (/ qllllrtet
which iFleluded bljrbersllOpper Floyd
StrOllg of Topelal, Kallsas.

HAVE just had a thrilling musical expericnce attcnding thc 1954
Intcrnational Convention and Contests of the Socicty for the Prcservation und Encouragement of Barbel'
Shop Quartet Singing in America.
The fine quartets that sang there
were a delight to hcar and I was
especially impressed with the quality of singing performed by the
barbershop choruscs. It is a keen
satisfaction to onc in my profcssion
to see so many men from all walks
of life, having such a thoroughly
good time making music together.
:Music should be fun and aid in
hringing persons into a closer
understanding with one another.
The Society does this by encouraging a camaraderie spirit among its
mcmbers and by developing a unity
which frequently cnnics over into
cooperative enterprises helleficial
to many communities. Perhaps
there is truth in the idea that closc
harmony in music stimulates close
harlllony in living.
:Music should also hav.e the power
to provide listeners and participants alike with nn artistic and
emotional thrill. I found this to be
thc cae-e at Washington. Those close
cnough to the Constitution Hall
stage could witncss the enrapturcd
look on the faces of those men singing in the chorus competition. The
excitement of the audiencc was
ample proof of the overall atmosphere of musical enjoymcnt which
prevailed throughout the contests.
There arc, of course, many typcs
of music. Somc people turn to Bach,
Beethoven and Brahms; others prefer George Gershwin and Cole
Porter. In this .respect, some have
snid that barbershop singing
horders on entertainment music.

\,\'hethcr this is true or not, the
harbershop singing stylc ccrtainly
provides a gcnuine elllotional thrill
to its cotcrie of followers. Barbershop, moreover, is as Amcrican as
apple pie, Abe Lincoln and the
game of baseball.

My field is music cducation. That
term implies the use of all f01'OlS of
music from which human beings
dcrivc pleasure, i"clnxation, acsthetic satisfaction and spiritual uplift.
It does not -mean music for the SAke
of music, but music for the sake of
people. The terll1 "music education" should be dcfined as the use
of music to wake life more enjoyable, nnd through association with
it, the creation of a better
individual in terms of personality,
character and social fitness.
This Lit of philosophy brings me
to the point of this article. In Illany
of Olil' high schools And colleges,
boys are very indiffcrent 10 participation in musical activities.
Theil' needs are supplied by the
jukc box, the dance hall, and "pop"
singers. I do not dispute the fact
that this music may have its place
on the Amcrican scene. But I say
that it provides a limited musical
diet and fails to nurture any appreciation of the wide variety of
musical expression represented in
our culture. It also fails to capitalize
on the advantagcs of active participation in the IIwking of music.
It is certninly Irue that lllany
teachers hnve bccn worricd about
how to inlerest a grcater number of
boys ill music participation. It is at

this point, I fccl, that SPEBSQSA
can entcr a field of grcat potential.
For the Socicty is fostering a style
of music which was created by men
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for mcn and which has an immcdi.
ate and spontaneous appcal for
boys.
It so happcns, however, that most
singing teachcrs are womcn. Thcy
arc lovely young ladics but rcgardless of the influcncc of "The
Chordettcs," they have little con·
ception of thc fine art of barbershop quartet singing. They nccd
help and they need leadcrship. I
am surc that they would be most
receptive to the cstablishment of
a harbershop quartet progl"am in
their classes if they were shown
that this would greatly stimulate
thc intercst of their pupils in musicmaking.
A word of caution: The Society
must not take the attitude that
barbershop is superior to the music
of the classics. There are still some
people who prefer Beethoven's
Ninth Symphony to "You Are ~Iy
Sunshine." Music teachcrs are using
all types and styles of music to help
our young fellows to grow into upright men and good citizcns. Barbershop singing is one typc of music
that can contribute to the educa·
tional goal. It has an immediatc
appeal and it is Amcrican to the
core.

W HAT

arc some of the things
which might bring the Socicty
closer to the schools?
Would the international organi.
zation be willing to scnd some of
the Socicty's bcttcr quartcts into
kcy schools to dcmonstrutc the barbershop technique? Many high
schools have a budget for asscmbly
pl'ograms Rnd could defray part of
the expenscs of such a mission. The
international organization might
also estahlish a central scrvice
hureau. Thc burcau, upon recch'
ing a requcst for a quartet demonstration, could send a good foul'·
some from an area ncarest thc
school and makc arrangements for
the quartet to appeal' on the assembly program.
It might also be a good idca for
chaptcrs to sponsor quartet contests
amoug high schools in their arcas.
I undcrstand that this has already
been done in some placcs with reports of varying success. To make a
program like this successful, thc
Society must In:ovide some leadership. It must provide mcn who

dircctly rcprescnt the Socicty and
scnd them to the schools to work
with cmbryo quartets and tcach
thcm the fine points of barbershop
singing.
Another suggcstion would cstablish barbershop f(uartet clinics for
the purpose of cliciting the participation of music tcachers. The first
cry from the tcachers, of course,
will he that thcre is a natural dearth
of top tenors among their student
ranks.
\Vell, top tenors can he developcd
if a. perSOll understands the problems of voice production. In this
respect the Society should distribute helpfullitcrature and givc stage
demonstrations to aid the teachers
to discover thcse priccless young
men (top tcnors) and help them to
dcvelop their voiccs.
The director of the chapter's barbershop chorus should seck the
acquaintance of the local high
school choral teachcr (she may he
attractive). An undcrstanding of
cach other's goals and problems
will be of bcnefit to the musical
activities of the school and to the
encouragcment of barbershop sing-'
ing in the cOlIlUlunity.

1\'1 Y final suggcstion would

take
thc form of a program to illsure a
continuous sponsorship of establishcd music writers by thc Society.
Thcse groups would thus be cn·
couragcd to dcvote some of their
time and talcnts to thc writing and
al'l'angillg of music in thc barbcrshop idiom. This sponsorship would
not be a closed-shop type of activity
for members only; publication of
the materials produced under this
s)'stcm would not be limited to that
produced hy thc Society. \';/riting
in the barbershop style should bc
encouragcd by both ,amateur and
professionals. As materials are de·
veloped they should he shal'ed with
thc schools.
By demonstrating what is barber·
shop singing, providing methods fOl'
its iUSh"uction and cncouraging the
writing and arranging of appropriate materials, the Society will not
only otTer a grcat service to the
cause of education hut it will also
cnsure the prescl'vation and cont inuance of its indigenous American
style of singing for generations to
come.
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KEYNOTE SPEECH
From Page 40

instances through prodigious examples of unselfishncss in lahor and
timc. No one could possihly maintain that our chapters should not
hc encouraged in every possihle
way to go forward ill this fine work.
An eye to thc futurc, however, in
Ill)' opinion, will pCl1cei"e the red
flag-the warning that we may not
confine oursclves to thcse dcvelopmcnts, thcsc most worthwhilc off.
shoots of our h'Rditional ficld. An
eye to the future, in this case, is also
an eye to our origin. And our origin
WllS foul' men, singing; singing hecause it was fun to sing; singing in
quartet and singing harbershop be.
causc it was most fun to sing that
way.
Undcr the provisions of our by.
laws an intcrnational office this year
has hecn aholished. It has hccn
abolished becausc to this officc
thcre was in truth one indispensable
Ulan; and hecause that man is no
longcr hcre to occupy it. An eyc to
our origin is an cyc to this office
and to its ouly occupant. We must
prescrvc within our Society for our
members of today and of tomorrow
the harhershop spirit that was O. C.
Cash-'V orld 's-Grca tes t·BarbcrshopBaritone: the gaiety and light.
hcartcdncss; the outward suprcme
and noisy confidcnce in constant
turmoil with the inward humility
anel appreciation of ability in
othcrs. Vi'e must prcservc thc spirit
of tcall1w(w:k and individual sub.
ordination which is iuhCl"ent in four
mcn singing fol' thcir own Ilmtual
henefit and well·bcing.

W~'f1J an

eye to our origin, our
obligation to ourselves, the
singers, llIay wcll he met. And whcn
it he fully met, ollr contribution to
thc world of music will stand for
all to reco~nize and to apprcciatcaJl who will join with us in knowing
that ultimate thrill ill the aluateur
creation of music: thc tlnill known
only to the harhcrshop quurtet.

*

A feller "ever does allYthing unlil
he tM"ks he ea". and the more he
Ihi,,1."s he CUll the better he docs.
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The Old
Songsters
By Sigmund Spaeth

THE

report of 0111' international
Public Relations Committee, Bum·
med up elsewhere in this issue of
The Harmonizer, indicates that the
Washington convention and coutcst
of 1954 received mQre attention
from the,press, radio, television and
the motion picture screen than 8n)'
previous event in the history of the
Society. Aside from the cns Net·
work broadcast of the finals, there
is particular significance ill the fact
that millions heard and saw the
champion quartet, Wichita's Orphans, 011 Ed Sullivan's "Toast of
the Town," the Omaha Skym8stCl'S
with uAl'thul' Godfrey and his
Friends" and several other quartets
Oil newsreels appearing hath in
theatres and 011 four television networks.
There is ample evidence not only
that North Amcrica has discovered
the universal appeal of harbershop
harmony, but that outstanding
quartets create hoth news and entertainment of a professional stand·
ard, cnthusiastically reccivcd by
every typc of audience. This places
a new responsibility on all quartets
and choruses appeal'ing in public,
either in person or through the
modern media of communication
that have done so much for music
in general.

ONE danger is the tcmptation to
acquirc a concert style of singing
46

in place of the good old barbershop
technique, whosc outstanding characteristics are now fairly well established. This has nothing to do with
claborate arrangcments, which naturally will always he in legitimate
demand. It is partly a qucstion of
the actual numbers used and partly
how they are sung. Let it be admitted that the grcat majority of
mOdeI'll popular songs are totally
unfitted for barber shop interpretation, although many can be sung
efl'ectively by male voices in large
or sma]] groups., Add to tlus ohvi·
ously unfit material much of the
serious music of the past, even
thuogh its inclusion in the barbershop repertoire may often be considered a laudable expression of refined taste.

WHAT might be called absolutely natural, "sure·fire" harbershop
material is hard to describe 01' de·
fine, although it is easily recognized
when heard. It is this material that
thc public enjoys and that informal
groups will always sing spontaneously, Uhy ear," which is the essence
of true barbershop harmony. Obviously it cannot depend on any in·
strumcntnl accompaniment, for this
is against all tradition. Thcy had no
musical instruments in American
barber shops, although history l'eports that waiting customers in
Shakcspcarc's time could take a
THE

lute or a zither off thc wall and
strum a littlc harmony.
Refusal to give the melody to the
top tenor voicc is also an established
tradition, and this is not always
strictly obscrved. It marks the most
obvious difIcrence between concert
and harhershop singing. A concert
quartet or chorus practically al·
ways canies thc melody at the
top, but this should ncver be true
of barbershop combinations. Incidentally, there are certain tunes
that simply do not adapt themselves
to tlus barbel"shop type of harmonizing, with the tenor consistently
above the lead.
ASIDE from these obvious characteristics of barbcrshop harmony,
there are m3ny features that the
puhlic has already comc to recognize. Unusual chords of thc diminished or augmented type (indiscriminately known as "minors"),
sudden shifts of kcy, without the
modulation considered necessary
by music schola1'8, a sedes of different chords 011 one syllable (technically called "changes") and the
brcaking of a single chord, with the
foul' parts entering separately,thcse arc all quite familiar today,
to listeners as well as singers. This
editor is still sentimentally inclined
toward the old Hccho" effects, which
werc an absolute necessity to hal'bcrshop quartets of the past, and
hc admits a fondness for chromatic
HARMONIZER-SEPTE~mER,1954

sequenccs, with a parallel move·
ment of the voiccs, in defiance of all
the conventiollal text·]>ooks. He
sces no objection to occasional
humming around a snatch of solo,
nor can he find fault with the con·
trast affordcd by a bit of unison
singing, particularly as a startingpoint and for the restoration of a
possibly uncertain pitch. ~fost ar·
rangers today agree on the virtues
of rAther fancy introductions and
"tags," as wcll as the variety achieved by changes of tempo and rbythm.
Treated freely, with imagination
and au cal' for t he unexpected,
these fairly simple factors should
be sufficient for thc production of
emincntly satisfactory barber shop
harmony, even up to the competi.
tive level. The commonest criticism
heard within the Society as well as
on thc outside is of "over.arranging," plus possible objections to the
actual material used. (These observations are of course made from the
stRndpoint of the public, without
any referencc to the accepted nIles
of compctition.)
In vicw of the stimulus given the
Society by the recent wealth of pub.
licity, it is fair to assume that the
work of the "old songstcrs" will be
heard morc. and more on records,
on radio and television and on the
screen. A lIlotion picture called
"Wait Till the Sun Shines, Nellie"
failcd to realize its possibilities fox
harber shop harlllony, although it
figured logically in the plot, and
the effective film treatment, fictional or documentary, is still to
come.
THIS editor is definitely inelud·
ing a barber shop quartet in a serics
of television films under the gen.
eral title of "Music for Everybody,"
now ready for distribution to local
stations through the Sterling Television Company of Ncw York. He
hopes also to build one of NBC's
"American Invcntory" programs
aronnd the suhjeot of harbcr shop
hannony.
RCA Victor is preparing a ncw
alhum of harbershop material, to
be interprcted by the professional
Citics Service Quartet. (Their past
releases have leaned rather hcavily
in the direction of the concert style,
and they are now ready to accept
Continued on page 64
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On the twa types af ashtrays
you have the choice of the
Society emblem in color or the
standing quartet in gold:
Price of the mugs include per-

Your choice of the Society's offieial emblem or a "Gay Nineties
Quartet" decal In five colors is

sonalization of your quartet
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DO YOU RBMIMBBR?
by J. George O'Brien
117 West Genesee Ave.

Saginaw, Michigan
OLDE ED HAS BEEN
SPANKED and he appreciates it
vcry much, but he really doesn't
think he deserves it.
From J illl Moore in Philadelphia
under date of April 19th comes a
lctter which 1'C8(.)8 in part as fol·
lows: "'Vital's ha-ppencd to harbershop hRrmony? Not one damned
thing. It has been interesting if
somewhat boring to trace your footsteps down the paths of complete.
misunderstanding. Obviously you
don't like Cigarettes, Whiskey and
Wild '\'\T omen ... lIot the old harbershop, etc., etc. I don't know who
has hecn arguing with y011, hut I
will guess that it is J. G. O"Brien.
In your first blast some months ago
you displayed the key to the whole
situation, hut put it hack in your
pants }locket. Think hack, did you
not say that your old rluarlet used
to wow 'em with your 'Sexlet From
Lucia'? Yon may not IHI\'e called it

barhershop hut 'rll hel you caUed
yoursclyes a harhcrshop quartet.
Did you nol? You sang: this turkey
because you knew as good showmen
when you al'c ~inging fo a lny audience contrast is a I11USt. SO with
SOI11C of thc novclly stuff bcing done
torIay. You musl admit that after
C. W. & W. W. a well lurned Love
Me And The '\'\T orld Is !VUnc sounds
good. Honestly, wouldn't a wholc
program of old tcar jerkcl's he flat
for most of the paying customers?
'~!hell the clcment of compctition
comes into the picturc an aspect of
barhershopping is introduced that
is hound to produce changes, and
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some for the better. Thcre are
always going to be those few who go
just beyond thc line of good taste
01' judgmcnt. But, George, rcst as·"

sured the Old Mill Stream and I
Want A Girl will be with you and
me for a long timc in harbershop
styIe. Sing,cel"cly, J iIll "Moore."

WHILE OLDE ED WOULDN'T
RISK hurting his feelings hy saying
he isn't <Juite sure what Jim's driving at, hc will suy that his letter, to
say the 1ensl, is n bit confusing.
He secms 10 think wc wcre a little
rough on Cignrctles, ,,\,\fhiskey, etc.
and possihly we were. However we

only said that it WASN'T A BAR·
BERSHOP TYPE SONG and we
still say so, but unlcss Jim wrote it
and thought he was writing a harIJcrshop song he shouldn't take
ofl'ensc at that. 'Vc tried to make it
plain that songs Hke this could he
arranged for barbcrshop in harbershop stylc and could. bc sung by
barbershop quartets either with
harbershop or modcrn type ar·
rangemcnts but that still did not
make thcm harbcrshop typc songs.
'\'\T c wcnt to somc lcngth to define
a barbcrshop typc song in one scn·
tcncc containing just twcnty words
and wc warned evcryone in advance
that in leading up to and proving
our dcfinition it was likely to hc a
long drawn out process. We fail to
sec where Jim has a legitimate
complaint from that source.

WE DON'T WANT TO GET
INTO ANY ARGUMENTS with
anyone, hut when he states so em-

phaticnlly that "not one dalllned
thing" has happened to harbershop
harlllony, wc'rc going to have to as
emphatically disagree. 'Ve thought
wc covercd that particulal" subject

pretty thoroughly in the March
1954 issue whcn we wcre positive in
our contcntion that to day's barbcrshopping is a vast improvement
over the Gay Nincties vRriety, so we
won't go over it again.
If Jim doesn't bclicve that barbcrshop harmony has improved
matcrially all hc has to do is to
listen to a rccording of the champions of say 1940 and UlCn listen to
the records of any of the last three
01' foul' Internaliona] finalists. Surely Jim can't he scrious.

YES, OUR OLD QUARTET DID

'VO'V 'EM with a ragtime vcrsion
of the Scxtet from Lucia and morc
to the point we simply slayed 'cm
with onc cnlled COOtlllRlI Is A Hootman Now, a numhcr that doesn't
come any closer to being harbershop than Ci:.tal'Ctlcs. What's morc
we ncver faileo to close our show
with it, it was surc fire. But, he says,
that was just good showmanship.
We'll go along with Jim in his
contcntion that a wcll-balanced
pro~l'am needs contrast hut we
hardly think he's hcing fail' when
hc intimates that all harbcrshop
typc SOTl/ZS must needs he teal'
jerkers. Did he ever hear Down On

Thoity Thoid and Thoid, Oh Suz·
anna, Dust OII That Old Piano, I'll
Be In My Dixie Homc Again Tomorrow, Little Goity Moiphy,
'mE HARMONIZER-JUNE, 1954

'Vaitin' For The Robcrt E. Lee,
Alabama Jubilee, ad infinitum. Not
Ulany teRrs shed over songs
like these, arc there? Yct they're
all barbcrshop. Yes, wc sang the
crowd pleascrs, barbershop or not,
and we havc novcr questioned the
right of any of our quartets to do
likewisc. 'Vc have nothing against
Cigarcttcs,\Vhiskcy, ctc. and we
thoroughly enjoy hearing n good
quartet like the Clef Dwcllers give
it a real going over. \Ve uscd to love
to heal' Bill Otto's Thrce Corns and
a Bunion do their l\fountain I\'Iusic
number· and that wasn't even a song:
it was a production. But nonc of
these havc any placc in an International Contcst to pick a 'Vorld's
Championship Barbershop Quartct

and Jim and Olde Ed hath know it.
THE OLD SONGS COMMIT·
TEE has heen campaigning now
for ovcr a year to get our quartets
to dig up more and morc of the
true harbershop type songs and to
(luit trying to slug thc same oues
that evcryone else is singing, or
worse still, to do tricks with the im-

possible,. A glance at the li,t of
songs sung by the finalists this year
certainly points to progress along
this line and encourages us to go on.

WE ARE NOT TRYING TO
TELL ANYONE wbot horher,hop
harmony is; neither are we trying
to tell them how to get up a program for an evening's cntcrtainment. We'rc hegging, pleading and
otherwise entreating our foursomes
to explore thc almost untouched
field of truc barbershop type sougs
so prcdominant from 1890 to 1920,
to give thcm the wonderful harbershop harmony treatment of modern
times, and gct them out in the opell
where millions of appreciativc listcners can hear and cnjoy them.
Now frankly, Jim, is that so wrong
... or so boring? SING-eCl'ely, Ye

Olde Ed.
TWO WRONGS DON'T MAKE
A RIGHT. Deac ·Martin was wrong
and so was yours truly when we
both agreed that the song l\'Iaurice
Antonucci inquired about which
startcd "~'ill you love me when my
radiator's busted, etc." was a parody
on 'Vill You Love i\'1e In December
As You Did In l\fay. It SCClUS that
there wcre two "rights" in the
Society in thc pcrsous of Jack

Briggs of Seollle and Bill Honuon
of Chicago, hoth of whom recognized this as part of a number called

My Flivver I, A Wreck. Not only
thai, the number, which Ihey assure
us is perfectly respectal)le in its own
right, has somcwhat of a shady past
in that there arc several versions
that don't rightfully belong 011 a
well-regulated Society show. How
so and ever i\laurice has been intro-

duced to both Jock and Billy oud
once again the YNE~lDEU Dept.
has scored a bullseye.

EVIDENTLY THE MEMBERS
REALLY ENJOY coming throngh
with "toughies" whell the Old Songs
Committce is stuck and in that case
hcrc are a couple more to work OIl.
Don Stratton out in South Dakota
is trying to locate a number for his
Spring City Four, the chorus of
which starts "I want to say hello, I
wanl to ace you smile, I want to
hold you in my arJUS again." Certainly has a familiar ring but so far
it has us stumped.
Thcn there's an even tougher onc

from Copt. C. W. Wildrick of New

a bit of repetition, and wonders of
wonders ... only one foursome sang
l\'lississippi :Mud! 1\1aybe we arc
truly on our way to that great new
day when folks on the outside will
no longer think of barbershop harmony in terms of four fellows singing Sweet Adeline.

THE BLUE PLATE SPECIALS
this time are favorites of that ardent
harbershopper from Halbur, Iowa,
Rudy Heinen. He recommends

Wben The Bee, Arc In The Hive,
written by Al Bryan and KelTY

Mill, in 1904 and pnbli,hed by F. A.
1\'1ills, and Rose of Washington
Sqno..e, a 1920 hit by BoUonl Mac·
donald and James F. Hanley puhlishcd by Shapiro Bernstein.

YOUR GRANDPAPPY YODELED Ihe Alabama Blo,som,
writtcn in 1874 by Frank Dumont,
the chorus of which went: Old
Massa he was kind, and Little
Miasus too, Thcy'd be amused to see

n' jump and donee, Oil they eoUed
Alahama Blossoms, And we're
going back when e'er wc get a
chancc. Do you remcmber?

\1S

*

York who rcmembcrs hearing a
on a record about thirty yeal'S
ago and all he can recall is "Hc's a , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
feller ... he's the teller of our local
savings bank."
SO~lg

A BARBERSHOP SONG IS A
SONG IN WHICH YOU CAN
FEEL BARBERSHOP HAR·
MONY THE FIRST TIME YOU
HEAR THE MELODY. It i, indeed
gratifying to Olde Ed and the mem-

ber, of the Old Song, COlllmillee to
notc from the list of songs that
were sung by the Finalists and the
Mcdalisls this year that nearly all
qualify. The absence of such perennials as After Dark, Concy Island

Bohy and I Hod A Dream Dear and
the wide variety of true barbershop
type numbcrs that made their ap·
pearance virtually "for the fhat
time" indicates that at long last our
quarlets are actually trying to be
original and no longer pursuing Ihc
old "follow thc leader (with variations) technique" of which we have
been so critical in the past. Very
few duplications and thcn only in·
the case of some of thc old stand-

anI, like DowlI By The Old Mill
Stream, Sailillg Down The Chesapeake Bay, ctc. that arc good
cnough in their own right to stand
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Hock Says:

This Is Where We

SHARE THE WEALTH
By Roherl Hoekenhrongh,
past Internntional Board memher

It takes a lot 0' drcamill' ... hut
it takes a lola' eloin' too ... to make
Ihis Society of OUl'S tick! \~/c must
expect nothing: from luck. Instead,
if we prepare ourselves and give of
ourselves unstintingly, the results
will be so successful that the casual
observer might call it "just luck."
'Vhat we need is a constant sup'
ply of inspiration ... perspiration
... and know-how.

"KNOW-HOW"

IS

IMPORT-

ANT! It's importAnt in the developIllent of quartets and choruses. And
it's important in the development
of Ollr organization and our leader.
ship. I believe that loss of membership, and loss of clHtptcrs is due
primarily to the fact that these
organizations IHlve fallen into incxperienced hands ... not unwilling
hands ... hut untrained! As Dean
Snydcr, International Second Vice
Prcsident says in a reccnt article,
"We IUtlst fiud and tl'ainloyal and
skillful men in the management
of our affairs" ...

THE "MR. PRESIDENT" KIT
recently issued to all ncw chapter
presidents is a big, important step
in this direction ... the new "first
n
time president will find this kit a
"light unto his fect" . . . and the
morc expcrienccd man will wel.
come this well.planned aid to more
eJTectivc administration.
Tn making the prcsentatioll of
this "Mr. Presidcnt:' kit at our II.
Iinois District Convcntion last ~Iav.
I nsked for suggestions on impro~'
ing the material it contained. One
of the men suggested wc include n
sct of Rohert's Rulcs of Order. A
good idea that is bcing carefully
considered when wc rcprint this
material.
:Meanwhile, sincc many chapter
prcsidents are not familiar with the
propcr methods of condnctillg n
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Mail itlel/3 to:
R. Hockcllbrougll

4150 Dero Avenue
Brookfield, Ill.

meeting! the following list of puhli.
cations will also be hclpful:
"Confercnce Leadcr's Guide" 'Valdo E. Fishcr
Toastmastcrs Intcrnational,
Santa Ana, Calif., $1.00
"Discussion Principles and
T)'pes"-A. C. Baird

McGraw Hill, N. Y., 83.50.
"New 'Vays to Better Meetings"
--Bcrtram
Strauss
Viking Press, N. Y., 82.95.
"Two Lcssons in Group Dynam·
ics"-I. So you Appointed a
Committee, $.25. 2. 'When You
HUll a Conference, $.25.
Educator's 'Vashington Dis·
patch, New Loudon, Conn.
HAmatcur Chairman" (outline of
meeting procedurcs IHlsed on
Robe..t's Rules of O.. der)nominal, not over 51.50.
Toastmastcrs lut'1.

'V.

dates arc measured. The winner "is
selectcd as fairly liS 0\11' lntcrua·
tional Champion quartets are
selectcd. Here arc the rules presently heing used in the l\'Iinneapolis
Chapter to select the "lVh-. Barbershop" of the Year.
1. Longevity
a. C:mdidate must have been a chapter
member for five )'ca['8.
2. Comistcney
a. Candidale's scrvice and worth to
chapter must be consistent and con·
tinuous. Award will he made to man
who in judgment of cOlllllliuee has
contributed more thon avemge
mcmber over the )'ears so as lo
eliminate the front rUllner.
3. Variety of service

a. Delegated contribution
1. Fulfillments of committee as·
signment, hOlh :18 chairman and
member.
.
2. Voluntary contribution
(l) Starting projects
(2) Following through
-I. For the good of the chapter

Spark plug
1. ]s he a leader or follower?
h. Loynhy
I: Does he talk down or encourage
rebellions?
A.

ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS is·
sued hy lIIany of our chapters have
accomplished grcnt things in stimulating mcmhership intcrest. The
Minneapolis Chapter has come up
with one of the finest plaus yct, and
according to reports from up thataway it has "epught the imagination of the enth'e group . . . the
older fellows nrc renlly doing
hnsiness in an attempt to qualify,
and the younger fellows feel that
nt least there is recognition if you
do a consistent, good joh . . . it
favors the nIan who is consistent
in his contributions to the chapter
and not the fellow who docs a
flash joh one year and nothing the
next. "
The Award \Vinner is selected
oncc each year hy a committee
whieh makes its selection on a
strictly non-personal basis. They
have' a set of rulcs . . . a kind of
yardstick against which all candi-

5. For the General welfare
8. Will he pitch in and sing, or wash
dishes, or make hosl>ital call8 with
quartet, or provide car (or visiting
firemen and gencrally be a good
salesman for thc Minncapolis
Chapter."

Hcre is an idea that should do
for your chaptcr just what it is
doing for the l\'linncnpolis Chapter.
It will stimulate interest, esprit d'
corps, morale 01' what have you.
Each chapter will have to adapt it
to suit their individual needs but
above all it must be kept scrupulously fair.

RAISIN' DOUGH! With Ihe
Chorus Contest now a part of thc
International picturc, morc and
more of our chapte1'8 arc coming
np with ideas on financing choru8
trips to intcrnational COli tests. In
thc District of Columbia Chapter
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Bulletin we find a paragraph titled
·-ON TO MIAMI-"Yo\ll' Executive Conunittec is wOl'ldng like
mad on a million details - all
designed to build a Chapte,. '0"
To /Uimni' Frl1ltI. This chapter
fuud will be used 10 help dcfrar
the expenSC8 of the Singing Capital Chorus in going to thc Internationul COIl\'entioll and Contest
next Junc. Scveral luenlhers are
actively working ou future bookings which will add to the Fund.
The Committee also agrccd to a
voluntary savings plan, whcrehy
each mcmhcr who desires IUBy
regularly dcposit small amounts
of luoncy in lUi individual savings
nccount with the chaptcr. 'Minimum dCJlosit will he 8.50. Here's
a chancc to cstahlish your pcrsonul 'On To Miami Fund.'
"The chapter quartets hal'e
donc it again! Billic Ball has announccd that thc Cohnnhians will
contributc to the c1lalucr 'On To
l\fimni Fund' - at least 810 01'
S15 fl'OJIl cl'ery paid appcarance
which the (IUlu'tct Jllakcs. The
Clippers and Rhrlh-O-lIlals are
going to do the sume. These hoys
SHY thcy owe a gl'cat dcal to our
chaptcr. Thc tl'uth is-thc ella}ltcr OWC8 thcln a gl'cut dcal. Hcre's
an cxprcssion of fuith and loyally
.fl'om the top (llutrtcts of our district. "

mcnt on it. It IcnveR spncc for hoth
words lind lllu8icial direction
within thc staff. 1l.eally great!"

A COSTUME AND COMEDY
NITE suggested b)' Hcmy Schuberl, President of our Delroit No.
One Chaptcr is a mccling designed
to satisfy cvery dyed-in-the-wool
barbershoppcr! Thc answer to the
old timers who miss the comedy
atmosphere that dclights singers
and audicnccs both.
"Ransack thc nHie for thosc
[)lng hats, 1890 suits and slmts ..•
go down to the baselllcnt for those
eancs you uscd in the V.F.-"". and
American I..cgion parculcs ... and
search yOlll' ruhhish pile in thc
alley for thc old lumdle bar mustachc and othcl' itcms to create
thc charactcI's you wish for the
CJuartct. Aftcr your next bottle of
chanlpagnc, 8al'C the cork and
hurn it for eyc brows, nlustachc
and heard make-up.
"Hcre is un OpJlOl·tunity for
your fonl'sOllte to hidc hehind
make-up ~lIld let Ioosc! You will
get a Idcl<: out of participating in
such H pl'ogl'um and at the samc
time you will rcvive thc 80rt of

HERE'S A SCOOP! Our Iulemational Hcadquartcrs is soon to release the first of a serics of slidesound films designed to simplify for
all thc mysterics of our kind of sing-

don vour Aprons and sound vour II A's"
Here's an Apron that can be
used as an abbreviated "uniform. It goes on and comes off
in a "jiffy,"

iug. Produced br Marly Mcudro
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ALL 600 CHAPTER PRESI·
DENTS ARE INVITED 10 send
suggestions for improving the "Mr.
President" Brochure. You arc the
men who have hecn using this
materia), and onl), by using it will
you find whcre wc can improve it.
So send your suggcstions to "Hock."
I'd like to gct 600 lellel's!
"EV'RYBODY WANTS TA GIT
INTA DA ACT." In my hook this
classic statemcnl I'anks Durante
among lhc philosophers of the
wodd, And all )'ou chaptel' presidcnts and progrllm chairmen would
do well to kccp this fact in mind
and H gct 'em into the 8Ct." Barhershoppers arc no difIel'ent than othcr
people in this rcspect, ~'c all want
to shine, , , we want rccognition ...
we likc to fcel impol'tant . . . to
Continued on pngc 55

Attention, fellows!!
It

of the ~'Iid-Slates Four, the first
film givcs an interesting and educational prescntation on Balance
and Blend. This is real professional
material featuring the ~'Iid-States
Four and thc voice of Ken Nordine
tIS narrator. FjJ~l is on a straight
salc basis .. , and slide-sound projectors will be availahle 011 a rental
basis, 'Vatch for release date. Don't
miss this!

YOU COMPOSERS AND ARRANGERS beller look inlo the ncw
manuscript pnper developcd by
Ned Pike of OUr Jacksonville,
Florida, Chapler, Hcrc's what Bud
Arbcrg has to say about it: "Your
new paper is tel'l'ific! Havc just
cOluplcted copying an arrunge-

thing that Owcn Ca8h liltcd 80 well
whcn hc fouudcd the Socicty.
Thcre will he photogl'uphe1'8 and
prizes.
"W c will huvc u (II'CBsing l'OOln
with malec-up tahlcs. Bring your
own mit·roJ'. Let's rcvil'c the type
of thing you heard ahout bcfore
joining the Society."

There are no tie strings. It clasps
around the body with 0 c1ockspring steel band, inserted in the
hem; and, can be worn around
waist or chest-as illustrated.
The non-fading design is the
"Barber-Shop Quartet" - handblock printed with dyes in 4 brilliant colors. You'll proudly wear
it for your singing as well as your
social activities.

NQ. 201, "Barber-Shop Quarlel" Apron

MANUFACTURER

$2.75 each, postpaid

41B West Olympic Boulevard

No C.O.D.'s, please

LOS ANGELES 15, CALIF.
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!(EY CHANGES FROM THE CHAPTERS
A ROUND-UP OF "SAYINGS AND DOINGS"
• The Greenbrier Valley Chapter
can lay claim to the smallest chapter hulletin in the Society. Their
July, 1954 "edition" measures two
and fifteen-sixteenths inches wide
by five inches deep.
• The Minneapolis Chapter has
inaugurated a judging school to
toach the membership the finer
points of the barbershop craft and
to improve the presentations of
chapter quartets. Judging panels
judge the appearance of five quartets, and then each category group
discusses the results of the judging
under the direction of the category
coaches.
• Talk about giving every man a
committee joh for the summer
pienie! The Milwaukee Chapter
named one hundred mon to the
"corn, coffee, milk and ice cream
cOlllllliUee." That should get fast
service in the food lino-up.
• The San Francisco Chapter has
guarantccd to replace all blood used
from the Irwin 1\1emorial Blood
Bank for Al Hobik's transfusions.
The Kord Kings' lead took ill sud·
denly just before the quartet was
due to leave for Korca. Thc SHn
Francisco barhershopper8 Brc back·
ing Al up by volunteering as blood
donors, sending him get well CHl'ds
or telegrams, and visiting him at
the hospital.
• Thc Edmonton , Albcrta Chaptcr iSlllaking plans to visit the Lethbridge Chapter with a chorus and
three quartets. They don't wHnt to
be outdone hy thc Glasgow, l\10ntana Chapter which plans a JUI)ket
for the samc occasion - the Lcthbridgc Annual Parade. Edmonton
reccntly chartcred with 63 membcrs. As thc crow flies, distanccs
from Lethbridge are: Edmonton,
320 miles and Glasgow, 300 miles.

• The Pitch, chapter publication
of the MRrin Chapter of San Rafael,
California, publishes short biographies of their new memhers.
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• Qne of the first puhlie appeal"
ances The Singing Capital Chorus
performed as International Chorus
Champions was at ceremonies honoring the flag of the Distriet of
Columbia. Dnder the direction of
Dr. Rohert H. Harmon thc chorus
Rang "America the Beautiful" and
"Keep America Singing." Some
thirty-two membcrs of the chorus
responded on extremely short
notice. The local NBC station recorded thc full three-quarters of alf
hour pl'ogram for re-broadcast.
Washington Barbershopper Ed
Plaee says they did a fine job.
• Dr. Sigmund Spaeth celehrated
"tune detective" of radio and television and rcgular columnist in
The Harmonizer has completed
filming of eight of a scrics of thir·
tecn television programs to be distributed by the Sterling Television
Company of New York City. These
are now available to local stations
as half hour programs. One of the
programs dealing with harmony
will feature a barbershop quartet.
Sig is busy on other fronts, too.
The sedes of Remington l"eeords
known as "1\Iusic Plus" prepared by
Sig using his voice in recorded
comments is now being used suceessfnlly hy sehools, colleges, and
clubs. Thc initial series of twenty
twclve-itlch LP discs forms a practical basic library of the world's
great music. RCA Victor will soon
make another set of barbershop
records using the well-known Cities
Serviee Quartet. Sig Spaeth has
been called in as all advisory consultant on the material and arrangements to be included.
Sig will also make a tour of the
southcrn states in October, his
itinerary including Brownsville,
Bay City, and Texarkana, Texas;
\Vewoka, Oklahoma City, and Stillwater, Oklahoma; Cumberland,
Maryland; and Jacksollville,
Florida.
• \V. L. Dndcrwood,conespondent
of the \Vichita Falls, Texas, Chapter
bulletin, reports that during a thirty

minute song fest over station
KFBX.TV, news of the cease fire in
Indo China was received just as the
closing chorus numher was to he
annouIlced. Chapter President,
Johnny "'hite, announced that the
armisticc had just becn signed in
Gencva, whereupon, the boys sailed
into their own excellent chant of
patriotism, HKeep America Singing," and sang it with plenty of
feeling.

• The Keynotes, hulletin of the
Mobile, Alabama, Chapter, repolls
that Frank Benson regularly plays
barbershop quartet records over
radio station W ALA, Mobile. Frank
intersperses the rccordings with his
own good comments. The program
called "Barbershop Harmon)'
Time" is broadcast each Saturday
nftel'lloon.
• Paul Steurer, editor of The Rubber eit.y Barbcrshopper, publica.
tion of the Akron Chapter, is offering a prize to anyonc who finds a
grievous error in spelling or wrong
date in his puhlication. Paul says,
"I will not say what the prize is,
but those who are fortunate eno~gh
to have my first bulletin can readily
cheek what it is."
• Calmer Browy, President of the
Land 0' Lakes District, reports this
act of kindness which occurred during the Washington Convention:
"Pat O'Leary, Secretary of the
1\'ladison, Wisconsin, Chapt~r, and
a number of other chorus members
were at 1\10unt Vemon when they
cncountered 1\frs. Joanne Moscr of
Columbus, Ohio, a wife of n veteran,
who lost her purse with forty dollars amI an airplane ticket. They
took hoI' under their wing, and Pat,
who was not feeling well, let hor
take his ticket to the barbershop
show. They chipped in and paid for
her meals and took her out to
l\'lount Vernon hy cal' to locate hol'
purse, locked up in a little post
office at closing the night before.
They saw her off on her plane for
Columhus, Ohio, that afternoon."
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• The Puuama Canal Zonc Chapter reports a VCI"y succcssful contest.
Taking top spot wcrc Thc Zone
TOiles followed by the Junglcaires,
last year's champiolls. Thc TOllcs
displayed ulUsicianship in harbcrshop quartet singing never before
hcal"d in tlic Canal Zonc. Thcy sang
as one man interpreting [our parts.
Their balance, blend, phrasing, and
gcneral intcrprctation werc reportedly abovc pal'. Othcr quartets participating wcre Thc Pan Can Alley
Four, Gringo Groaners, and thc Las
Elias Cruccs Trailers. Chapter Pres·
ident, Hal'rY Englund, would appreciate hearing hom chaptcrs in
the United States and Canada, especially on the subject of membcrship campaigns. So, why don't you
drop him a line? Hc would hc
extrcmcly happy to hcar from you"
His addl"css is USN, Box 10, Fort
Amador, Canal ZOIlC.
• Coming up is thc wcll known
thrce.day Gay Nineties extravaganza, schedulcd for Labor Day
week-cnd and having as its locale
Venice, Florida. The town's populacc and merchants dccorate their
windows, thc clcrks arc costumed,
autos are replaccd by horses and
buggies and Gay Ninety atmosphere. Dale Sylvcster, the transplanted Yankec, says to Dixie districters, "Y'all come!"
• There arc some big things brewing in 1\'1uskegon these days. Recently forty-four mcmbcrswel'einitiated
into the Chapter's membership,
bringing thc total Chapter mcmbership to a hundrcd and thirty-six
membcrs in prcparation for hosting
the Michigan District Contest this
Fall. A wcll-organizcd initiation
program was held. Presidcnt,
Halley Dion, prcsented scrolls to
the new men; Bill 'Viekstrom was
in chargc of the mecting and Jim
O'Toole led the initiates in sCl'cral
songs. Singing at thc initiation night
wcre Air Tonics, Four Hims, Star·
lighters, Tunc Spcndcrs, and The
Port City Choms.
• This good ncighhor activit), was
reported by always bus)' Dr. Ed
Hamlet, First Vicc Presidcnt of thc
Land 0' Lakcs District and member
of thc l\'linncapolis Chapter.
Community scrviec with a capital Q is onc way to describe thc reccnt project enginccrcd by the
Minncapolis Chaptcr which directly affected l\'1ontevideo, Minnesota,
U.S.A., and :Montevideo, Uruguay,
South Amcrica. It was the anuual
Fiesta Day cclcbration in thc busy
Minnesota cormnunity, homc of the

world famous Gay Nineties and thc
ncwcr Ficsta City l'i"oul' quartets
(all memhcrs of the Miuneapolis
ChaptCl', some one hundred and
thirty-fivc miles distant).
Thc opening gUlls of thc famous
festival were fircd by members of
the 1\'linneapolis Chapter whcn thcy
stagcd a rcplica of "'Vcstwal"d Ho,"
the Western barbershop show that
receivcd much favorablc comment
at the 1954 Mid·Winte,· Meeting.
The show was staged at the fair
grounds with the two grand stands
holding some thirty-five hundred
peoplc. Thc stagc was beautiful,
thanks to the hard work of our
ahhreviated but exccllent stage
crcw (Clarencc Booth, Cec Branter,
and President Perc)' Hopkins).
Thc completc show was taped for
l'c-broadcast to thc South American
countrics. Dr. Edward Hamlet was
the master of ecrclUonies. Thc following quartets united with the
Minneapolis chorus to make this
one of the best shows evcr: Lakeaires, Four Flips, Gay Ninctics,
Atomic Bums, Ewald Goldcn
Gucrnseys, Ficsta City Four, Harmony Honcys {girls}, and The
Northmcn. An afterglow at thc
country club followed with Dr.
Paul Hartig at thc microphone. It
might have becn a hit noisy, hut it
was sure fun with the Montevideo
quartets sm"ving thc many tables
with hcveragcs and huge plattcrs of
sandwiches.
• According to Eddie Deal, Prcsident of thc Long Bcach, California,
Chaptcr, the livc-wire Long BcaeherS sponsored an exhibition at a
rccent hobby show staged at the
Long Beach Municipal Auditorium.
Included in thc barbcrshop display
were sevcral issues of The Harmonizer, sheet and hook music, rccords, a
whole pack of photographs, huge
harber polcs, and a largc replica of
the Socicty symbol and other matcrials. Two record playcrs insured
it continuous glow of barbershop
quartet song. In the exhibition's
gucst hook thc chaptcr added a
hundrcd and fifty names to their
mail ing list and sixty ncw prospccts,
many of whieh havc already attendcd some of the mcetings. Thc
others, the chaptcr is following up
with phone calls and postal cal"ds.
Herb Hughcs was Chainllllll of the
cxhibition and Bill Enahuit was Cochairman. Thc large Society cmblem and the backdrop for thc
hooth were produced hy Ralph
Reese and a large pnper banncr was
painted hy AI Huckahy.
Hats off to some reall)' good
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thinking which is surc to pay big
dividends for Long Bench and thc
entire area. Well dOllC, mell!
• Woodbridge, N. J. Chapter Sec·
retary, John Strasser of Carlton
Hill, New Jcrscy, scnds us a copy of
the New York Times ilt1a,gazine Sec'ion in which an article titled
"Remcmbrancc of Things Past" by
Stewart Holbrook describes the
barbcrshop style of singing as a
valued tradition of the past. l\1r.
Holbrook writes, HAloug with the
locomotive whistlc aud the clang
and clatter of the trolley is anothcr
sound that rolls back thc )'ears and
moves me deeply on thc r8rc occasions I hear it. I meau the so-called
popular song in its ballad form, the
sort of music now dismissed by all
sophisticates as corn, and heard
thesc days almost only in connection with barbershop quartct contcsts, to hear one of which I will
readily travel a hundred miles."
"Corn maybc it was, but it does
havc mclody, which current songs
do not, and some part of it is aIrcady on thc way to bccoming folk
music in thc manner of the Stcphen
Foster hallads and is used to set a
mood f01' what i, called the Gay
Nineties, though Ulany of the num·
bel'S appeared after 1900."
"'Vhilc the lead tenor carries the
ail', the top tenOr and thc baritonc
harmonizc in pcdect countcrpoint,
chanting a few grace notes as
necded, ofl'ering a diminucndo in
the prolonged minor chords, while
the bass, grunting handsomcly like
a tuha, runs up and down the lower
clef with deep rcsonance. Then
these foul' mcn of good will gird
their loins for a climactic line and
lct go in a full-throated cry:
10"'-/)' /...,ww Ilo-o-Il-Ilc you.···,"
• Dr. Edward Hamlet of the Min.
ncapolis Chapter has graciously
madc available to show chairmen
the script of the extremely successful "'Vest ward Ho"show IH"CScnted
hy the Minncapolis barbcrshoppers
at the 1954 Mid·Winter Meeting.
Limited copies arc availnhlc from
Intcrnational Headquartcrs.
• Herc is allot her indication of the
truth that harbcrshoppcrs arc the
bcst dC1'n peoplc in thc world. The
Smoke Rings, mcmhc1's of thc l\1adison, V;TiscolIsin, Chorus, snng with
the chorus in compctition at 'Vashinglon. One of tho membcrs had a
cousin ill thc hospital, so the qual'tet took time out from its fun at
'Vashington to go to the hospital
and sing for the mcn in OIlC ward.
i\'Icmbe1's of the Smokc Rings are
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Ervan Adler, baritone; Dr. Frcd
Lantz, bass j Chestcr :Mnas, lcnd;
and Don Thompson, tenor.
• Carl Hancuff, President of thc
Sult Lakc City Chapter, reports that
George Young, Chapter Program
Chairman, did a good job on a l'Cccnt Charter l\'lember Night affair.
Gcorge invited the charter memhers
by individually typed letters and
personal tclephone calls. Of the
chaptcr's forty-foul' charter members, twcnty.nine were present. The
chartcr mcmbers put on the first
half of thc mecting, and thc second
half opened with the initiation of
Iwelve new members. Includcd
among the activities was roll call
of thc charter members, preceded
by a real old fashioned gang sing.
Carl says that, "Because of that feel·
ing of good will, friendship, and
brothcrly love, this was a meeting
to bc classificd as one of the vcry
best. Everyonc, new and old alike,
had a genuine good time."

• In appreciation of the hospitality which Past International Board
mcmbcr and l\'Irs. Grady i\fusgravc havc always afforded them,
the Omaha Kernels dedicated a
song, as a surprisc, to Kathy IVIusgrave at a rccent barbershop sing at
the Oklahoma City Golf and Country Club. The last stanza goes likc
this:
"Shc's the first warm brcath of
spring.
She's a robin-on thc wingShc's my all, my everything.
She's my Kathy."
Althe final bar of the song, Kathy
rose to her feet and graciously blew
a kiss of gratitude to the Kernels.
• TheAIlentown-Belhlehem Chapter now boasts five organized quartets with a bahy quartet coming
along. The babies are called Thc No
Name Foul'. Henry Hunsicker says
that suggestions for a namc for this
quartet will bc welcome from the
Society's sharpics.
• The Green Bay Chapter Chorus
participated recently in a chorus
contcst. One of thc buscs in which
they werc bcing transported pushed
over a fire hydrant, and without a
moment's hesitation every mother's
son rcndered two choruses of
IIDOWIl by the Old ~'lill Stream."
• Yon calllt bcat those ~'ashillg
tonians. The Sin~ing Capital
Chorus fresh from the 1954 international Barhershop Chorus
Chalupionship, was chastencd in
the chapter hulletin, to wit:
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IITherc is mallY a champion hoxcr
who cxpccted to loaf on his title.
Then when hc steps into the ring,
somc palooka knocks his block off.
The rcason-well, he lost his timing
amI his punch because he didn't
train. Thc same thing can happen
to an International Champion
Chorus that doesn't train. While
yon won't get any cauliflower ears,
you will siug like you have tin ears.
How can we avoid becoming a
sccond rate glee club? It's simple.
Just continue coming to mcctings.
Practice will sharpen your timing,
give' punch to your chords, kecp up
yOUl' spirit, and give those swipes
that old round house punch."
And John Cullen, who did a herculean job as Chairman of the
'Vashington Convention Committce, has busied himself recently in
helping to plan a barhershop show
at the \'\' ashington :Monumcnt
Grounds. 'Von't you ever rest,
John?
• On the hottom of its first page the
two page ff1icllitollcs, puhlication
of the Wichita, Kansas, Chaptcr,
there are these words. IITry the next
page. It may be bcttcr."
Editor, John Hammond, also
throws in this one. "At chorus practice a couple of weeks ago. Virgil
Chambers was presented a lovely
placard with a remarkably accurate
picturc of himself waving a harher
pole haton. In large letters it reads
I AM THE DIRECTOR."
• John Hanson of Bloomington,
Illinois and the founder of the
Corl1hclt Chorus and member of the
Gipps·Amherlin Four of Peoria,
Illinois died July 17. Mr. Hanson
had long hccn connected with the
harbcrshopping movement. His
name became well known throughout the Society, and his many contributions made to the ideals of
barhershop harmony scrve as his
commemoration.
Sing well, J 01111.
• Intcrnational Executive Secretary, Bob Hafer, rcceived a number
of letters congratulating him 011 the
finc job that he did in making the
1954 International Convention and
Contests in ''''ashingtoll, D.C., the
best ever. Charlie Hccking, Presidcnt of the Illinois District, wrote,
"In spite of thc terrific heat we are
having hcre in Chicago, I thought
I had to take the time out to complimcnt you and your staff 011 the
splendid work you did ill connection with the Washington Convention ... all in all, Boh, it was a grand
convention and one to bc long re-

memhered. Plcasc cxtend Illy personal thanks to your cntire stan for
the grand work thcy did." Joe
Lange of Chicago Number One
Chapter wrotc, "\Vhile the memory
of another great Convcntion and
Contests lingcrs vividly in my mind,
I just want to say cach ycar makes it
clear both arc gctting better and
bettcr! I certainly hope the day
nevcr arrives when I have to miss
onc.
"The smooth running of the
cvents. the wonderful crowds, and
demOlistration at the barbershop
craft sessions, the functioning of
the many necessary committecs, the
real, live interest displaycd by
woodshedders, all hear witncss to
a grand organization dedicated to
keep America singing.
""'hat a thrill wc all experienccd
in those chorus contests, when in
the coursc of a single evening a
group of twcnty-three magnificent
choruses totaling nearly nine hundred men passed in review. I still
havc goose pimplcs."
• wrhe History of Canadian Bar·
hcrshopping" will be published in
the Decemher issue of The Harmouizer. It will contain, as complete as possible, a history of the
beginning growth and prescnt status
of thc barhershopping movement in
Canada. Helping to whip the article
in shape are Chappy Chapman of
Toronto and Stan Hutson, President of the Ontario District.
• :Membcr of the fourth placc Intcrnational Barbershop Chorus
is Charlie Burdick of the "Q" Suo
burban Chorlls. Charlie is a mcre
eighty years young. The "weeping
\Villies" say it can't be done, Charlie. I guess you showed them a thing
or two!
• Henry Schubert, Supcrintendcnt
of Recreation for the citv of Dearborn, ·Michigan and a real live wire
barbershopper, has submitted an
article describing barhershop harmony for puhlication in the Septcm.
bcr issue of Recreation. magazine.
•
Don Bell, Secretary of the
Youngstown, Ohio, Chap·tcr, sends
us a copy of an editorial which ap·
pcarcd in thc Youngstown Villcli.cat or. Jt !;celllS that we have a rival.
"SPEBSQSA is now heing rivaled
hy It group whose initials are
SPMSLMWRT. The l1ew title ill
full is Society for the Prcservation
of the 1\'lcmorv of Stcam Locomotives and the 1\1en 'Vho Ran Thclll. n
And yon guys thou!!ht it was
tough to pronol1l1ee SPEBSQSA!

* * *
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ACCOUNTANT'S CERTIFICATE

SOCIETY FOR THE PRESERVATION AND ENCOURAGEMENT
OF BARBER SHOP QUARTET SINGING IN AMERICA
INCORPORATED

Elmer A. Eberle
Certified Public Accoulltant
Board of Directors,
Society (or the Preservation antI Encouragement of Barber Shop Quartet Singing
in America, Incorporated,
Detroit, Michigan.

I have examined Ihe bah-mel' sheel of the
Society for the Peescnation and Encour.
agement of Barber Shop Quartet Singing
in America, Incorporated (an Illinois lion·
profit corporation) as of June 30. 1954,
and the related statement of income and
expense for the year then cnded. 1\1)' examination was made in accordance with
generally accepted auditing standards (lntI
accordingly included such lests of Ihe accounting records and such other auditing
procedures as were deemed nccessary in
the circmllstnnces.
Disbursements for office equipmcnt and
other fixcd assets have not been capital.
ized. The consistent Jlolicy, followcd over
a period of yellrS, has been to charge all
disbursements for fixed assets directly to
expense accounts. The amounts of such
disbursements which should have been
capitalized during the fiscal ycars ended
June 30, 1953 find 1954 aggregated ap·
proximately $4,500.00 And $9,400.00 reo
8pcctively.
As at June 30, 1953, the balance in the
1953 Reserve for Convention Fund, in thc
amount of $19,161.85, wns transferred to
income. The balance in the comparable
reserve, as nt June 30,1954, $17,686.89, was
not trnnsferred to income. Had the ncCOllnts been maintaincd on n basis con·
sistent with that of the preceding yCflr, the
108s for the currcnt fiscal year would have
been $20,007.65 instead of $37,694.54.
Decnllse of the policics stnted in the two
preceding parngraphs, I am not in a posi.
tion to express an over-nil opinion on the
fairness of the nccompanyillg financial
statements.

BALANCE SIIEET
As al June SO, 195,1
ASSETS
CURRENT ASSETS,
Calh on Hand
.
Cllh in Bank, Optraliug Fund.
ActoUnl1 rtctiuble
.
LESS: Pro>'ilion for rlouLlful accounl •...........•.

SHARE THE WEALTH
From Page 51

share the spotlight. And intelligent
chapter leadership will provide this
opportunity in some dcgrce, for all
members.

STAGE DESIGN - this colulllll
could he 'an excellent place to swap
ideas on stage designs: If you've
so·me good ones you've used in the
past and are intercsted in trading
them send 'em in and we'll try to
use 'em. Photos, sketches, plans lind
descriptions all welcome.
Keep your ideas headed this way
and put us on your bulletin mailing
list. Send 'em to Hock.*

500.00

3,825.38

lu\"tntoritl, at rOlt:
.'!Iulie ,httt, ano.! hookltll.
Suppliel ..

16,716.05

TOTAL CURRENT ASSETS.

$ 38,365.60

I-'UNDS I
It".uv.. Fund I
Cult in Suing. Dink..
Cash in Saving, and I-oan Al5odaliol13 ..
U. S. Trraoury Dill.. al cUll ..

SP~:CI.\l.

$16,563.75
219.0~

3,900.00

20.662.79

Rulldlng Fund,
Calh in Savil\g. and Loan Anoriatiun,...
. ........•••.
U. S. Saving, Bond, Serits J. al COli .............•••...

517.871.77
72.00

17 ,941.77

195-1. COI1\"ent;on Fund:
C",h in Dank.
. ..
U. S. Trtuury Uillt at ro.1.

S 1.686.89
16,000.00

17,6S6.8\1

1955 COI1\"enl;oll Fund,
Cuh in Sningl and I.oan A..odalio
Depo,i., American Airllnu, Inc...

.

16,080.00
~25.00

'113,18-1.05
LIAUILITIES
CURRENT LlADlI.ITIES,
Acrount, Paylblc, Trldc
.
Fcderal Wilhholdlng, Sorial Seruril)' and Unemploymtnl Ta"'tl.
TOTAl. CURRENT !.lABILITIES.
Dtferrtd Incomt; Mtmber.' Ad,·anc. Paymtnll of rtr Capitl Tax.
Rucr\"e fOT Buildinll Fund ...
Rttc..·• {or 19Si Com·tnlion Fund.
Rtotr.-e fOT 1955 Com·tntion Fund

,

3,9~5.90

$

4,936.~6

990.56
13,063.50
17,\141.77
17,686.89
16,060.00

.

EQUITY Of.' ME.'!fI)ERS
Balanct, Julr I, 1\153.........................
.
.
1.0!1 {or Ih. r.ar end.d June 30. 195~, per Slat.menl of tncome and Expel"t, annexed
nalanct. Junt 30. 19"~ ..

$79,141.97
37,694.5~

41,453.olJ
1I13.1M.05

]';OTE: The arrompan)'ing Slalemtni of Income and Exp.llIe and Actountant',
Certificale Iu, an inlegral pari of Ihe Bal"nce Shttt.

SOCIETY FOR THE PRESERVATION AND ENCOURAGEMENT
OF BARBER SHOP QUARTET SINGING IN AMERICA
INCORPORATED
.

Elmcr A. Eberle,
Certified Public Accountfl1ll.
Detroit, 1\lichigan
August 6, 1954.

112.95
t7,711.~2

$ 4,325.38

STATF..'!!I-:l'i'f OF INCOME AND EXPENSt:
GENERAL FUND
Y..ar Ended Jun .. SO, 195,1,

INCO.'!(EI
Mtmbtu' Ptr Capita Tn ..
Harmoni~er Income, Grot.!.
Profit on Sale oC Suppliu. MUile and Tcn Yur lIi,tor;.,.
Charter Ftu...
.
.
Quarlet Rtlliltralion Ftu
~Iilcellantoul 'Income...
.
TOTAL I!\"CmIE.

EXPENSES I
Salari.,.
Ihrmoniar Exptnle.. .•...
.
.
Equipment and Equipmenl Mainttnance .........••••.
Suppli.., Office
.
l'olt.,e and Shippi"ll.
Committ.e Expenltl:
Armed Forc...
.
.
COnltll and Jud,in,.
.
I.onll Uanlle Planning.
.
Public Uehlionl.....
.
SOn" for Men....
..
.
.'!Iilceilaneoul
.......................••••.............••.
C. r. Adam' lIonorariuI"
Tron.l, gtn.ul
.
Tra...l, 1I0u"': of nel.gatu
Printin!; .....
n.. nl
Emplo)"rtl' Imuunre Fund .....................••.
Ituura.nre and Dundin,
.
Offict .. ' upen,e (other lhan Stcrrlary)
StCretary and Stall Expen,e ..
Supl'lie, furnilhed ne'" Chapters
Upk.tll of office
Tax
.
Telephone Illd I.le,ra"h
Acrounl;n, and le,al f...
Duubllul accounU
.'!Ii.ccllantous
TOTAl. EXPEi\SE
1.0ll for lhe )'ur tndtd June 30, 19H

$ 68,230.00
27,601.51
12,239.63

.

2,3~5.00

.

788.00

.

1.288.0~

~
.

t 47,662.03
33,916.30
10,123.3-$
8,147.98
6,709.65

.
.
..

14.92
2,591.14
493.39
8t.S6
2.100.M
292.23
3,600.00
3,314.32
2,9H.-i0
4,123.40
3,'}00.00
31.50
2,301,45
2,315.75
1,013.66
1.190.\15
1.933.58
1,139.93
2,268.49
1,195.00
500.00
1,207.80
1150,166.81
$ 37,6\14.5-i

i\OTE: The accoml'anr;ng nalance Shetl and Accountanl" Cerlificate
illtt,gral part of Ihe Slal.ment of Income and Expcmc.
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Where Did They Get That Name?
JERSEY SKEETERS

A/irino, PIlI:i/;. MI/turr (In" C~rdello

OUR quartet was formed on a train coming back frolll
the 1951 Toledo Convention.
Our only claim to fame is our "theme song." It's sung
to tlte tunc of "Down in Louisiana" after a rather in·
volved "hello" type of intra. It goes like this:
"\Ve'rc the Jersey Skeeters, Hlld in case you might
1101 know,
We sing Loud.
\Ve do our stuff at \Veddings, \Vakc8, Parades and
Afterglows,
\Ve're not proud.
Our tenor can't sing very high, Our bass not vcry low.
~re use this for our Theme Song, It's the only one
we know.
\Vc sure need lots of Practice, so Our repertoire can
grow.
Y cs, and how!-AND HO\V! (Second "and how"
shouted hy us or audience)
\Vc don't expect to win a conlcsl,
But it's good fun just the same.
We would rathcr have a song.fest,
Than h'y to sing our way to famc.
Har-mo-uy is what wc strive for. Those good old SOllgs
hoth fllst lind S·L·a·W.
And our knces we will he bending,
'Vhcn we hit that fancy ending.
How we lovc that finish,
Thc Chords are all diminished,
Eventually we'll finish,
That Bar-Bcr-Shop fi·i·in·ish.
AND - THIS - IS - IT!" (Foul' difTorent word hell
chord. Try it some time.)
The song is copyrighted, but if any outfit chooscs
to imitate it, we'd bc mOl'C than fiattcred. The song
was ''''dtten before we named ourselves, and that put
us in a fix. The nallle had to have fOUl' syllables to fit the
song, and it had to be informal Since with our voice
range limitations (four bari's really) and also lilllita·
tions in amount of rehearsal time available, we realized
we could never he a scrious quartet, hut we must try
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to be crowd-pleRsers. W c also felt that our namc should
help locate us geographically, so the word Jerscy was
a must. Unfortunately, many misinformed persous associate the words Jersey and mosquitocs (shortened to
Skeeters) like they do the words corned beef and
cabbage. Belicvc us, it's only a myth-all our mosquiloes went to Long Island years ago. Anyway Jersey
Skeetcrs had a cuphonious sound to it, so we dccided
to lISC it.
'Vhcn wc wcre at the peak of our activitics some
time back, somc of our jobs were all out of pl'oportion
with our ability. Besidcs thc usual cOlUlllunity service
aft'airs, chapter parades, local TV shows, and so forth,
we sang at the local premiere of the movie "'Vait Till
thc Sun Shines Nellie" before an audicncc of ovcr three
thousand, (A somewhat hostile audience at first, becalise they thought the theatcr mannger was trying to
spring somc kind of Scrceno, bank night, or something
on them whcn they wanted to see the picture.)

Sing.cerely )'ours,
Pat Patzig for John Alicino,
lead; Art Miltner, bClri; and
Did... Cerviello, bass,

THE VERDUGO DONS

T HE personnel of the Verdugo Dons consists of Dub
Stallings, bass j Dick Chaffin, tenor; Bufe Strange, lead;
and Don Plumb, bari,
'Ve started out as a pick up quartet in February,
1952, with only one purpose in m.ind awl that W8S to
win thc first Area 11 contcat for new quartets, At that
time our quartet consistcd of the above members with
the cxception of the tenor who was then Dick Black.
hurst. We were lucky enough to win the contest,
We entered this contest as the Verdugo Dons hut
werc announccd as the Glendalians, The namc
Verdugo is 8n old Spanish name and was the namc of
the original settlcrs of Glcndale, known then 8S Rancho
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Verdugo. Three of us live in the hills tlllit presently
hear thc nallle Verdugo Hills.
'Ve next appcarcd at the Regional ContcsL in 'Vii itticl' as the Don't Care Four. We used that namc while
trying to find a morc permanent titlc. Sevcral names
were suggested; and as each one was hrought up by
onC of the members of the qual'tet, he would ask the
othcrs if they liked it. The answer was always, "I don't
care" so we called OUr group the Don't Care FouL
'Veil, wc sure got takcn ovcr the coals by our
fricnds for that namc, 50 we hurriedly changed hack to
, thc Vcl'dugo DOllS, and it stuck.
\Vc only won sixth place at Whittier but won the
Far Western District Contcst in San Jose that Fall. At
our next contest, the Rcgional in Long Beach~ June,
1953, we won fourth place. Last June, 195/l, we won
third place or "alternate" at the Regional ill Snu Jose.
-DOll Pillmb lor the Verclllgo DOlls

Charlie, an al'1'angcr, who is noted f01' his blendspotting, whooped, "Hc's a natural and a past prcsi.
dent of the Rotary Cluh to hoot," 'Ve pounccd 011 Dick
and wcnt iuto a huddle.
HAny more scrub quartcts?" came the voice of the
mastcr of ceremonics. Proudly we marched to the front.
"\Vhy!" he exclaimed, "It's the Presidcnt's Four."
(And it stuck.)
SING.cerely
Floyd Harrington /0,. Dick
Singleton, bass; Dr, Hugh
Fletcher, bClli; and Charles
Ellerhy, lead.

THE SINGING SHERIFFS

THE PRESIDENT'S FOUR

JJllller. BeriC'r. 5«1, FreemrJII r",,1 Jl"athblltn

THE Singing Sheriffs wcrc organizcd about twenty.

Ho\v did we get OUI' name?
It was woodshedding night. Outside the wind howled
and the snow blew but inside, harmony caUle from
every part of the hall.
We three-the prescnt and two past presidcnts of
the London Chapter, a tcnor and two haritones-stood
on the side lines. Our respective quartets had hrokcn
up. "'Vere we really to he relegated to the pust.?" was
the thought that cros8cd my mind. Thcll Charlie led
into The Old Songs, and Doc and I filled in the haritone
and tenor. "Not bad!" we said, "hut if we only had a
bass." I thought we weren't the past, but the IH'eaeot,
and I was sure that with a bass we could also be the
future.
So the search was on. The qualities of this fourth
member had to be as distinguished as our OWII! Hc had
to he hoal"y of head, round of figurc, and zany in
SPEBSQSA. Our spirits fell. That wa, too much to a,k.
Thcll the miracle happened. The door flew open
amI a voice boomed, "Boy, what a night, hut I made
it.l! There stood the answcr to our prnyer, SIHtking
SllOW from his tawny mllue.
THE
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five ycal'S ago. Hal'1'Y T. Paul was sheriff of Franklin
County, Ohio, at the time, and there were two ex·
showmen who could sing, employed as deputies under
the above named sheriff.
Thc original group included Hany rt'!. Freeman, fi1'8t
tcnor; 'Villiam Everett, second tenor; Ol'1and Everett,
haritone; and Jack Everett, bass.
Then for n timc the administration changcd, 'and
the quartet broke up. Ralph J. Paul, son of the formel'
sherin', was elected to office, and he dccided to carry
on thc tradition inaugurated by his father. So hc COlltactcd Hnny 1\'1. Freeman, one of the originallllcmhers
of thc qUArtet, and abo11t eight years ago Thc Singing
Shcrin's came into cxistencc again, and have hecn going
strong ever since.
Today the personDcl includes Harry Frccman, first
tcnol'; Russ Butler, sccond tenor; Paul Bergcr, hal'i;
and Frcd·Dixie-Washhurn, bass.
The quartet has nevcr appeared in a contest, hut
they have played ill Miami Beach, the Hollywood
Paladium, the rtlorrison Hotel in Chicago, country
cluhs aronnd Detroit, and nre still going strong Rt'Olllld
home in Columbus, Ohio, with occasional jumps to the
small towns around the ccntcr of the stntc.
Yours very t,ruly,
fl arry Freeman

*
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NEWS ABouT QUARTETS
-what they are doing and how they are doing
One of the most impressive events 011 the 'Vashington Convention schedule was the :Medalist Contcst on
Saturday evening. What a thrill to hear such past

International Champs as the GARDEN STATE
QUAUTET, the MID-STATES FOUn, the BUFFALO
BILLS, the SCHMITT BUOTHEUS and the VIKINGS. All of the Conventioneers were delighted when
the SCHMITT BUOTHEUS sang "Side hy Side," indio
cating that, contrary to what many helieved, they will
continue to sing together as representatives of tlte
Society for many, many years to come. They find now
that Jimmy will not enter the service, due to a change
in his draft statns. .

* * *
Harry Smith, contact man of the ",,'ESTINGHOUSE

QUAUTET, holders of Second, Third, Fourth and
Fifth Place "Medals, reports another impending change
in persollllel. Bill "McDowell, who sang tcnor with tlte
quartct in the 1947 Intcrnational Contcst at :Milwaukee, and after two years ahsence rejoined thc quartct
as lead, finds it nccessary to interrupt his organi7.ed
quartet singing again for awhile. So, look for a new
lead soon to join; also comparatively new tenor Walter
Eiheck, and old stand·bys had Pcte Elder and hass
Ed Hanson.

* * *
The MID-STATES

FOUU, 1949 International

Champs, arc making frequent appearances on NBC-TV
-Eddie Arnold's "Down On Thc Farm" Show which
comes out of Chicago at 4:00 p.m. Central Daylight
Time e\'el'Y Sunday.

bascs in thc Far East Command for the Unitcd States
Army, spending the period from July 24 to August 22
on the project. The day before the quartet was schcduled to leave Travis AFB for Japan and Korea, lead Al
Hohik was taken seriously ill with a stomach ailment
in San Francisco. The other three members of thc
quartet had to leave without him, but Al hoped to
catch up with them latcr. However, aftcr spending
twelve days in the hospital, Al had to bc flow1l back
to Chicago, there to he toned up to undergo surgery.
According to lastcst reports the quartet hooked up
with Clair DeFrew, fonner tenor of the 1951 Finalist

VILLAGE·AmES of the Palos Heights, Illinois Chapter who is stationcd in thc Army in Korea. Far Western District Chief Area Counselor Bob Bisio and other
Frisco area barbcrshoppcr8 saw to AI's every need and
pledgcd to replace all the blood required for several
transfHsions!

* * *

The 1954 Third Place Medalists TOUONTO
UHYTHMAIRES of the Yorktown (Toronto) Ontario
Chapter have had an eventful Summcr. Lead NorUl
Sawycr who sufl'cred scverc ga)]stone attacks at the
\Vashingtoll Convention underwcnt surgery shortly
aftcr his rcturn home. Thc operation was performed
at the Hotel Dietl Hospital in St. Catharines, Ontario,
hometown of lUrs. Sawyer where thc members of the
5t. Catharines Chaptcr did a good joh of keeping
Norm's spirits up.

* * *
Everyone is familial' with stories making thc rounds
during "'\'\rorld War II of C.I.'s receiving training for
jungle warfare and ending up with assignments in
Alaska, or the Aleutian Islands. Captain C. R. MacLean

bass of the JlINGLEAIUES of the Panama Canal Zone
Chapter who competed in the Dixie District Regional
Preliminary last Spring has bccn transferred hy the
Coast. Cuanl to service ahoard the ice brcaker Hi\facki_
naw" on the Grcal Lakes. ~fae plans to gct in a lot of
barbershop ping at the lllany port citics wherc we havc
chaptcrs.

* * *
The KOUD KINGS of the Oak Park, Illinois Chap.
tel', who competed in thc International Conte'st at
Toledo in '51, Dctroit in '53, and 'Vashingtol1 in '54,
volunteercd to conduct a quartct clinic tour of military
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This is Norman Sawyer, lead of the Toronto Rhythmaires. Nurm is convalescing at the Hotel- Dien Hospital,
St. Catherilles, Ontario, following a serious kidney
atfach~ at, the Tr1asldngton Convention. rflith Norm. is
hi~ lUife, and barbershopper, Merl Hill.
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Don Lneas, lead of the EXTENSION CHORDS of
Grand Rapids, iHichigall, 1952 International Semi·
Finalists and Michigan District Champions, has spent
the last year in Korea as a soldicr. Don has organized
a quartet of his own and has heen doing a lot of promoting of interest in barhershop qnartet and chorus singing in his Special Services assignment, but is itching to
gel hack into Conlesl singing.

* * *

The PLAY·TONICS of the Teaneck, New Jersey
Chapter, 1954 International Scmi-Finalists macIe an appearance 011 the NBC·TV "1\'Iorning Show" \Vedncs·
day, June 16, as winners of the New York City Park
Department Barbershop Quartet Contest.

* * *

The AIR·FOURS of ScottAFB in Illinois, winners of
the 1954 ,\'orId-Wide Air Force Barbershop Quartet
Contcsl, 'were featured on an Ed Sullivan TV Show
from Mitchell Ficld in Ncw York in July just beforc
leaving on a tour of all the U.S. Ail' Bases in the world
with the Air Force "Tops in Blue" Show which last

year featured the FOUR TEENS.

DeBlois Milledge, Past P"f!siclent, 111iami. Clu;pter; Ro)'
Sw(mborg, President Miami CllClplerj Bil/. Hall, President. Di.xie District and CllClirmall. of the il1ieuni. 1956
IntenlCltiollal Convention; lerry Beeler, Past. Internatiollal President and ClllIirman of tire lntenw.tioual
Convention Committee, taken upon the lauer's arri.val
from HavallCl. to Miami..

* * *

Dann}' Cuthbert, and Fritz Miller, arc now singing

* * *

Chaptcr. Danny was reccntly hospitalized for eye
surgery. However, he is recovering rapidly and thc
quartet cxpccts to he hack in harness without delay.
Danny's hrother, Jack Cuthbert, is lead of the OLD

The FOUR TEENS, 1952 International Champs, are
auditioning baritones in an cffort to replace Don
Lamont whose throat trouble has sharply curtailed
his singing.

Bert DeVaul, bari of the BLENDERS of the Oklahoma City Chapter when they competed in the 1953
International Contest at Detroit, droppcd into International Headquarters in July. Bert, whoac home town
is in \Vellshurg, West Virginia, whcre he sang with

the FOUR FRESHMEN joined the BLENDERS when
he was stationed in the Army at Fort Sill, Oklahoma,
and is now touring the U. S. with the Russ Carlylc
Dancc Band until he enters collegc in thc Fall.

Brill Miller, lead of the BLENDERS, has jnst beeu
transferred from Oklahoma City to Tulsa, the birth·

place of SPEBSQSA.

* * *

If the tenor of the MIAMIANS, 1954 Illtel'l1atiollal
Semi-Finalists, doesn't foul up the rehearsal schedule
this ycal', it will he a miraclc. In addition to singing
with the quartet, Bill Hall, who operates a husiness
headquartcrcd in Miami which requircs him to make
flying trips to all principal citics in thc U. S., is scrving
as Prcsidcnt of the Dixie District and as General Chairman for the 1955 Convention at 1\fiami Beach. Oh ycs!
hc's married too.

* * *

The BUFFALO BILLS, rccording favoritcs of many
Society membcl'S, will havc another Decca Album on
thc market in the neal' future. The Harmonizer will
have more details whcn they are available.

* * *
Many old timers in thc Society will remembcr the

STATION WAGON FOUR, whose lead and hass,
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with the VOLUNTEERS of the Baltimore, Maryland

TIMERS from the Boston Chapter. These fellows
continue to amaze harbershoppers throughout the
country. Their aggregate ages are 280 years, but still
they are active in the affairs of thcir chaptcr and find
time to make a parade approximately once 01' twice
a month.
Even more amazing is the fact that they have a
fellow harhershoppcr, 77 years of age, who chauffeurs
the quartet to various chapter shows. Thc chauffeur
is 1I0t activc in a quartet hut he really loves to sing
and listen to barhershop harmony. His name: Zukie
"lyntcrs.

* * *

A perennial l\'Iedalist quartet, THE CLEF DWEL·
LERS are undecided as to their future status. Baritone
Ed Easley, formcr lead of the 1949 Fourth Place :Medal.
ist, THE VARSITY FOUR, has received a call from
Uncle Salll.

* * *

Dick Grapes, baritone of the BUFFALO BILLS,
really came to the aid of the convention hcadquartcrs
stall' whcn hc al'l'ivcd in Washington early and hegan
offering his services as a typist. It's an inspiration to
work with memhers of somc of our Society's leading
quartets who don't limit their activity to singing alone.
It's surprising the number of leading quartelmelllbel's
who find time to devote their talents of leaders.hip and
administration to Society afl'airs, and why not-after
all we arc what we are in quartets mainly hecause of
our mcmhership in SPEBSQSA.

*
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J6nrbersHOp eraj!
-The Barbershop Cralt Committee feels that it has I,he responsibility to teach you, lUT. Barbershopper, just a
little bit morc than yOlt a/Tcucly know abollt ,.he musical arts as they relate to Barbershop. We 1I0t Dilly 'want.
you. to understand the material on the printed page but also to sound the notes with your own. "dulcet" tones
uud to hear tile notes 1vith your own curs. If you can already do this, we arc going to forget abollt yOll
temporarily (or maybe you can help lis-we'd surely approeciate h). For t.lie time being, we are going /0
tailor·make our approach to the neophyte.
There will be 11I0re about our plans in the lIext issue 0/ The Harmonizer. In the meantime, you neophytes,
buy yourselves a pitch pipe and get ready to sound your uA."
Many 01 you, chorus directors and others, are already enga.ged in toaching your members the luudcunentals
01 music. Send your ideas and experiences along to the Clwinnan 01 the Barbershop Cralt CommiUee,
Dick Svcl1loe, (it 6120 N. Overhill Avenue, Chicago 31, Illinois.

Barbershoppers Have It!
by Paul Vandervoort, of Heyworth, minoi.
An article appearing in a recent
Harmonizer.• titled "The Lost
Chord Is Found Again," brought
out the reason for the spine.tingling
harmony achieved by good barbershop quartets. The author showed
that with the pI"eaent piano scale it
is impossiblc to get foul' notes within an octave to vibrate with a ratio
of 4, 5, 6 and 7; but a barbcrshop
quartet, hy changing one or two of
the notes ever so slightly from the
piano note, can hit such a chord.
Whcn they do it, you just dou't
want them to move 011 for a few
8econds.
In the Outline of Knowledge en·
cyclopedia under the heading of
uSound Physics" is quite an in·
teresting story about music and
how it developed. Ahout 1700, the
scale was very complicated, having
twenty 01' more notes to the octavc,
there being as high as three notes
between two full stcp notcs. For instance, between F and G- F sharp,
G double flat and G flat might be
found.
This scale or arrangement of
notes was called the pedcct diatonic
scale. By use of it, pieccs could be
played_in any key in perfect hal'mony. Some of the notes in this
scale were so close together that
they h;ad only 2 to 8 vibrations pel'
60

second of pitch difference, so as
you can imagine, they sounded al·
most alike. The great difficulty in
using this scale, however, was in
the problems it presented to the
makcra of permanently tnned Illusical instruments such as the piano
01' organ. Sincc some of the consccutive notes were scparated by
ouly 2 to 6 vibrations pel' sccond,
Bach formed what is known as the
tempered scale by choosing the notc
that came thc nenrest to taking the
place of two or three notes which
were very closc in vibration rate.
This tempered scale has 12 notes,
and Bach tells you all about it in
his Pas Wohltemperirte Klavier. It
was much less complicated for the
instrument makers and much less
difficult to play. It i. ,aid of the
great Handel, however, that he
could not stand to hear music
played in the tempered scale and
had an organ constructed for himself which had all the notes Hecessary for playing in the perfcct scale.
It was a great work Bach did
when he devised his tempered
scalc; and untilsomc musical physiciat is able to deviee some way of
playing the perfect scale in a simple
twelve key octave, the tempered
scale will he uscd. If, now, a
piano is tuned so each string vi·
THE

brates with the exact frequenc)'
given it by Bach in his tempered
scale, it is in tunc as far as his
tempered scale ia concerned. No
piano can, however, be in perfect
diatonic scale tune no matter how
well it is tuned, and some of the
notcs can be ofT 8S much as two
percent of their vibration rate.
How many people realized, between the time of Handel and about
1890, that perfect harmony could
he sung if unaccompanied by a
permanently tuned instrument, is
probably unknown, hut about 1890,
men discovered they could harmonize more effectively in a harbershop where there was no piano.
They found ,orne chord, they hit
were beginning to take on a quality
that just wasn't there when they
used accompaniment. That is when
the goose pimple building, spine
shivering, a cappella chords began
to receive recognition. These men
who were Ulusicians bcyond the call
of duty knew that accompaniment
ruined this super quality they had
discovered, what matter the reason.
On they went, singing songs new
and old, adding that new remark·
ahle quality of perfect diatonic
harlllony until foresighted men organized and perpetuated this
method of singing for ages to come.
Continued on next pnge
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Enunciation-Sounds They Misplace
This is the second of a two ar.lide
serici written by Cy Thompson, di·
rector of the Reading, :Massachu·
selts chorus. It was submitted by
International President Berney
Simner, former Chairman of the
International Contcsts and Judging
Committee.
Cyts views nre his own and do not
nccC8sarily l'Cpl'C8cnt the opinions
of other interested parties.
SouudsThey 1Ilisplaee-The second serious difficulty is that of linking over sounds where they do not
belong. For instance, the words
"just like" frequently sound like
"jusliko;" "come8 in" sounds like
"culliziu;" u up up" equals un pup;"
Not only do barbershop singers
take advantage of being able to usc
the perfect diatonic scale by elimiuatiug permanently tuned iuab'u·
ments, but many orchestras and
bands eliminate thesc instruments
in much of their playing; and members are told to blow thcir h01'ns in
tune (the pitch of a tone produced
by a horn can be slightly changed
by lip movement) and fiuger the
most harmonic tODe OD the finger
board of their string instrument.
The. piano, organ and other permanently tuned iustrumcnts are
wondel"ful sources of music. With·
out the work of Bach tbey would
be beyond the playing ability of alI
but a few people, but the siuging
chords one cau get without their use
is certainly showing up in the popularity of the barbershop style compared with,the glee club style.
Selvedge Porter expressed it welI
when he snid:
1 sometimes wish that music
Were .omerldng 1 could hold
And carryall around lvith me
In .Idning banel. of gold
I'd like 10 hold it in my hand
And walch it II.rob and glow
Or fade, shimmering loveliness
In tempo••oft and low.
But music is Ii he summer 1vinds
As birels' wings beating high
Or fragrance from (I flower
Or a baby's happy .igh.
rr'e cannot bring it close enough
To touch or even see
So 1 am glad my ellrs can bring
It's llllrmollY to me.

*

and ill the beautiful hymn, "Adeste
Fidelis," which so many singing
groups mluder, "0 come let us
adore Him" sounds like "0 cuh Ie
tusa dore W';" "trusts in" is difficult
and sOlwds like Htl'usin;" "evcrlasting" equals "evuWa- sting."
'Vords cuding ill the lettcr "s" or
"z" sound are VCI'y trcacherous. The
fmal sound should be completely
finished before the next sound is
begun, as the dragging over of the
Us" sound is caused by lazy tongue
action. The tip of the tongue bcing
behind the upper front teeth in the
formation of tho Us" sound and
dropping immediatoly to touch the
lower frout teeth on the formation
of a vowel sowld. If the tongue
moves slightly, the prolongation of
the HS" is the rcsult. Some words are
frequently mispronounced 01' pro·
nounced badly, some of the most
C0111111011 oncs being, "April" pro·
nounccd "Aprul," "love" as "luff,"
"rightcous" as "richus" instead of
" rightyus," Hgl ory" sounds like
"glawry," the same for " glorious,"

"victorious" sounds like "victawd·
ous," "~{ary" is like "1\1:cl'l'y," rather
than like "l\fay l"C." "Spirit" is frequently"spit-ut."
From the list abovc a few simple
deductions can be made: that the
vowel "0" is frcquently distorted to
sound liko Haw." Syllables containing the short "i" sound, as in Hit,"
are frequently pronounced, you will
find, as "ut." Long " a" sounds like
short "e."
These are some of the most common faults in diction and CRn all be
avoided if members of quartets and
choruses will train themselves to
use the tongue with grcnter free·
dom, rapidity, and Ilexibility. They
also can help themselves by greater
use of thc lipe, particularly the
lowcr lip. The muscles necd to he
relaxed find the consonants sharply
formed. Enunciation in singing is
nothing but good speech habits
which meaus clearly and dcfinitely
forming nllneccssnry sounds aud at
the stl.llle time keeping the lcgato
tone and the beauty of the vowels.

John Hill's New Idea
Copyright restrictions impose
frustrating limitatioDs UpOll the Society's musie publishing eJIol1s. The
only type songs ontside of theso
limitations are those in the public
domain status (56 or more years
old) and new songs written by our
mcmbers and friends and released
for Society uee.
Very infrequently permission to
print mn.ie protected by copyright
laws hRs been sccured from music
publishers. One of tbese was "Lone_
some, That's All," which was included in Songs For Men, Book VI;
aud "I'll Tell The World," which
is sehednled to appear in Songs For
Men, Book VIII.
The Barhershop Craft department is 8ending up a tl'ial balloon
with the presentation of some music
de.ignated as "WHATSIT NO. I",
located 011 the next pagc.
This Rrt'nngcment consists of an
original "phony" ver8e and tng
built around a wcH-known song
currently protected by eopy:right
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laws. The melody line (lead part)
and lyrics, which are protected,
have been deleted.
See if you can identify this song.
H YOll're game, "WHATSIT NO.
2" will be puhlished in the Barbershop Craft department next issue.
Let liS know whether you like
this Dew feature by writing to
"Barbershop Craft, International
Headquarters, 20619 Fenkell Ave.,
Detroit 23, MichigAn." Include sny
comments and suggestions you may
care to make.

Attention AI'I'onners!
Hero is R ncw .1,.lc mnnu.cript
paper el!)eclnll,. clclllp:u('fl (or
cIUDrlct and ('hurn. nrrnnJelng.
Widcr .paclng bclw('('n Ofhl slavoa
pcrmils ncaler wordlnlI. four 10slaff pngcs on cluuhle 9 !4"x 12~"
shects, heRvy I'nlu'r. Twonty
sheela for 81.25 JlolIl(tnid. Qunn.
Iii)' prices on rcquclli.
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and desire to honor.
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There has becn a vast improvement in the
mel hod of selection and development of J ndgc
Candidalcs, and the requisites for certification
have heen definitely clarified during the pllst
two ),ears, And we must now publish this inforllla·
lion ill sufficient detail to eliminate every vestige
of mrs1cI'Y from tlte mind of our lay IllCl1lbcl'.
9. In the need for centralized control of carefully
edited releases of publicity designed to arOuse
the curiosity and educate the public to the purposes and objectives of our Socict)' and to creatc
an awareness of tlte pleasure to be found in pal'·
ticipation.
1 would never depreciate the value of the spon·
taucous publicit)' given our Chapters, Districts
and Socict)' in the past-but, loa oftcn it has
bcen facctious in fonn and has instilled only a
passing intcresl. \'\'alt StepJlens and his Puhlic
Relations Committcc of last ycar gave llS the
basis of sl1ch a program, but we Blust act upon it
if we arc to anticipate rcsults.
10. III the necd for properly planned and dirccted
expansion-and I am of the opinion that our
grcntest progrcss can only hc made hy placing
the responsibility upon thc Districts to instigate
the dcsire to expand within their aBotted ureas
-and it must be thcir prcrogative to establish
and maintain the channels through which such
expansion can he accomplishcd. Thc aid of our
International Officc will always he available ill
supplying necessary matcrials and counsel, but
this is a District problcm and it will never be
sl1cccssfully solvcd until the Districts arc willing
and ablc to deal with it effectively.
II. That by taking the initiative, we havc created the
opportunity to expose ourselvcs and our concepts
to the music educators and that we can achieve
the recognition wc deserve and thus cntcr the
field of cducational music. Certainly the grcatest
potcntial of future memhership lies in thc schools
and colleges and we cannot hope to invade this
field "of lIlusic education until we have clIec·
tively and thoroughly sold an understanding of
our type of music and its possibilities for selfparticipation amI enjoyment.
12. That we must hring our Society amI its concepts
to the attention of those engaged in the field of
adl~lt education and recreation. At prcscnt
none of thc nationnl organizations and few communities arc aware of the important part we call
play ill civic and industrial recreation, and it is
essential that we forge ahead to obtain ",ananted
rccognition.

8.

13. Thai we ha\'e heell dilly.dallying 10llg ellongh 011
the idea of all International Hcadquarters Building! I am convinced we must "takc positive action
to bring this mattcr to its culmination. '"'('c must
decidc what we necd-where it shall be located
-how it can lind will he accomplished and then
take aggrcssive action to raise the neccssur)'
funds. Pcrsonally, I want a living building, but
certninly therc is no ohjectiOli to mcmorial funds
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to a mcmorial room or wing, whercin

01·

cun he containcd the bronzc plaques, furlliturc,

I BELIEYE

These then, Gentlemen, are my beliefs mul to
,he discharge of them I llellicate myself a1l(1 my
efforts,

*

CHORUS CHAMPIONS
From Page 37

7. PACING. 'Vc worked on two extra numbers, to
bc used on Saturday night's show if wc should win,
and we paced ourscIves in our work on thc f011r
numbcrs with the result that we wcrc at our peak on
contest Ilight rather than three weeks before 01' two
weeks after. Like a boxer, a chorus has to hit its peak
of condition at thc right time. Last winter I was COn·
ccrncd that we'd anive too soon, hut by rchcarsing
the two exira songs, by interspersing othcr songs and
ulso entcrtainment by our seycral local quartcts (two
of them were in the quartel conlcst), and hy judicious
lise of extra, non-compulsory rehearsals for the men
who felt they needed them, we paccd ourselvcs just

right.
To sum up, I think we knew our songs 11I1118ually
well; we had confidence in one anothcr; we had much
to build on; we were on home ground; we had much
leadership (administratiyc and musical-what. with
foul' directors); wc discoyercd and uscd valuahlc
techniqucs; and wc had wonderf111spirit, hoth prcceding and during the contest.
The rcsults of all this training and contesting are
IHcscl'\'ed by 0111' making, at 3 o'clock in thc morning,
thrce rccords: HDown By the Old i\'fiIl Strcam,"
"Mississippi 1\loon," and "Aslcep in thc Dccp." They'll
hc on salc soon, along with the rccordings of the othcr
top choruscs.
I believe thc chorus contest will help to pl·eserve
and encourage bal·bershopping. It allows morc singers
to sing in competition-and morc judges to judgc the
singcrs. Also, through the usc of Ihc contcst songs, an
unorganized quartet will find that it can sing precisely
wilhout having to go through the learning process as
a quartet; thus, quartet formation and encouragement
is promoted. ~ believe that the Eumual chorus contcst,
now successfully launched, is a real addition to our
great Socicty.

*

1954 DISTRICT CONTESTS:
PLACE, DATE, AND CHAIRMAN
CENTRAL STATES-Keal'l1e)', Nebraska, Oetobe1'
2nd) Gil Carvel', 3115 Avenue HB," Kearney, Nehr.
DIXIE-Daylona Bcach, Fla., Octobcr 8th and 9th,
Fred Northeru, Jr., 528 Hillsdale Avcnue, Da}·tona
Beach, Fla., and Ira 'V. RI11118CY, 108 North Ridge
wood Avcnue, Ormond, Fla.
EVERGREEN-Everett, \'\'ashington, Novemhcr 6th,
James G. Ramsey, 917 Colby St., Evcrett, 'Vash.
a

FAR WESTERN-Bakersfield, Calif., Oetoher 16th,
1'011I Beebe, 2528 Ba)' Slreet, Bakersfield, Calif.
Continuecl on next page
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DISTRICT CONTESTS

ILLINOIS-Area No.8, Chicago, Ill., Octoher 2nd aud
3rd, William Kramcr, 1416 East 74th St., Chicago 19.
INDIANA·KENTUCKY-Indianapolis, Ind., Octohcr
9th, John Maddcn, 5353 Guilford, Indianapolis, Ind.;
William Smith, 6132 Broadway, Indianapolis, Ind.
JOHNNY APPLESEED-Lima, Ohio, OctohoI' 9th,
Georgo Nice, 658 South West St., Lima, Ohio.
LAND O'LAKES-Appleton, Wisc., Octohcr 30th,
Wilbur Reick, 1202 W. Hanis St., Appletou, Wis.
MICHIGAN-Muskegon, Mich., Octoher 8th, Tom
Damm, 3707 Lake HadJOr Road, Muskegon, Mich.
MID·ATLANTIC-Baltimore, Maryland, Novcmher
6th, Louis Metcalf, 901 Ingraham Avenue, N. W.,
Washington, D. C.
NORTHEASTERN-Waterhmy, Conn., Octohcr 2nd,
Wilfred Greenhlall, 37 Gail Drivc, Watcrhury, COUll.
ONTARIO-Toronto, Ontario (Ea't York), Novem·
bel' 6th, George Shields, 83 Marjory Avenue,
Toronto, Ontario

SENECA LAND-Canandaigua, New York, Octoher
30th, Rohert W. Pnrple, 57 Pcrry Place, Canaudai.
gua, N. Y., and Alhert F. Hanley, Jr. c/o J. B.
Patterson, 45 Perry Street, Canandaigua, N. Y.

SOUTHWESTERN-8hreveport, La., Novemhcr 13th,
W. A. Braudrick, Rte. No.2, Box 176, Shreveport, La.
OLD SONGSTERS
From Po.ge 47
the technique approved by experts.) It is a pleasure
to know that Decca rocords arc being made available,
adding the currcnl champions to those of the past,
while other l'ccrodiug companies are listing similar
discs. Barbershop harmony at its host will continue to
find a steadily growing audience, to the credit and
satisfaction of aU concerned.

*

ETHICS COMmrrEE URGES USE
OF ONLY BEST SHOW MATElUAL

In au cUort to further improve our good relations
with the gencral puhlie, the International Committee
on Ethics has, for the past scvcral months, hccn sending
to chapter show chairmen find masters of ceremonies
a leHer setting forth Society ethics po~cy. It reads:
From your show your audiencc will lOt'w its opinion
of your Chapter llnd of OUI" Society. We thercforc hope
with you that it will be the best show you've ever put

on. It prohahly will he.
\Ve ask, however, that you do not overlook a most

important principle of SPEBSQSA shows, namely
KEEP IT CLEAN.
Please heal' in miud that the standards of the stage,
vaudeville, night clubs, radio, and TV arc not oure.
\Vc cannot he guided by what "goes" in those media
of entertainment, nor by the applause which a qucs.lionable reference, joke, or act way receivc.
Rememher that one purpose of your show is to
attract new members. Looking at it from an cntirely
selfish standpoint, therefore, you should not have anything in your show wWch would offend ft proepective
mcmber-or the wife of a prospective member.
Many timcs a show director or master of ceremonies
may be in doubt as to what is "off color." One answer
(and perhaps the hest) to that is "If there's any douht,
don't usc it."
Some l\1.C.'s have the impression that refcrence by
innuendo will "clean up" what would otherwise savor
of vulgarity. It probably won't, sO let's not try it.
This message docs not imply that thCl'C is any trend

toward lowering the quality of our SPEBSQSA entertainments. That is not thc case. Generally speaking,
our shows have heen, and are, "tops" from every
standanl. We just want to keep them that way-and
wc know you do, too.

Incidentally, if you wonld like to have
excellent treatise

011

Il

copy of an

M.C.'ing (particularly HBarher-

,hal''' shows) just write to: SPEBSQSA Intel'llational
Headqnarters, 20619 Fenkell Aveuue, Detroit 23,
,Michigan. You will receive it by return mail, no charge.

INTERNATIONAL ETHICS COMMITTEE
Robert 1\'1. Irvine, Chairman
PanI DePaoli,
O. B. Falls
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WENGER RISERS
1'he chapter cllOrtis
0/ the Nortlla11fl)'
ton, Mas6. Chapter
rolls grandly llown
the tOIUU'S main
street on a /loot. as
par/. a Tercentary
Celebration.
-llarvey 1'o)"/or.
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• Set up speedily
• Take down in'tantly
• Store compactly
N.w, Fr .. Catalog. Writ. today!

Wenger Mu,ic Equipment CO.
OWATONNA. MINNISOTA
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NEWCHAPtERS
Cha"lered since April 29, 1954
PORT WASHINGTON, WISCON.
SIN ... Chartered MlIY 4th, 1954
· .. spollsored by \Vcst Bend-BartOlI, \Viscollsin . . . 22 memhers

· .. Hilhert Bode, 605 S. Spring
St., Port ,,;rashillgtol1~ \ViSCOIlSiu,
Secretary.

ASBURY PARK, NEW JERSEY
· .. Chartered June 2nd, 1954 ...
sponsored by \Vestfield, New Jersey ... 24 members ... Rohert
Long, 2303 Sunset Ave., \V<lnamassa, New Jersey, Secretary.

MADISONVILLE, KENTUCKY
· .. Chartered J nne 3rd, 1954 ...
sponsored by Owensboro, Kentucky ... 26 members ... Star.
ling Holloway, 60 S. !\lain St.,
l\'Iadisollvillc, Kentllcky, Secretary.

MONE.."l', MISSOURI ... CI,ar·
tercel J nne 4th, 1954 ... sponsored
by Springfield, Missouri ... 27
memhers ... Dr. Noel E. Harris,
Purdy, il'lissouri, Secretary.
CRESCENT CITY (NEW OR·
LEANS), LOUISIANA
Chartered .Inl)· 19th, 1954
sponsored by :i\'lohilc, Alaham!l and
Shreveport, Louisiana . . . 23
members ... V. R. McDonald, 17
San Carlos Aye., New Orlcans 21,
Louisiana.

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA
tered July 20th, 1954

Char.
spou-

so red by North Platte, Nebraska
· . . 26 members . . . 'Villinm
lluechscnstcin, 1243 Cheyenne,
AJliance, Nchraska, Sccretary.

PALMETTO STATE (CHARLES·
TON), SOUTH CAROLINA .
Chartered July 26th, 1954
.
sponsored hy Ashcyille, North
Carolina ... 47 members ... R. ill
Hilt, Jr., 38 Gibhes Street, Charleston, South Carolina, Secrctary.

~
AS REPORTED TO THE
INTERNATIONAL OFFICE BY
DTSTRICT SECRETARIES
THROUGH WHOM ALL
DATES MUST BE CLEARED
(All cYcnts are parades unless
otherwise specified. Pcrsons planning to allcnd these cycnts should
reconfirm datcs with the sponsoring chaptcr or district.)
SCJltcmhcl' 5 - Christiana Lakc (near
Adalllsvillc, Mich.) Michialla llarbel·.
shop Bar.n·O.
II-Gowanda, N, Y.; \Viscollsin Rapids,
Wis.
IS-North Olmsted. Ohio, Area No.6 Stag.
IS-Mcnomonic, \Vis.,; South Havcn,
Mich.; Madison, Wis.; Odilia, Onl.
"AlIllllal" Fcrll Cottagc \Vcckcnd Bar·
hcrshop "DO",; \"'instoll.Salem, N. C.
Granvillc, Ohio (Ncwark CIHlJ)ter),
Arcll No. S Barbcrshop Craft & Clinie
(Tentative),
19-Clarksblll'g. W. Va., Arca No, 12, Bar·
bersholl Craft & Clinic.
24-Wcstchestcr COUllty, N. Y.
25-Hollsatonic (Dcl"by) COlin.; Gratiot
COllnly. Mich.; Eall Clairc, 'Vis.;
Fayctte Couutr, Pa.; Oshawa, Ont.;
llioomsburg, Pa.; Astoria, Orc.; Santa
"Monica, Calif.
25·26-Malllllloth Cavc, Ky. [·K District
Outing,
26-0klahollla City, Okla"rLake Murray
Jamhorcc.
OctOIJCI' 2 - Rochester·Gcnesec. N. Y.;
Bcavcr Dam, 'Vis.: Kicl, 'Vis.; Lansing, Mich.; Waterbury, Con II. Dis·
trict Quartet Contcst; Zancsvillc,
Ohio; Madisonvillc, Ky.; Traversc
City, Mich.; Edcn, Calif. Chorus
Contcst Northcrn Division; Fairfax,
Va. Southcrn Scction Chorus Contcst;
Kcarncy, Ncl.naska. CClltr:d Stalcs
District COlltCSt.

AURORA, COLORADO ... Chartcrcd August 3, 1954
sponsored
hy DCllver, Colorado
23 mcmh~rs . . . Walter W. Rothkopf,
1026 ''''heeling St., Hoffman
Heights, Denvcr 8, Colorado,
Secreta 1"Y.

ARKADELPHIA, ARKANSAS ...
Chartcred Augnst 6, ]954 . . ,
sponsorcd by Stuttgart, Arkansas
. . . 23 mcmbcrs . . . Phil Mc·
Corkle, Jr., Arkadelphia: Arkansas, Secretary.

2·3-Chirago, III. District Quanct and
Chorus Contcsts.
H·9-San Gahricl, Calif.; Daytona llcach,
Fla. lJixie District Contest.
9-Plainficl(l, N. j. i\lirthquake of Hal'·
mony; Olcan, N. Y.; fond DII Lac,
\Vis,j Derry, N. H.; Sacgcl-tO\\,Il, Pa.;
Hal"l"isbur~, Pa.; fo'airmont, Minn.;
Portagc, \Vis.; Indi'\IIapolis, [lid. Dis·
trict Quartct and Chorus Contests;
Sa('I'f\IlICllto, Calif. Uencfit Sho\\'; Port
Angcles, "'ash.; Hockvillc, COlin.;
Berkelcy, Calif. llcncfil Sho\\'.
9·10-Lillla, Ohio. Johnny Applcsccd Dis·
trict Quanct Contcst.
fl·9·1O-i\luskefl;on, Mich. i\lichi~an District
Contcst.
15-Heading, i\I:1ss.
15·16-Lolllhal'd, III.: i\laywood, Ill. Oak
Park Chapter Minstrel Contcrl.
16-Home, N. Y.; Shcboygan, Wis.; Esca·
Ilaha, "Mich.; Norwich, Conn.; Long·
mont, Colo.; Pal'kcrsblll·g·l\Iadclta,
Ohio; 'Vascra, Minll.; Big Spring,
'fCX(lS; Mcmphis, TClln.; Clint 011,
Iowa; Bakcrsfield, Calif. Far \VcstCI'll
District Contcsl.
11-Hirksvillc, Ohio.
22-i\lt. Horcb, \\'is.; North Shorc, Ill.
23-AlbllqnCl'qllc, N. l\J. 3('(\ Anntwl Har·
IllOIlY Hodco; Scitualc, Mass.; Ash·
land, \Vis.; 'Vcst Bend, Wis.; San
Gabricl, Calif.; London, Onl.; Mol"
ton Grovc, Ill. Skokic Night of Hal"
mon}'; TOlllah, 'Vis.; NOt·th Cincinnati, Ohio; llcllcvillc, Ont.; Spring·
ficld, Orc.; Jallcsvillc, \Vis.; Salcm,
i\Iass.; Auhurn, N. y,; 'Valton·Downs.
villc, N. Y.; Dayton, Ohio; I,ancas(cr,
Pn.; llowling Grccn, Ohio.
23·24-ElllIllCtsblll'g, Iowa.
24-Decfltlll", Ill.
29-\Vashingtoll, D. C.; Appleton, 'Vis.
L,O.L. District i\lceting; Snn Jose &
Pcninsula Chapters, Calif.
29·30-AllIarillo, Tcxas.
30-Applcton, Wis. L.O.L. Dislrict COli'
tcst: Windsor, Vt.; [o'rceporl, Ill.;
Wiliilllalltic, Conn,; Mcdford, Ore.;
Canatltlaiglw, N. Y. Scneca Land Dis·
tdct Contcst.
NO,"Clllhcl' 5-Elkadcl", Iowa; Gardner,
Mass.; Newport, VI.
5-6-Allchol'flgc, Alaska.
6--Nallgalllek, COIlII.; Brockton, Mass.;
Portland, Me.; DCllver, Colo.; Sey.
IllOur, Wis.; Dctroit, i\Jich.; Kanka.
kec, 111.; Horsehcads, N. Y.; Pampa,
Tcxas; North Olmstcd, Obio; Indian
'Vclls Vallcy, Calif.; i\Iassillon, Ohio.
6-1-Baltimol'c, Md. Mid·Atlantic District
Contcst and Convclltion; EvcrclI,
'Vasil., Evcrgrccn District COlltCSt.
Toronto (East York), Onl., Ontario
District Quanct COlltest.
7-Prilwclon, Ill.
12-Schcncctady, N. Y.
13-Chic(lgo, III.; \Vorrcstcr, Mass.; Kc·
nosha, 'Vis.; Ccdar Rapids, Iowa;
Hazclton, Pa,; Springfield, i\Iass.;
Bcavcr Vallcr, Pa.; Stlll"{~con Bay,
'Vis.; LilHlcll, N. J.; Binghalllton·
Johnson City, N. Y.; 'I'd·City, 'Vasil.;
Sacramcnto, Calif.; Jackson, Miss.;
Colonial Heights, Vn.; Ncwark, Ohio;
Shrcvcport, La. S, \V. Distdct Contcst.
IH--Kclllllorc, N. Y.
20-Salt Lakc City, Utah; La Grangc, 111.;
San Carlos, Calif.; Kaukauna, Wis.;
Portland, Ol·e.; Gcncva, III.; Youngs'
tOWII, Ohio; Nccdham, i\Inss.; Hart·
ford, Conll.; Ycntum COlillty, Calif.
21- Blll'kcyc (Columbus) Ohio; San
Francisco, Calif.; Patcrson, N. J.;
Tncoma, 'Vash.
DcccmhCl' 3·4--\\'estfichl, N. j,

**

WELOOMES
'l'HE 1955 IN'.rEH.NA'l'IONAL MID··WIN'.rER
MEETING-JANUARY 21, 22 AND 23, 1955
AND PROUDLY PRESEN'l'S
TH]1] WORLD'S BES'l' BARBERSHOP SHOW
"'l'HE PARA DE OF CHAMPIONS"
S'L'ARRING

THE ORPHANS,

OF WICHITA, I<ANSAS
PRESENT INTERNATIONAL BARBERSHOP QUARTET CHAMPIONS·

THE MID-STATES FOUR,

OF CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
1949 INTERNATIONAL BARBERSHOP QUARTET CHAMPIONS

THE BUFFALO BILLS,

OF BUFFALO, NEW YORI<
1950 INTERNATIONAL BARBERSHOP QUARTET CHAMPIONS

THE BARBER-Q FOUR,

OF LA GRANGE, ILLINOIS
1954 INTERNATIONAL BARBERSHOP QUARTET FINALISTS

THE CLEF CHEFS,

OF ELKHART, INDIANA
PRESENT BARBERSHOP QUARTET CHAMPIONS OF THE INDIANAKENTUCKY DISTRICT AND 1954 INTERNATIONAL SEMI-FINALISTS

THE LOUISVILLE CHORUS,

OF THE LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY CHAPTER

KEN SCHNEIDER, DIRECTOR.

HOTEL RESERVATIONS
LOUISVILLE'S HOTEL SEELBACH
BE HEADQUARTERS FOR
THE
WINTER MEETING,

WILL
MID-

FOR HOTEL RESERVATIONS WRITE TO:
HOTEL RESERVATIONS
SPEBSQSA, INC.
20619 FENKELL AVE.
DETROIT 23. MICHIGAN
INCLUDED IN THE SCHEDULE OF
EVENTS ARE TRAINING SESSiONS AND
PROMISES OF UNLIMITED WOODSHEDDING.

REGISTRATION
ADVANCE RESERVATIONS FOR ALL
EVENTS WILL BE LIMITED TO 900 PERSONS, PLEASE ACT PROMPTLY. RESERVATION FEE IS S8,OO PER PERSON AND
INCLUDES THE PRESHOW DINNER, THE
PARADE OF CHAMPIONS AND THE
AFTER GLO. SEND CHECK OR MONEY
ORDER TO:
FRANK MARX. SECRETARY
LOU ISVI LLE. KY. CHAPTER
SPEBSQSA
APARTMENT 19
1910 S. THIRD STREET
LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY

DON'T MISS THIS GREATEST SHOW OF THE WINTER SEASON.
START YOuR BARBERSHOPPING YEAR OFF WITH A BANG!
MAKE PLANS TODAY FOR A WONDERFUL TIME IN JANUARY.

